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speutfully and

TO OUR RLEADERS.

We are oftea struck wvith the quaint
flshes Of humouir 'vhich we detert from
tinie tu time in the columns of the Edin-
6urgh Chriiqn Mafgazine. From the
Notice to Correspoiîdents we clip the
enesuing paragra1)h, and, while coincid-
lflg in the general exceîlency of the rule
laid down in regard to original poetry, we
cýOinmend to the attention of our friends

*.the 81uggestion it contains with» regard to a
fl'Ost acceptable kind of literary contribnz-
t 'ofl We should he glad Io receiv',e many.
elueh contributions, for ,assuredly, -thîe
PIresbylerian has îîever yet obtained that
ýiitulatin among our congregations whi ch
it bhouil< enjoy. .In some congregations
'l'e have a lar-ge içiation, but in .ouhers,
and these influvntial,.e have no fo4tng,
This shouîd flot be Se. -

Nrotioe to Correupondenu
0 ermons need be xent ta us---nor origiyial

.del'Y luti of subscribcrs transmailted ta then
P'46li8hers would be one of the most valuable
itera2ry contributions by whicli any well-wislsr

coIld Os#ùt thia or mst magazines."

TUE JUVENILE PRESBYTERAN.

We have much reason to be g'ratified
"'ith the kindly gpeeting, which has been
elltended 1ý thie publication by or friends.
'Corncnncing it at an unfavourable season
of the Yer, %Vhen manm- Schoolm had com-

ipleiked their arranc'einents foi- publications,
we yet issue the fourth mutimber with a
circulation of 15¶JO) copies per tronth.'
Next year we look for double that num-
ber, as many of our churches, andi some
of them irîfluential, have flot exctended a
helping hand to uîs. We are persuaded
that the Juvenile Prescbylertai and the
Orpiienage movement will be productive of
good to the Chturch. We have much
encouragement to proceed with the work
o f preparation and pîublication of. the
Juvenile paper, and we solicit the counte-
nance of those ministers who have flot yet
helped us, and the continued support of
those i%'ho have already aided us. We
ac.knowledge. with.thtîflks gratifying lists of
su1hscribers fromvarious quarters in New
Brunswick,' arid we trust that the friends
ofour Church in Nova Scotia will also
regard our publicationl favourahly. We do
flot seek to interfère with any existing
publication, for there is flow a profitable
ýcope for ail. In our own sphere we may
accoruplish somne good, and such is our only
aim inthe malter.

*THE:CHURCUI IN CANADA.

ADDRESSS TO THE 11EV. W.. SNODGRASS,
ANiS HIS REPLY.

We have miuch pleasure, in.finding place
for the ensuing Address and Reply. We
are deeply interested in watching the
resits: of the iflter<4mrnre flo~v s0 eue.

picious!,; comlmenced beiween ourselves
Ian(] o' breilren in the Lower Provinces,
and teel 'stisfied ilhat such kindly int-
changes of thought and fraternal sympathies
will be productive of rnuch good. The
Synods will mutually iitrengthen each other
and be gradually prepare(t for eveniually
standing together, as the Preshyterianl
Churchý in British North America, and
wvatching over the spiritual interests of
Our pèopie in these noble Provinces.

To the REv. W. SNODGRÂSS,
Minister

of Charlotte Towvn, Prince Edwczrd Island, cor-
responuleiit memnber frorn the Syunod of thc Cliurcli
of Scotland in Nova Scolia ta t/uit in Canada.

REv. SiR.-We welcome you amonget
us withthe most cordial feelings of Chris-
tian sympathy and brotherly kindness, for
we regard the intercourse of friends here
on earth as the type of that fellowvship and
comn fion which exiâts between friends
in heaven.

On the return of our esteemed Pastor
from lhis visit to the sister churches ]net
summer, it gladctened our -hearts to hear
hisi reports of your welfare and prosperity.
Like ourselves you have had timnes of,
darkness and despondency, but we trust
the cloud is clearing awayand the patience
you have been enabled tu exercise will be
amply rewarded.

We rejoice ini the intercourse and com-
muni,6h whieh has begun su auspiciou'sly
between the churches in Canada and the
L.ower Provinc", and we prov that 'th"..,
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Great ~Iead of the Church mnay m'ake il
productive of those fruits which are so
essential to the full deveiopment of the
Christian character.

We trust that, on your return home, you
wiiI commurîicate io your people our joy
at hearing of teé welfare and prosperity
of our countrymen, to whorn we are con-
nec.îed by so marîy endearing lies.

We esteemn il; te greatest pleasure to
have had the privilege of receiving a visit
frorn you, as the Representative from the
Synod of Nova Scotia, and the more so that
we are thus permitted to thank you person-
ally for the kind rnanner you received the
Deputation from our Church last sumnier,
and especially for the hospitality and friend-
sbip our beloved pastor received front you
individually.

The shortmess of your sojourn amongst
us xvili prevent us from. extending 10 yotI
those individuai marks of wvelcome which,
we would so gladly do, had circumstances
permittcd. We therefore unité in praying
that you may return irWafety t0 your hlock ;
that your labours may be abundantly
blessed,- and that you may be long spared
a faithful labourer in the vineyard of our
Lord and Master.

IVe remain, 11ev. Sir,
Youirs in the Lord,

(signed) JOHN M*,-cDO.NALD.

In name and behialf of the Eiders and
ÀMiafagers of the Congregation of St.
Andrew's Cburch,
Goderich. Sth Juine, 1856.

To the Eiders and Managers of the
Con gregation of St. .dndrewc's C/iurch,
Goderich.

D.EAR BRETHREN.-Tiiis expression of
your most cordial feelings of Christian
sympathy and brothcrly kindness yieids me
the greatest gratification. Accept my as-
surance that your sentiments are fuhlly
appreciated, that 1 attach the highest
value to your affectionate wishes, andi that
1 fondiy anticipate the benefit of ail your
prayer8.

I readily avait myseli oC tbis opportunity
of stating that mny visit Io the, Church in
Canada has been truly a season of refresh-
ing to my spirit. 1 have observed iih
joy and gratitude that much has been
accomplisbed in the building-up of the
Watts of our Zion. Much, I have learned,
yet remaineth 10 bie done, but, with thé
Lord upon our aide, we shahi be stronger
th7an aIl tlint car) be against us. lit is îny
earnest prayer that, by purÎty of doctrine,
righteousness of government and propriety
of discipline, by the faithfulne-,., of minis-
fers and the zeal of the people, our Ciîurch
may become a praise and an excelîency
throughout ail the land.

Ais long as I live, 1 shiah look backupon
this as one of trie most happily and profita-
bhy spent période of my earthly existence,
and .1 hope that the intercourse now opened
up between the Synod of the Church in

111WE IRESJ3YTERIAî%î

British North America wili afford frotit
time to lime to my brethren of the Synod
ofithé Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia
an opportunity of participating in the priv-
ileges wvhich i have enjoyed.

I shall cerîainly count it a joy and an
honour to be the bearer to our people of
your Christian feelings andi symnhies,and,1
1 arn sure, it iv'i1i gladden their heurts to
know that you take so lively an interest in
their welfare.

It is especially delightfui to me to flnd
myseif in this corner of the Vineyard; thei
more so, as 1 did flot expect, on leaving
Prin"ce Edwvard Island, ilhat I shoul d be
able to corne so far West. To have met
your dear Pastor in the midst of bis flock,
as lie iet mie in the midst of mine, is
extremely gratîfying. It recals associa-
tions of the tenderest description, and I
only regret that my stay arnongst you niust
be so short.

The circumstances in which we meet
and part rnost strongly remind us that here
we are but pilgrims and sojourners. Let
us then in ail our doings have a constant
eye to the better land, where the joys of
meeting shall neyer cease and the thoîight
of separation neyer intrmîde. May the Lord
bless you, and you shall be blessed.

Yours in Christ,
W. SNODGRASS.

Goder-ich, 8ih June, 1856.

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION
ATMARTINTOWN.

The readers of this periodical, in comu-
Imon iih tlue members of our Church
throughiout the Province, sympathized
deeply with the people of Glengary, whien
they wvere calied uipon to endure so rnany
visitations of Providence, as one after
another of their ministers were called to
their rest. We rejoire when we heur
that any of these vacancies are being filhed,
and we therefore regret that no one con-
nected with the Presbytery of Glengary
had informed us that a watchman had
been set over the Block at Martintown.
We avait ourselves ofthe opportunity, nowy
atforded, of calling upon Clerks of Presby-
teries and others Io furnish us frorm time
to tiune with notices of inductions, &c.
Suech matters interest the whole Church,
and ive should riot be left to glean our
information as best we can. If this paper
is deemed of service 10 the Church, we
shou!d be aided in our labours, for it bias
ere now heen found a liard task"I to make
bricks without Btraw," Trusting that these
remarks xvill serve the end we design to
efl'ect by them, ive have pleasure ini
stating that we have learned on inquiry
that on the 23rd day of April last
the Presbytery of Glengary met at
Martintown for the purpose of proceed-
ing to the ordination and induction of the
Ilev. Peter McVicar to the pastoral charge
ihere. Thée ervices werc opened by the

Rev. A. Milliieson, D. D., of M ontreat, aI
the request of ihie Presbytery, wvith reading
of the Scriptuies and i)rayer. Thereafter
the nioderator, the Rev. Hugli [-J'rquhart, of
Cornwall, preached a faithful and an ap-~
propriate (1isc(iurse, anîd after the conclu-~
sion of the sermon, and the usuai questionst
havinri heen put and satisfàvtori1y answver-
cd, the Pre>bytery proceeded to the ordin-

ation andi thercafter to the induction 'of
mr. MacVicar. Dr. Mathieson nddressed
the pastor and the Iiev. M r. Dohie, of
Osnahruckll, the people. The religious
-ervices of* the day were concluded ini
Gaehic with prayer and the benedîiciion by
bteé Iev.- '. IIcPler,,otn Of Lancaster.
The attendarîce wvas large, and the whlole
of the soiemin sýervices aîtending thýis inter-
esîing event were conducted with rnuch
iïnpressiveness and earnestness. T'ix
newviy settled pastor receîved from bis
peopîle a cordial greeting, and ive trust that,
the connertion ,n so0W5 happily forined. rnay
long subsi.st and resuit inii nuch mpiritual
good. We are glad 10 learn that there
is e very prosjpect, that others of the vacau-
ciee nmong our attacbed congregatiomîs in
Giencpary wvill soon be fillied, andI %e are
suie Ilhat the whole Cliurch wvMh rejuuice
with the-m at the prospect, and stili more
at its realization.

CONGREGATION OF LONDON, C. W.
At. a Meeting of the Preshyterian Con'grc-

galion in connection wvith the Cîuurch of
Scotland, London, C. W., lieid 2lst April,
tue 11ev. James MlcEwani, A. M., wvas
pres5ented %vith a very handsome light
Carniage, fitted fir eithcr one or Iwo
horses, in view of services rendered to the
Congregation since becoming vacant by

1 he translation of the 11ev. John Skinner,
D. D., to the united charge of Nelson nnd
Waterdowvn, An address was read, suitable
10 the occasion and expressive of the
Congregation's friendship and esîevm.

lMr. MýcEwan in reply made a few ap-'
propriate remirks, expressingr bis heart.
1 lelt gratitude and readines.; to contribute

wvhatever services he might be able to
iattord wvhite the congregation remained in
its présen't circunistances, and conehuded
by calling on the people to pray the Lord
of the harvest that H1e would send a
labourer into this corner of is vineyard.

CoNGREGAT'rîoi r TORONTC.

e:ý We understand that the Congregation of
St. Andrew's Church in this cil have, as a mnark
of their esteem, presentcd the 1ev. Dr. Barclay,
their minister, with a purse containing one-hun-
dred pounds, on the occasion of his departîîre on

ia voyage to Seotiand, bis native country, for the
benefit of his health, .vhicli, we regret to learn,
bas for somne time past been much irnpaired,
_Toronto Paper.

CON.ýGREGATIONý 0F THREE RIVERS.
The ?>azaar conducted on bebaif of the Presby-

terian Church has netcd upwards of £100. This
sumr is creditable, sinfe mnoney i3 now scarce andi
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food dr.The resuit i the t-v)e pieasant as it
""as sivelled by the aïd ni' persojs or evcry reli-
eiot4. (Itnor-ninationi in tile town.-Tàrec, Rivera1 nqlzircr.

TUlE LATIE MEETING OF SYNOD.

For the Presbyteri"a!.
(Transposed froin pagçe 107.)

The Mleeting of Synodl, which took place
lnl ifgsto[i last nionth, presented 10 a
lOker on, perhaps, more points of stirring

anId healthy interest dian any which lias
been held since that memorable and ever
to be lamented occasion Mien ýio inany of
our. re5ýs)e(cted -'Iinisters disuinited tlîem-
rlves froni our Church, and formed a
1Separate body. The blow ihien inflicted
On Our Canadian Church lias neyer been
ruilIy recovered. Few thing.sindeed could

haetended more to craîupf and paralyse
it9workjngs in a new country like tbis.
]twitho>'>î dývelli ng on so pai ruful a topic,

'tUs venture to ho 0pe that the lime is not
far1 distant whcn the two branches of the
Scottish Church in Caniada, like a stream
1Which has been fora lime forcibly divîded,
tttay overeome ail obïlactes, and, once
M~ore United, flow in a broad and fertiiieùîig
tide, irrigating ouir spirituaity arid country
titi - the desert shali rejoice and blossom
as the rose.",

It wvas a goodiy semlg of à1inisters
W"hich gatheî'ed togother in St, Alndr(e&sý
Church Qfl the evening of \Vedi)esdlay,
the 28th of May. Numbers wcre there
fromi the extrernîtv of Canada E ast hltod-
lflg PiCasant converse wvith thîcir breihren
'On te banks oC the distant Wes~tern Lakes;
1vhiIe t titose %vhose toilsomne field ofIab,)ur lay in the secluded back-woods il
was a deliglitrutl change to enjoy for a lime
that Christian socî ety and intercourse frogîn
Which they wvere to so great an extent de-
barred.

IVogether with the assernbly of Ctergy,
large nurnber of the regular congregation

'of SI- Andrew's Church filled the pewsa
and l[S11tened attentively 10 the excellent and
ýýt)Prpriate sermnon preached by the retir-
ing Moderator, the Rev. Mr. ileKid, of
Godertch. Th1e text chosen was Ezekiel
lx 11 After a gen eral exposition and~'hortation the preacher proceeded 10
alY lte words of the proph et, more par-
tî'141YtaI.y the Ministerial portion of bis
audence, expresi;ing a fervent hope that
lia irproceeding8 at the ensuing meetingight b e so condticted that collectiveiythe~ Ymigbt be able to say, ini the wvords of
th e Marn clottted in linen, whîcli had the
th n t his side,-"9 I have done as
asolr has t Commanded me," and, in so far
an ar 2 earner3tness and Missionary zeal
no e~~5  u SeIf-.Socr*fice, we thinik his

s been'abundanîîy verified.Pro'. t u itnto t tespass on theProince of the detailed report of the pro-~!eeiîijWieh will as usuat,lbe published
lteVOurnins of the Predbyterîan. Our

Poit m"plY tb touch upon those salientIf5 genieral i nterest, Fro'st calculated

to fix the attention of a Lay spectator.
.Most prominent among these was the dis-
cussion, wvhich took place on Friday, re-
specting the disposai of the balance or the
Clergy Reserves Money, which the Corn-
missioners hiad annually retaitied from the
salaries of Ministers receiv*ing the aliowv-
ance. Titis balance the commutants
ivere legally enîiîted 10 claini. That it
should be divided among thern was the
proI)osal brought forward by a much re-
spected memnber of the Court, wvho main-
tained titat strictîjustice 10 those whose pro-
perîy was involved in the question, forbade
him to act oîherwise. On thie other band
it was warmly advocated that the commnu-
tants, wai vi ng thei r dlaim t0 the appropria-
tion of the sum in question, should place it
at the disposai of the Churrh, to form the
nucleus of a Sustentation Fund, so much
needed in a country wherein so mnany
cases, the poor and hardwvorkinq: Colon isis
are not ini a condition t0 furni:3h te wbole
support of a Minister. Drs, Cook and
George the two leading advoca-es of this
meastire, supported their cause with much
eloquence and zeal, and the delegates from
the other British Amner*,can Synods, ex-
pressed their earnest hope that the Synod
%vould. decide in a mannier befitting ils
high position. Most anxiously was lte
result of the vote awaited, for it xvas felt by
mnany titat the moment wvas a cuisis in the
hisîory of ourCanadianChurceh. But the sus-
pense was soon over, and every lover of
ouir Zion must have feit that a victory of
no mean importance- bad been gained.
By a lriuimphant majority the funds were
cheerfully given up 10 the object so gener-
ousty proposed. We think there are few
hearts that will not heartily respond t0
titis act of Christian sacrifice, on the part
of men who as a bo.ly are certainly flot;
remarkabte for weaith. But we are sure
that in te testimony of their consciences
and the veneration of a greatf ut people,
they itil find an ample requitai for what
they have thus voluntarily and promptly
given Up.

And, now lthe Ciergy have done their
part, il; resîs vitit the Laity, and surety
they wiii uiot be backward in the good
work, to corne forward, andswett by tîteir
free-will ofl'erings the fund so riobiy forrni-
ed, tilt il shall become a reservoir ample
enough for the supply of our destitute con-
gregations for mnany years 10 corne.

'rhere is anoîber point of view, too,
front which the mensuire might be looked
at. Hait the appropriation of the monev
been carried out a slhare %vould necessarily
have faiten to the widows and orphans of
those much esteemned Ministers wvho have
lateiy passed away from arnongst us. As
il is, lhey must tare the Pacriýce. Je not
titis an urgent reason for doing our ulmiost
ta place our Widows' Fiînd in a more effi-
cient condition ? Christian Laymen,' your
feelings as huubands and fathers are ap-
pealed 10. Wii you flot anmwcr the cati
and show tiy your iiheraiity that voit rea

ready to care foar the destitute unes of those
who so long- and laboriousiy cared for
you 'i

The evening of Mionday,lthe 'Qnd of June,
was devoted by the Synod 10 a Missionary
Meeting, ta which te Kingston congrega-
lion were aiso inviîed ; and their large at-
tendance showed how acceptable '.as the
invitation. The Meeting was addressed
at considerable tengtb by several speakers,
and the dlaims of Home and Foreigni
Missions weit and warmly urged. An
interesting outtîne of the brief history of
our Canadian Church was given by the
Rev. George Bell, whto is, as isè well known,
one of the first fruits of Queen's College.
Where ait the addresses weore s0 good,
it would be invidious and well nigh impos-
sible t0 draw a comparison, but perhaps
those Io which we listened with most
pleasure, owing to the novelty of the infor-
mation and the interest attached to tbe
speakers, were the speeches of Dr. Bî'ooke,
and Mr. Snodgrass, the delegates from the
Synods of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

%vick. It was pleasant to hear of tiiese
distant bretbren dwetiing among the his
and giene of their pictiuresque land, yet
bound to us by lte lies of our common
love and veneration for our dear otd
Scotti4t Kirk, and better, Car better thami
that, to our common Lord and Master, its
ever living Head. And our sympathies
too were strongly awakened when wo
hoeard of the eagerness with wlîich they
look for those who should break 10 them
the Bread of Life, and the inany instances
in whicb tbey look and long in vain.
Gladly would we-have sent îhem laborers,
wvere we not as destitute ourselves. But
we can at ]east give thern our fervent
prayers in te humble faiih that they may
find acceplance before Him wbo is týte
Il Hearer and Answverer of Prayer,'" as
welt as the Lord of lte Vineyard. The
dlaims of Queen's Coliege on the Cburch,
and ils importance as a liîerary and theo-
logicat institution, were wvarmly and elo-
quently urged before the Synod.

We trust that the congregations generai-
ly wilt show their appreciation of tbis
valuable Institution more efficientiy and
universally than bas yet been done. The
number of Ministers il bas already furni8h-
cd to the Churcit, and the honorable
standing wvbich these possess in it, mighit
furnisb a suflIcient index of what it hag
donc, ani, still more, of whaî il may do if
vigorous'y carried on.

Lt is impossible to meprcss a feeling of
picasure at the Synod's decision 10 scnd a
Missionary 10 Jerusalcm. Our own, it is
truc, is cminently a Missionary field, and
wve can ill spare any of our agency, but
wve are inclincd 10 believe in the logic of
those wvho urged tîtat, the more missionary
zeal that is iniported, the more witl be
kept at home. A Mission 10 God's cho.
sen people in that land, which has alvsyu
been cmnphaticaily catled Holy, is a subjeet
on iwh)icli becart anîd ntind doliglit 10 dmell.
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To send a Missionary to Jerusalem iti a
high and holy privilege ; one of which, as
a Church, we are flot wvorthy. Let u12
strive to become so, lest want of success
should punish our pre8umption for taking
iapon ourseives so blessed a work. And
above ail let our zeal in Home Missionary
efforts be doubly quickened.and, white ive
look to places around which distance and
time have thrown s0 mny romafltic asso-
ciations, let us not forget the near and
everyday duties, lest it be said of us that
4' other vineyards we have watered, but
our own vineyard have wve flot kept."

.As Wednesday ivag the day appointcd
by the Queen as the general Day of
Thanksgiving îhroughout the Province,
a sermon appropriate 10 the occasion was
preacbed by the 11ev. PL Burnet,' of
HFamilton, before the Synod and congrega-
tion from the words "4 He must reign.'ý
On the afternoon of the same day the
Synod met for its final session. Those
who had for a week met daily in the
sacred walls once more took their seats
together to hear the Moderator's conclud-
ing address, and then iih ivords of mutu-
ai esteem and affection to bid each other
God-8peed and disperse to seek their
wvideiy scattered h mes. The attendance
was but thin, as many bad been obliged to
,depart previonsly, but those wvho were
present listened with deep interest to the
ciosing proceedings. The Moderator, the
RLev. Mr. Mann, of Packenham, briefiy
reviewed the transactions of the Court, ex-
pressing his gratification at the indications
of progress xvhich they furniehed. Die
alluded particulariy to the gratification af-
Iorded by the presence in the Court of'
the Depuitation from the Lower Provin-
ces ; to the pleasant intercourse enjoyed
with them, and to the favorable impression
made by them, both in public and in pri-
vate. He concluded bis remarks by ex-
pressing in the strongest term s, his warm,
attachment to our beloved Church, and
we are sure ail hearis present beat in
union with bis own. Then after prayer
and singing the Apostolic Benediction was
pronouniced and tbe Synod finally dissolv-
ed. After bbe many bereavements which
our Church bas of late sustained il vais
impossible to avoid the feel*ng, ihat ail
Might flot meet again tintil the visible
church shail have given place to the in-
visible. But of what matter is it, provided
ahl do their apponied work 1

In closing this imperfect review of the
Meeting of the Supremne Court of our
Church, we canriot refrain from choosing
se the ernbodimnenb ofour sentiments in re-
gard bo it the closing verses of the beauti-
fuI Psalmn which wau chosen as the con-
eluding one.

'Thererore 1 wish that peace may s liii
Within tby wails remnain,

And ever rnay thy palaces
Prosperity rota iii.

Now for mny frientis and brethren's sakes,
Peace bè i'ii thve, V'il say,

Andi for the bouse of Goti our Lord,
l'Il aeek thy gooti alway."

SPIECTATOR.

THE MEETING 0F SYNOD.
In ibis issue of our journal wve puhlish

a full account of the Proceedings of the
recent session, of this our highest Church
Court. As wvili be seen by reference to
this account, the meeting was ini many
resplects an exceedingly important one, anti
will mark an cia ini the iîistory of our
Church. The meeting wvas exceedingly
barmonious, anti, ivben differences of opi-
nion ar-ose, as in ail assemblies of free-men
they will do,yet the best spirit î)revailed,and,
alîhoughi soîne of the topics discusseti %vere
exciting, tire kindliest fleelings were mnan-
ifesteti, and each gave the other credit for
bonesty of purpose and desire for the gond
of the Church. We only design now to
glance at some of the leading features of
the ses-,ion, as ive ivill bave 10 recur bere-
aC»ter to varions matrersdisp)osed of. MNehcl
important business was transacteti, anti il
wvas the common remnark that tbe ability
and talent of thc Synod wras strikingly
evinveti. Among the matters setîleti, one
of the most dilicuit %va, the disposition of
the baia, ce of £ 14,000 i ri the bands of the
Clergy Res!erve Coin rnission)ers. One party
in the Synoti argued that Ibis wvas in right
anti equity the property of the Mlinisters ;
that it shoulti have been yearly distributeti
amongy them ; tîmat alreatiy a large sum,
which oughit to bave been paiti out in
salar*ies, bati with the consent of the
MNinisters been appropriatedto manses ;
that the Ministers hati already mat large
sacrifices, and presenteti the Clmurch with a
large funti for its future benefit, anti thai in
ail fairness anti honesty they were enmitled
10 this snm. On tbe other baud it was
contendetithat, notwithstandîng, Ibis reason-
ing yet tbe good of the Cbnrch was
involveti ; ibat the servant of the Cross was
calledti 1 make sacrifices; that t1e exten-
sion of the Chnirch wvould be preventeti
and much injury done if the division took
place; that the amount alreaiy g*ven was
insufilcient for its purposes, anti that the
Laity must lie ealled on to atid to a scheme
for Home Mission anti Clbirch, Eçteusion,
anti in how noble a position would the
Ministers be placei, i)f tliey went before
tbe Laity t'or nid, pointing ont to %vhat they
out of their scatity means iati tione ;
besides il waâ further argued that the
Reserve Fnnd originally contemplatet he
extension of the Cbnrch, beqides that those
ministers xvho hati no other provision hati
dlaims upon the Funti and uipon the
Church, anti thamî therefore tbis uhoulti
be looked 10. Th le debate wvas char-
acterized hy much ability aud gooti
temiper; and by a vote of 42 bo 12 the
Synoti determineti upon recommentiing
the atiling of this -imm1 tule Temporalities

F n nd. Thîis wvas a noble, unse1lh art;
nay more, it was irîdeed a generotis deed,
and it wiIl be a diegrace to our people
if, wben the fortbicorning appeal is made,
they do riot contribute liberally to the fund
createti bv the Nlinisters andi (leigneti to
enable the Churcb 10 overtake the great
Hlome M1ission-fielti arounti us in thiâ
growing anti prosperous landi. The Laiîty
of' our Church have a duy to performn in
this ruatter, andti hey are bouni bo give as
Goti bath prospered them. Let us trust
that it ivili be iwithi no niggard hanti that
tbey respont 1 the appeal.

The presence for ihe firsi time of dele-
gates fr-om the Lover Provinces wvas a
striking anti interesting feature in the pro-
ceeding2, andi we trust it is the baribinger
of the meeting of a General Assembly of our
Cburch in thest- British American Prov-
inces. It wvas felt by ail that sucb fr-ater-
nal intercourse was encouraginry anti truly
beneticial. The whole conýduct and
appearances of the delegates too were such
as to create the most favourable imipres-
sion ofithe Chutri-h in the Lowver Provinces.

We are grlati that tlîe Syniod ,selected Dr.
George to represent <)ur Synoti at the
Svnods in the Loiwer Provinces, anti are
pieased to announice that he bas left to
fulfil bis appointment. We trust that bis
"4raid" mbt the Lower Provinces may be
attentied wvilh happy results, anti that lie
may bring back. with bhim, as stutienîs; for
the halls of Queen's Col lege, a gootily band
of bostages, as proofs of the geiieral deter-
mination Io trTaintain the intercourse n1(W
eo atnslieiouisly begîîr.

We hope that the Synods in the Lower
Provinces will appoint Committees to
co-operate with that of our Synod as to a
scheme for the ultimate establishment of
a General As.sembly. In the meantime we
would suggest that tbe two Synotis sbould
830 approxirnate the dates of their meetings
that one tielegate i-nigbt attend convenientiy
both of their sessions.

The presence of a Dpttoifromn
Q ueen's Cibllege was also a malter of
interest. The very existence of our
Churcb is wound up) with that of our Col-
lege, as we belleve, anti therefore it sbuuld
recive a generous Support. We trust
that Preibyteries will so arrange matters
as to secure tIme prompt akingz-up of the
collections for tIme College buildings. We
are certain that the people only neeti t(>
be wvaited upon, to elicit their frank and
hearty response to the pressing appeal
macde to them on behaîf of this the School
of our Prophets by the Deputation.

We are glad 10 natice that the Synod
delegated toa Commitîceethetinîyoflending
the aid of the Synot 1 ail efforts designed
t0 promote Sabbath observamnce. When
a great railway systemn is being inauigurat-
ed amnongst us, it is very important that theC
Churches should give forth no uncertaiti
tioufîd in tbis matter,and, when the enemiieO
of the Sabbath are mo active and go aggres-
sive, as tbey now are in Britain, andi there
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aire sti many imitators of their policy in titis j
Prssvii,e, thie vosire of theChrîstian Church
81houtti be di>îîîsctiy ieardl.

Were %-e to erilarge uipon ail the fea-
tures of interest, this article ivould grow
beYond our limits ; but we have pI caknire
in referring to the devorional andi mission-
arv character given 10 the session.

'For the firet lime, we believe, in the
historv of any ofithe Canadian P1resbyterian
Synoàs. the Members of our Synod ceased
fi.u>m iheir ordinary wvork, and met in Synud
10 h0i4 a devotional ansd iissionary meet-
in1g. The practice it a gunsd one-it is a
r1lief to the mnind-it breaks the contintiiîy
oIf mental effort -tl stiniuuates to exer-
tion, and isq caicuiated to exercise a
beneticial influence uipon both Ministers
nnd people. We trust il ivill be persevered
in.

Then too, as a fitting sequel to suech a
Proceeding, we are pieased to chronicle
the determination of our Synod 10 enter
1110n te Foreign Nfission-field. There is

a peculiar al)propriateness in turning
their attention to thie unhiappy condition
or God'a ancient people and 10 the Holy
City, as it ks calied. A door seems fast
OPening in the East, and il is right that the
light froti the West sbouldreturn eastvard,
whence il came, and we hope yct to be
privileged to place before our readers the
journal-; of the lab)ours of our own mission-
aries in both Palestine and Turkey. We
sBhal watch with interest the proceedingYs
of the Jewish and Foreign Mission Com-
mniuee, who have already communicated,
as we lear"n, Scotlaîd' on this subject
and report their progress fr-oî lime
to lime. It is wvetl, too,'lhat our cbldren
are invited 10 cuitivate a missionary spirit,
and îrained in the Sabbath scîtool 10 give
to lthe Lord's îi'easury. The Synod acted
WiSeiy in giving their sanction 10 the
Orphanage effort, and we rîrmly believe that
ibis humble moveunent wiil yet react
POWerfully on the.wvell.being of our future
Chlîrch.

The great pressure of business prevented
$Ome important mattersfr-om bcing taken

'Ias did also the Day of Thanksgivirsg
aPPointe1 by the Government of this
Province for the expression ofthe gratitude
'Of lte people to the Great Ruler otfEvents
for the removal of the scourge of war from
IiUrope. The Svnod (Ieeply regretted
that the inopportuneness of te day selected
preverited their meeting their people in
'hl'ir various chuirches, but iliey resolved
that on soine suitabie day each member
,hotild bring t'?subjeet befunre bis peuople
lin, îhev also as ai Sv iiod met and engaged
ia deviliomîal exercise-i, %vben a sermon
fromn the words " He mutst reîign" was
Prpachiet by M1r. Buruset. That Ibis was
a fuutiru, exiadaftigmne fbi
ing toarex a alose tebusnessof ang
Chuirch Court wiil be apparent 10 tu11, and
il 'as wel 1 lead the ininds of the mein-
bersit ere they separated. bo te contempla-
tion of the fact that ail things are under

the direction aîîd control of the ilGreat t
4 1 M. t

Such ihen is a reviewv of the resuits of
the meeting of our higliest Church Court, ()
arîd we carnestly trust that we may be n
lo>ng permitted to look back to it as a o
season %vhen wvise and liberal things Nvere r
devised, arîd measures, fraught with im por- t
tant issties and deeply affectingr the good of
the Chiurch, were inîtiated.

But much yet remains to be done-the t
meeting oif our Synod occurs but once a
year and occupies but a week, andC
there are 51 more 10 follov il. Let eachr
then in his own sphere labour as iii the s
sîghî of the Lord, and may the lives of a
both ministers arîd people be 50 pervadedr
by true religion in their everyday life thata
ail men may take knowiedge of îhem, that
they have been wvith Jesus. May our
people t(>o be instant in prayer, zealous
in good wvorks, and earnest in their
supplications that a time of refreshing unay
be al hand to our Church.

-

TIIE CIIURCI-I IN THlE LOWER
PROV"INCES.t

SPECIAL- MEETING 0F SYNOD.
A special. meeting of Synod was held al Pictou,

by appointment of the last annuat meeting of t
Syvod, on Wednesday the 7th uit. in the absence
of thue Moderator, the ex-Moderator, the Rev. A. i
.NMcGiiiivray, took the chair, and constituied the 1
meetingr with prayer. There were present Rev.
A. McG'llivray, Rev. A. Poiiok, Rev. A. Nlc-
Lean, Rev. A. W. Flerdmnan, Rev. W. Snodgrass,
and Messrs. Culien and Gordon, Elders. The in-
structions of Synod appointing thîs meeting, and
specifying the business to be transacied, were
read. Reports of Preshyteries as to the measures
recomnmended by them for the Syuîod to adopt, on t
the basis of the resolutions of last annual meeting,
wîth reference to Queen's College, Canada, and
the formation of a Genierat Assembly, embracingi
al] the Synods of the Ctuurch in British North
America, were caiied for. A report from the1
Presbytery of Prince Edward Islanud was the oniy
one received. This report, %vich wvii be found
1 n our record of the proceedings of that Presby-
tery, havîng, beeri read, and the recommendations
contlained therein having been unanimousty ap-
proved of, the correspondent to the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada, in cosînection
with the Church of Scotiand, was iastructed to
goverii bimself accord ingly-a~~Rcr o
June. ZI-Hlfz eodo

MFETING 0F THE71 SYNOD 0F NOVA
SCOT [A.

The annual meeting of the Synod] of Nova Scotia
in connection with ficeChuunh of Srotland wili be
heid th[-, year at Pictou on the first Thursday of
JuIy next. Every year tbe proceedin!rs of the
Synod are becoming more ansi more interestirsg
and excitisig. Assd,as businsess of mus himportance,
retating to the state of the Church inthis Province,
wilt be brouglit before the meeting, anid represen-
tatives may be expecied both tromn New Bruns-
wick and Canada, il is desirabie that there shoutd
be a fuit attendance of ail the members of the
Court on that occasion.

PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

This Court met, accoýding to adjournment, at
iSt. Jilnses's Church, Charlottetown, on %Vednesday
the 30th uttimo,and was constituted. There waa
a fuît attendance of memberu, The muinutes of

he lest Meeting having bee-n read and adopted,
.he Cierk reported that he had written to the
~ecretary of the Colonial Committce, agreeably
o instructions, relative bo the want in the Island
4f additionat ministers, but that he had received
o0reply. The supply of St. David'a, Georgetowns,
ne a montis, was continued.
The Presbytery look int consideration the two

'esoîntions, transmîîted by the Synod, respecting
he matter% submitted to the last annual meetingsy tbe Deputation from the Presbyterian Ohurc
f1 Canada, in connection with the Church of
cotland, and after due deliberatien disposed of
hem in the foitowing terme:

1'Witu reference to the reolution respectiflg
ýueen'e3 Coitege, Canada, the Presbytcry are u-
îauimousiy of opinion that the present cîrcum-
tances of the Church in this part of Bi itisb North
,imerica are such that they cannot rccommend the
udoptioa by the Synod of aîîy definibe, active
neasîtres or efforts in support of Quseen's Coilege,
nd that the utmost the Synod can do is 10 coifirm
wbat bas ai ready been done by the resolution pas-
*ed at the last annuai meeting, in which the said
,ottege is brought under the notice of the Churcb
n this country, and declared to be deserviag of
natronaîze and support, it bcine therein implicd
the Presbytery conceive,) that the Synod wiit be
uappy, throug h the subordinate courts or indi-
ri(uai members, 10 transmit any sume of money
bat may bo placed al their disposai in behaif of
ýueen's Coilege, and also te encourage, and, if
iecess.ury, to aid young mcn ehould any be dis-
,osed to study for the ministry in that institu-
ion.",

"With reference 10 the resolution respecting the
formation of a Generat Assembty embracing ait
:he Synode of the Church in the British North
American Cotonies, the Presbytery recommend
:he Syniod t0 instruct their correspondent to com-
atînscate pcrsonatiy 10 the Synod of the Churcli
n Canada the resoitîtion pa»sed at last annual
neeting, andti 1 convey, in tbc most favorable
termns, tbe sentiments oýf the Synod as express.d
thereiis, and, in the event of '.he question being
icussed by the Synod of Canada, te give his
rnost favorable attention te any scheme that may
be propounded."

Mr. Snodgrass moved, in accordance with a
notice giveus al last meeting, that the. Presby-
:ery overture ihe Synod te take the position of the
Church in this country int their mest serious
consideration, with a view to the framing of a
uniformi constitution, on the plan adopted by the
EGeneral Assembly of the Parent Church, relative-
[y to chapels in Scotland. The motion wait put
and carried unanimousiy. and the draft of an over-
Lure agreed to accordingly.

The Session Cierk of St. James's Church, Char-
lottetown, being in attendance, produced the Ses-
sion minube-book, tine Communicants' roll-book,
the Regisuers otf births and baptisms, marriuges,
deaths and burials, which were examined, fouad
correctly and well kept, and ordered te be attested
accordîngly.

After disposing of other malters, the Presb-
tery appointed their next meeting to be betd in bIL
sanie place on Monday, thet 3Uth of June next.

From the "Head Quarters,"l Fredericton,
N. B.

THz %lv. DR. BRooKr.-On Friday, l7th May,
a de-putation froni the congregation of St. Paul'&
Church of Ibis plauce, in co)nnexioni with the
Esiablshed Church of Scoitand, waited upon their
Pastor, and presented him with tbc following
Address, whîch was read by Prefessor Jack,
D. C. L.

It is, perhaps, proper to explain that, whea
it was undersbood that an hon 'orary dcgree was
to be conferred upon their respected paster, certain
members of bbc congregation immediabely deter-
mined to defray the tees usualiy connected with
sucb affaire. Accordingly Ibis was privatety
arranged before the revcrend gentleman had be-
comne aware of tbe matter. la order further to
showv the spirit which act%;ated aU prtieq, il is
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proper to add that, after tise diioina isad beexi pro-
cured, the Coiiege officiaiiy declined te receive any
fees in the case.

ADDRESS.

FREDERICTON, MNay 14th, 1856.
Rsv. and Dear Dr. Brooke:

On behaif of tise congregation of St. Paul's
Cburch in Fredericton, we,tbe undersigned,dcsire
Io take this opportunity of expressing to you the
great satisfaction we expenienced on the occasion
of vour recent promotion tu the Hlonorary Degree
of Pocior of Divinity, ise Diplisa for wviich we
bave now the picasure of banding, over te yeu.

This public recogn ition bv our Provincial Uni-
versity of tire iearnsxsg and theologicai attainments
of oto,wbio-n a mo-st ze-alcus amîd efficient discbarge
of tise duties ut a Christians Minister renders
year after year more highiy apprecigted and hket-
ter belcved by tise niembers cf bis congregatiosi,
is regarded by ail as flot oniy honorable lu hilm
wbo has received it, but aiso as creditabie to the
institution frorn which it bas emanated.

The members of thc Chsnrch cf Scothand in New
Brunswick, as weii as those of the same Cisurch lu
Canada, wiiflr yon are about lu procecd on a
deputatioxi from our Provinicial Synod, wii, we are
persuaded, participate iit us in the feeling which
we bave above su imperieîily expressesi.

T1hat yuur public mission in tbe present in-
stance may be botli ileasant and snccessful, and
tisat con your retxxrsîyour labours here may long, be
continued for our sossis' wvellare, ansd ha fiiily
crowned lu Ileaven viith tise iigest rewa-d, is the
constant prayer of,

Rev, and Dean Dr. l3rooke,
Yuurs, nist affeclsonateiy aud sincerely.

Signed by the Eiders, Trustees, and Congrega-
tion.

REPLY.

FREDERICTON, M1ay If), 1856.

Mvf DzARt FItIEDS,-

It is witb very great pleasure that I now recreive
the expressions of your satisfaction un my iîavixsg
the horsorary dcgree of' I)ucton is Divinity cors-
ferred upors use, andiIt is very pheasing te me tisat
tise Dipiorna for tise sarne cornes to sue tbrongs
vour bsands.
It wouid be unrnanly affectation iii me ware T tc

be backward lu stasirig iîow muchi I have been
gratified bothby tise honorcouferred upon me, and
by thei handsome massiner in whicb ithbas becs> be-
.îewed; and ttsis grutiicalien lias been very mucb
increased on My being assured by you tbat it is
share., by tise memisers of my ownr congregaîlun,
and other fricnds lu the comnmunitv.

Yen are pleased to speak approvingly cf tise es-
timation inl wbich my labours as yonr minisîcr are
held, and to assure n-e thuit year afîcr year they are
more bighly appreciated. 1 trust that 1 shail noever
forges that 1 serve a Master lu Heaven whose ai-
probation, above ail, it is rny duty to seek, anîd
wisose work 1 arn botsnd tu do: yei precicxss is it
for me tu be assured cf the increasing acceptable-
rsess of my ministeriai labors as-d the itscreasingr
affection cf sny people. 1 desire te ascribe the
praise te Fimi wbo, wbiie use sow, eau alosse
give the increase. It is witb humble tbankfulness
f0 Hlm, xvbu le tise Great Head ef the Churcb,tbat
1 bave been perrnitted ta see somne fruits of My la-
bours, tisat 1 bave ubscrved the congregatiasi
steadiiy gzrcwiug lu numbers, assd I trust rny
cf therri ca ss grace.

I shouhld ie very tingrateful were 1 trot te
acknowiedgf', as 1 now du fs-rn the beart, t bat
yeur regard te rnyself persoualiy bias been mani-
tested cxi nsauy occasions, net by uverds ouiy, but
by nurneroas and substaulsal tokens '-f affection.

The lirne yen have chosen for this publiec demn-
onstratien la very grat ifyiug te me, affordiug, as
if does, a proof of ycun aitacbmneut le tise Cburcb
te which we beonm. 1 arn about te proceed as a
Itelegafe fruit the Synotî cf tbis Province te tisat
of Canada; and 1 uvili tell thern, witb io srnaii
deigist, ef the warm hearts of thse kind friends

that 1 leavýe behind me ina1aeweeIhv
no p n any happy years.

Ieartily juin with you 'li the prayer that My
mission may uiot be %vitbout ils beneficiai resuits,
and you May rest assured that T shail bear you
often ln rny mind, and remember you in Mny pray-
ers wvben 1 arn far aw'ay froin you. I shall re-
joice to return to my home ai-d to my labours ; for
1 assure you 1 am never se happy es w,ýhen going
ont and in amongst you, and breaking amngst
you the Bread cf Life.

1 prize very highly the prayers you cifer up fori
nsy success in mv miniqteriai worh, arsd also for
my owrn temporal and eternal weifare: and I ear-
nestiy trust that thereiation.that bassolongsubsisred
between us as Pastor and People, may be sanct 1-fied and biessed; and, whien at last dissolved, as ail
human tics must be, it may be our privilege te
meet in that better worid" where both he that
sowcth and be tiiet reapeth shall rejoice tog-ether."

1 rnust. now bid you fhsreweil for a short pcriod,
and, hoping scon to be restored to you wlth My
hcart encouraged and my bands strengtbened for
My work,

M\y dear friends,
Your atecunate Pastor,
JOHN M. BROOKE, D. D.

TilE CHIULtCII 0F SCOTLAND.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE
CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAN;D.

(hid>dfronts thc Edis.IIeiing P>ost.)
TrisE annual sitt.iugsý of the General A-iscnlv of

flie National Church cominencd, accor ding to
nppoiutrnent, on Tiiursday the 22nd day of Masy
last.

l'le Lord Bili Comînissioner held his first
lcvee on Tbursday forenoon, at eleven o'ciock, ini
the Picture-tGall erv. l'le coinpanv was numerous
antidisiîusX ansd the facility of entrance
lutgi) tise Palace-yard was rnuch irnproved by the
opeîsing of tue new access asnd ap)proaeb fni Ab-
bey H-ill, -whicli enables carniages to avoid tise
narrowxsnd ang-ular turn througi the old Watvr
GraLe by tIse foot of the Cssuongsste.

OPIENING OF TIIE AsSEMBLY.
The Assernbly baving been dltly consfituted by

prayer, and the roll of members read, the House
procended fo tihe

ELECTION OF MODERATOR.

Dr. BELT, roze and said-Fathcrs auid brethren,
the Assernbiy being now constituteci, and the noil
of the meinhers rcad o-ver, I arn now about fa leave
the Chair which thse ist (G encral Assernbly did
me tise Isonour to select mie to fill. To suds of
yocî as were members, of the iast Assenibly I offer
mv heartfeit acknowledgernetitQboîb for tise proud
position in which they piaeed nie. and for thse
counitenance and su pport whici, tluring îny imper-
fect occupancy of the chair, tisey Nvere piea-ed to
extend tcwards mei. I can assures yen that the
recollection of vour k-indness wiil never bcecf-
faeed from myi inid, and I trust thât this
recoilection Mnay ha converted into an additional
stiulus in tise (iliîarge çf my duities. A privi-
lege, aecording t> usage, I have stiil to exercîse,-
iL is fiait of recnmending a person Lu succecd
nie lu tise chair whiei I arn about ta vacate ; anti 1,
on personal grouinds, have tise greatest picasune
in rccomrnendimg one f0 your notice witli wioxn
for a great number of years I have been weil suc-
quaimîted, anti wbo holds a verýy high place lin ry
egteer,-I ineau the 11ev. Dr. Johu Crombie,
Minister of Scoxie. Dr. Crombie, as is weil
kunouv to many of yuuî, was for a grreat
rny vears of bis life in a church in Losîdon,
uvi ho Maude iiself exceediugiPy useful in rie-
prcssingtic progress cf heresy ; and,independeîstly
of his labours in1 luis -wxy, lie. tbrougi tise prei,,
pubiished very vaube stiuetio>is to cormsîni-
erts. I ae every reason Lu know that he was
ver'y Sucessful in promotlog, while there, the in-

tei isets of Religioij ini geuesxl, aud ilhes-e oî thse
Cbssrci of Scotiand iii pmrticuilar. Sis-ce ie camne
to Scotlaisd, lie lias beemi recogssized by us ail as
a mnost faitliful, niost diligent, and Mocst Snee-ssful
laburer lis thse Lord's vineyard. lie is possesscd
of ail Lose qtualificationss itisic fit hlmi for tIse
di 'charg c f tise office of Modcraf or. He le a mri
of gresst good femper andi gaud seuse--quick ap-
prebexîsion, fluent cf speech, and digtiified lu de-
portment. He la -weii sucquainted aise witis tisa
rssles of tise Csuxeis, and with tise forma cf prace-
dure lu Cîsurcli Courts. If tise Assombly respomsd,
as I hope it will do, to the proposai I 1;ave miade,
il wili. bave reason Lu cougrattîlato itseîf on ins
elsoice. 1 niove tlsat Dr. John Crombie oceupy
fisis chair. (Applause.)

Tise 11ev. ir .McaaRAY, Meiros-esaid-It la net
rny iiit-iitiumî to ocher siny opposition te tise lcc-
Lion cf Dr. Cronibie, w-iîor vout have mecomneld
as vour successr lu tise chasir, as 1 veriiy believe.
fro;n -uviat yon hsave jxxst uscw siild lu lus beiaîf,
and fs-osin ail tise informoation thiat I ha~ve been
subie to eolict from rny otîser quarrter, that, hie is
a fit amsd proper Isîrson fo fill tise office cf 31ode-
raton; ssaL ise Sviil diselsange in a satisfacLory
marinser its important duties. StiIl I caunot but
express my surprise, regret nd disal'poiutnmt
tisat another gentlemn a d nuL bee-s uanied ou
this occxssion. (Hessr.) I know that the feelings
wiici 1 bave expres-cd -wili Ne shsars-d by a large
uxim-ber cf niiirers aund eiders of tise Cisuis cf
ScotlantI-tiouth 1I(Io not knuw whiat nsay be tise
predominant senxtiments - ndl feelings of tise mcmxi-
b)ers of Lise Cesieral Assmxbhy. Tise gentleman
Lis wlioni I refer la Drn. Robes tsou, Coxîvener uf
tIse EsitiowxneuL Cusmsniittee-(iear, applanse)-
one wiso bas devoted ail Lbe lime wieili conid ha
spared fi-ox bis prufessional duties, ahl tise f eui-
tics andi essergies cf a pouverful mmird, ansd ail tise
skili of ais auble dipluxîsatist, lu workirsg oxut Lise
Emxgiowxnetst Scisene, auxUtisat inast isappily and
success;fully,---one wlso, by hie influence, enc4ur-
aGexîscuet, judicious efforts, persuasive cIsîquence.

mîd uîstirnuv perseverance, lias heen tise main
instrusment, ili tise good providence cf Gud, imi adl-
(lin,; neanly forty msew parishes. Lx tie Cisurch
cif Scotlaxîd. (Appiause.) Su'cely suds a claim,
sinkim fur the momnrt ail ce'niulerntiu,u ut
ii otier chai nis, is une wLh.m raises tise pussessar
cf it abuuve all praise and reusard. Surcly IL is a
cfsuim fus -wiisis ail otien clainis -wiii be feit and
admitted te be secondary and suibos-dinate. The
Genemxd Assemnbiy, tberefcx-e, weuld, lu my hum-
bie opiabe1 n, pit iteif rigist with Lise Churcis aI
large, ansd do itself isusour, lu calling witis oe
voice Lis wontiiest cf ail ber sons to uccnpy tise
chair uviicli von aie about to vacate. (Ap-
plause.)

Dr RcitERTso--Mcderafcr, tise General As-
sumbly uvili do nie, I hope, tise justice te, ielieve
tisat 1 most (ieepiy regret tisst Mn-. Murray should
bave mentiomsed rny ns rue ou Luis uccasomi, and lu
conuectixîn uvitis Lis office. 1 have quite enougs
ta do iii Lisat otiser office whiicis successive Gemmerai
AFsemblies have ixnposed o55 me-ud speaking
uvithscut disparagemx-nt cf Lise iigh dignity whiicis
yen have SO wonthîîly uceupied, I fe myseif,
meanwvile, charged uvitis a dutv wihsii 1 con-
ceive Lu, be cf equxîl imsportance wvith mederaig
ln tise conrîsels cf tise Chsucis. IL is tise finaL time
I even opexsed moutin l cosmuection %viths tise ap-
poutuemst of a M",odes-ator, but, if I ar n ufurm, 1
have nuw tise vex-y greatest pleasilre, if IL is noces-
sany, lu secoudixsg tise nomination of tise 11ev. Dr.
John Cmombie. If ho is called upun te preside, 1
do believe tisat the chair cf the Generai A-sem-
bly was neter More wurtbily filied. (Appaxse.)

TFie nminatiomi uasutien uuanirtsotsiy agi eed to,
and Dr. Crombie, baving been iutroduced,fcok biS
Peat lu Lise Modenator's chair aiuid tise applause
cf tise Asemhiy.

lier islajesty's coîmmission, appoinling Lord
Beibaven ns tise Comn-iisioner to mb-e AssembiY.,
was ressd, anti ordered f0 o sc eennded. Tise Royal
bitter, wlsivh was also preseriteti, and ordened Le
be necorded, and iuixsîated lier Mlajestv'seontill-
ued seoicittîde for tise lufereasU cf thse Churgei Of
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Sectttlîd, Quli m ide ailudion to the ', lionrtrable
and h iîppy" termin tflou of theî war in wbich tlie
couintry lî.d been eng îged, and to the restoration
Of the biessinzs of peace.

The, Lon Hiwi CoMJtviBsIoNzu then addrcssed
the Aqseînbly. ll's:i-Rih Re!verenil and
Riglît Honourable, t!ie Quctien Iiis ngain been gra-
C'Iolîblv pleased to 8eu'l me as flhe reprosentative
(Iflîeî. Royal pitrson 1(1 vour Venerabie lluse,
alid lias etiiinanded in P te) present you with £2000)
for the purpu)se of enbigyoui to extend stili.
furthe,. tlie bless.ings of religions instruction to tbe
People of flie Higchi:nds andi Island, of Scotland.
ltight Revereud an 1 lliglit Honorable, since last
Ibadl tle honour of aildressing this Geéneral As;-
teiblv, it bas pleased AlmighIty Providence to

<ttodtous the blesings of peace ;and. wbile wve
IfU4t, riettrally Ceci fthe utm'ost gratitude for tlIis
great b1e.4!iigç in coujunction wvitl nîany others, it
12al1.- ou us at thîe s -me tiiîue for the ex'pression <if
Oalr fet v nt tban1ksgivints. RiAht Rcvereiîl and
Ritrht l-Iuîîorablc, 1 trustf'itat, ail vour delibera-
t'OiiýS Wll bic c)n(ILuI'te i with thme viewý% of priemot-
iflg' thoýe gra objects whlîi are cî'mmitted to
YOir spiritual care, and I betz to assure yîn that I
Nvill do evervUîing, iii mv power To proinote vour
eOtIveliiiece'aid conifort during the sittiîigs Of

The MOria.AToR then said-In the name of tIiis
AsebyI be., to aszsure your Girace that it i

"imh eartfélt satisftction we recogîiise, in the per-
sOit(if lier Majesty's Lord 111gl Comnmissioner, a
lOný,-ticî anj ever-stead-fitst adherent of tlie
Church of Scotland-wbo is flot ouiv the friend of\
our Zi. in bnt a miember also of lier coýmmunion, lomd
an office-bearer in ber Courts-who lias stood by
ber ini 5<asons of peril an.i- difflculty-and wboq-e
peisenal viitues. enhance the lustre of his noble
raîik and ancient, lineaîzi.

We esteein votîr (3raes prescrnce bere this
dàky, flot oi0y as au h1)-oaor pltieatu~ ti s, but alo
as a dutiful tribu!e of liîn~,on the part of our
beluved Qucevi, un!o Hlmn wbho is Head over ail
fliInips tou IiCiîurch. We receive. witlî feelings

fpooujre-spet and of lîe:rtfelt gratitudeê,
bier Majc-stys munificenît gift for the f ruine ion
Of reli9iOtîs kmowledge iii the HigbIlandl and Ia-land districts fof ur CJhureb and wu bec to as-laure your Grace, for the inbrntinaibr aJesty, that bier Previolus ftcts of a like liberality
bave beemi Pie iluctiî'e of the mo-t pleasing fruits,

adtilat ii.ur pre(sent Royal dlonation will be et-
Ploye wit alltue economîy that ils consistent

witil its .,e'lent application. But our gratitude
te bler îN1aj esty wili bu- bu-st slîown by our zeal te
prtoteohe be >st interests of tbose of hier stibjects
'hu lie witbin the reacli of aur influence by

rnaking thie faitlîfui servants of the King, of
e'Ugs-au tbereby ail the more îitlifuil 'unto
ber, Who, on the thnone of these realmi, is ordain-
ed Over them in thle Lord. I trust that the whole
derneanourof f lus Assembly will leave upon the
,iid Of yolir Grace the impression fhat fbe
Churcb Of S otlind remains steadfast in bier zeal

for God and in ber loyalty to the Crown. Yenr
Grae does not need to, be f old tlîat aurvenerable
'Chureh bas ever been the stauinci defetîder of
?eligiOus ibierty, aud thu- firin supporter- of con-
e1titutea mo'narchîcai goverument. But 1 may
'le.nture te assure yonr Graee that we are deter-

iliied te contin1ue faithful to obut loyalty; and tîtat
'e3are dnlly iîîipres-;ed wvitb the conviction fhat,

llevecr waS there a perijol mn our past îîsoywben
W*e wer*. calied on more cordially to lionour and
suPPOit the Throne, thari we are, at the present
trloineuît, U-,,ler t/te ieiZnii of our rvîot gractous

Qs.Drought up ad educaled in Vie boeo7
'flesister Iotbismnat-îcut e i tis

scre ZimPostig ritua1,-worsuippingy in its more
rge0  tý1pes ani1 listemiing Io the îiniznstra-

n- O a0~ spedi hmmorr/îy-.--till she dler mmc
te jon i te snipe srvc f orPresby,-WOr/îpîor unier t/he hui'ble roof of aCoufltry kirk, te inin.7/e notes of' praise anid

t/akî.yin wit/i those of the lowest*of lier Près-
bterjn 5ubfe1. an e-aîiîpteie/ wel crt/îy the imi-

Sifthe soi8srst, thme -reate8t anîd t/me best of

Seotlanl's moat ancii'nt and hoioured sobility.
We beg lîeartily te thumnk yonr Grace for vîmîr
k-inîl intentions ta promote our comlfort, :mi 1 we
hope that we shlai he able so to arrange our
bu4~ness as nif' to infringre unreasonablv On your
Grace's convenience.

ADDaESS 1O azaR MÀ3E5,8,v.
On the suggcestion cf Dr. Bell if was agreed that

the Cmmît tee appoint-d to answer ber M1ajcsty's
bitter sbo)uld transmit a coîigîatuiatory address te
the (2ueen on tbe restoration of peace.

Tihe A.ssembiy adjourned at five o'elock tiii ye2-
terday ut eleven.

FLIIDAT, 23aD).
Th-e General Assembly met at il o'clock, A. M.,

and after praise. and tlîe reading of a portion of
Scîipture, and piîayî r by the Rev. Mr. Camapbell, of
Weenî, and tlîe ltev. Dr. Brown, of Gueuock,
agreed upon tbe rol of business for Satiiiday i.nd
Momîday :-The Rev. Jin Wilsîon, tForcanlenîy,
was appîîinteîl tce lecture and l)rech before bis
Giace the Lord 111gl Coinmissicilier, in the 111gli
Church, on the forenon Of Sahbati irst. andi the
Rev. James ,MViteliell, of Pcterbead, to preach in
the afternoon af flie sa-ne day ;and the appoint-
ments were intimnated te the reverend gentlemen
by the, MNodu-rater. 'lUle Asseinbly tiien migin
engyaged in devotuonal exercise-; aud reeumed bus-

mes, a. baif-past i o'clock.
EDUCÂrmOŽ<-PAaocmsAL sIoocas BILL.

Dr. CooKr, cf St Andiews,gave in the Report of
the coinîmîttee appoiîîted te watch over flic mi er-
eî,ts, f ftic Church of Scotlîînd in conneef ion with
the subject of Education, wbicb lie read a4 fol-
iows:-

At flic time of tîîe Committee&s Report te last
Genierai Assembly there were two bis befoie
Parliamemt, affecting the Pari-h Sebools; the one,
the Lord Advoeate's, the otmer, Mr. Stirling's. The
for-mer of these had passed tUe second reaiing in
tUe Honse of Comnims, and, after undlergeing va-
rions lilterations siibýequeutly in committee, . one
of wbiclî appeared te yonr Cîîmmittee te remoee
freint the Bill ifs most objectionable fecatures, it
was read a tîtird time on the i2tb ef July by a
m-ajority of 105' te 102.

About the same turne the House of Commons
rejected Mr. Stiniing'ti Bill on a motion for ifs sec-
ond readîag.

The Lord Advocate's Bill having, been introdu-
ced into flic lieuse cf Peers, the second realing
-was moved on the lotiî of JtilY, at tvhicli.turne thie
Convener and other memnbers of tlic Comniitee
were in Lonîdon. The discussion on the second
reading lîaviîg so far îiroceeded, it was proposed
on the part of the Government in flic House of
Lords that flic bill sbouid be witlidrawn. That
proposai, bo-tever, was nef agrecd to by tbe op-
patients of tbe bill, and,a vot e being called for, tbe
members of government werc unîlerstood te vote
wif h others aoainst flic 2nd reading of the bill,
wliicb was lost by a înajority cf 86 te 1.

It is unneces-ýary te describe te the Assembiy
tbe details cf a BilI -wbicb lias, doubtîce, been
seen andj mucli coiidered by every onc afi as
mecîners, or te state more at large the gmîinqds on
vbicli fthc confry have acte I in regard te if, in

flic belief tîmat tlîey were fùlfilling tue instructions
fhey bad received frqin flic General Assembly.

It is eni)ugli te notice f lat fuie bill appears to
be complet ely at vaiance xvith the principle., thatj
a systein cf educaf ion oght te be eonnected wiflî
religions insfruction, and imaplies religlons train-
imng -it proposes te abolish ail requirement of
possession of religions fait h onf the paît cf the
seboolmiaster, and would tlîereby iset loose scliooîs,
whicb bave ever been distingnmsbed IUv connectimn
witlî tbe Christian Clînrcb, frein aIl religious con-
îîectio n or Lsecnrity wliatsocver; and on this grcnnd
alemie, were tîmere ne other, thie bill appears te he
ont wlîicb should meet witli defermined opposii-
tion frein ail Wiîo liolîl flat cîlucation involves
Christian teacbing, and slîould be eondneted by
teaRbers of the Chriistian profez5ion.

The Assembly are aware, flironigl otber chant-
ne cf information, fliat the Commitf ce, believing
that everv means sbenlil le nsed foîr giving
proîmpt and dccided expression ta ftle nîind o4,the
Cburch regarding tbe bill, besides transmîtting au
extract of til r-ecelution cf the 22nd cf April. to
flic Moi leriîtor cf every Pre-sbytery, requested the
Mederator- cf the Iast Gencral Assembly to cali
an extmaordinary meeting cf fthc Commission,
which wa- btld, aecordingly. on -l hursday, thie 1 et
inst., antI at wbicb a resolu*tion wa,; unauiimously
passed, te petitien Parlianient against tbe Lord
Advccate's Bill.

Copies of the resolutions were aise sent te the
Convener cf eadi counfy in Scetîand, witb a cir-
cular lcfter frein flic Convener of tlic Comittee,
reqncsting thein te lay fliese before tbe ensuing
county meetings: and the Cemmittee are gratified
te observe fliat, in everly commnty meeting wbich,
passed ami opinion regardiîîg the bill, exeepting
onc. resolufiaus were ad .pf d, in several unani-
moîisly, c-ondemning tlie severance prc.pcsed bc-
tween flic parisb sebiols and aIl requirement cf
any rcligious prafe-sion or connection, and, in
particuhar, fliat lu the meetingr cf flic metrcpolitan
counfy, opinions were expm-essed by the Duke cf-
Buccicucli, amîd by tîme lîiglîest antbority of the
bar iii Scotlamîd, the Dean of the Faeulty cf Advo-
cites. wlîo immediately nnalysed thie bill, entirely
in accordante witb those wlici had been adopted
by titis Comrnittee.

Other two biIs respect îng laducation in Scctland
bave been intredneed int tParliament, flic ene by
Lord Kinaaird, eîititled, "lAn Act te provide for
the education cf tîte pe-ople in Scefiand, in
parishes anti burgbs, in wlîich flic existing inans
are iiisuf7fcient ;" the otmer, by the Lord Advocate,
emîitiel, -1 A Bill ta miake provisioni for educafion
withiu burglîs in Seotland.*" But fliese Bills n<ît
inimedi:îtely atTecting the Parieli Sclîools, flic ob-
ject specially ci)mmittc( te thiît Coninittee, wbulc
iii their vicw severally open te considerabie obi-
jeciomn, especially in making eif ler no adeqmiafe
provision or ne povision at aIl for religions
trainiung, have net lIîrîcned the subject of the Coin-
mittee's epecial deliberuation.

Inu snbmitfing tlîia Report cf fliir proceedings,
flic Cemmittee trust fliat tbese will be fîîund in
actrdance witlî tUe mind cf flie Aesem>iy; and
tlîey caîinot cenclulde f liir Report withoutnoticing
that thitre appears te lie flîroughent Scctlauid, flot
oniy among- inetabers cf flic Chînrel cf *Scotland,
but amniaag hiose aise of other denominafions, a
d-cp feeling of apprehensýion and alarin at fthe
prospect of a Bill being passed wbich wcnid en-
danger flic religious chiaracter ci educafion in
seotland. Wîiat roepect fliere is of sncb a Bull
being pascd, flic (ommittee ai-e of course unable
te sa y; but tbey earnestly urge tUe adoption cf
eveny legitimate excuse of giving expression to the
gencral ne p gnance wbicb is feit te if, and fbeY
camînot donbt thaf flic stmong expression of public
opinion in Scatland will bave duc influence on tlie
mind of members of the Legisiature. The Coin-
rmttec bee ic lave accordingly bnrnbly te sulimit te
tUe Assc-mbly tbaf tbey sbould use every means,
in fhîcir pcwer fer giving, cff -cf te tbe feeling
wbich prevails among flic people so widely in
defence of one cf the most valned institutions
wbich if bas heen flic glory of Scofiand to pos-
secs-

Dr. BELL, cf Linlifbgow, meved flic adoption cf
flic Repm-t, and, in doiiîg, se, said lie felf sure flieno
could be but anc opinion about the zeal and flie
cnergy witîi wv1iih Dr. Cook and flic Ccrnrittee
bad discliarged tbe duties wbich flic Chiurch liad
du-vohved upon tlîer. in wafcbing over the educa-
tiemial institutes of flic Church. If was niatter cf
congratulation that flic bill, wbicb liad been infro.
duced hast year by flic Lord Advocate, bad been
se signally defeated ; and lie did not dculbt thaf
by a like emîcrgy and perseverance flic obnoxieus
measure ncw bîsiore Panhiament migiit likewise
lie frnsfrafcd. Refcrring te flic speechi cf the
Dean cf Faculty btefore the Edinburgb Counfy
Meeting, upon the Lord Advocate's BilIi, Dr. BelIl
sa1li tbat speech was oe cf flic nolilest, vindica,
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tione cf the Chiiti«.i element which pet vaded the
pairi-Il sehool c-Ytenî that it ovas po(i- ili ta coni
celve.. It proved the Deau was the woî thy >on
of a wortlîy sir' wben lie eould thus, ainidst the
overwhelming buisin)e>s in whichi lie Nvas pluiî.ged.
find tinie to devote to the itd'ç'ncemeîit of the best
interests of bis country. le boped that that
t-peec1i 'would yct be printed by tie Clburcb and
eîireulated tbrougbout thje -villages and hiamiets of
the country, to stimulate the zeal of parcot s on
the gr at question of a godly and Christian nc a-
tipn. He would net detain the Amaemîbly wjth
aliv lengm-eîl speech, but -Would -iniplv 11ove
tliat the Report 110w read be adopted bY the As-
sernbiy. Thev 1ev. Dr. conciuded by reading the
foul witog rusoluition

Tiie Generîil Asseoîblv aprîrove of ilie Report,
flOu h1ghly cîmîineol tedlg nunil zeal sîw
by the (2. 'oiiiittee-,aridJ tle pi>oceeditîg-, wliiclî they
Lave adipted.

The GUcieral Aésemhly deeply reurret te learn
that ne progress 1 as vel beun madle towarîts a
legisiative cîîactment for seetiriug a bmtter pivi
êion; for the paroilz cliîîliifes and other imi-
pi*tveniieut-s, coniiected with rihe p riiochial schooI-,
that bave beeui reconimeiided. Wliîle the Lord
Advecate's Parcebial Seîîoî ils Bill cgitains somne
provisions -whicb relate to these <)bjects, the Gen-
eral. Aiý-enibly vieW W itlî profiond reg~ret othier
provisions cf that mi a-ure: tlîey find that it is
based on tie principleocf separatiing Eluication

front Relig'iîon, abolishinog the requireinurit that the
parechial. sehoolmtîisters shall he iieinibers cf the
Churcli of Scotland, as by law establi>-hed, and
at the same time virtually aboiisb:;ng the super-
intendence cf the parochial sclîeols and selîoolmas-
ters by the Presbyteries cf the Chutrchi: and tiîey
fiuîd that it proposes te vtest unlimited and arbi-
trary powei-s ini the Inspectors, Who arc, moreoiver,
ta be appointed wtoiet any guarantee for their
reliigious profeîzsîio or opinions.

'the General Acseiinblv resolve"a ccord(ingly, te
petition in the stroogcest iioaînr agrainst the Lord
Advoeate's Parochial Scbeols B3il, reappoint the
Comm-ittee, Dr. Cook te be Convener, and dhrert
and authorise themn to adopt everyt ivearire that
May seein to them noces-ar y,' for. sUic(e-.sftily op-
posinig ihe Lord Advocate's Bi, and for secorinS
or premoting the interest cf the parochial. sclhool-
n2a-ters.

11ev. Mr STEWART,OÇ Liberton,seconded the mo-
tion. and complimented the reverend Doctor, t ie
Conven)er cf the CoMmittee, and the Dean cf Fisc-
iilty, on thei r gr- at serviet s to the Chutreh in the
cause cf Education.

Dr. ROBERT Lee moved ai; an amendment, that
the Report Le uit ad- pted.

NIr. AL AORCS<LW. S., seconded the
anmendiiit. Hie bi'lievei the tests w'ere whliV
worthli,-s. and b'ad no diiuht that, ini the courue cf
a few years at mpt, iveo would have a svstemi cf
education e4tabli-Led coi-mnnurate 'tviti the
wîînts cf the country, in spite (f ail tie opposition
made t any change in thîe present systerîî.

Mr. A. S. COO0K, Advocîîte,replieui to Dr. Robert
Lee. He said thie argument oîf hi,~ ]earnvd friund
that, bt-cause the parish sehIoeb. were a national

insituio, te e-iatue i-,itput any lass (if
lishied C!îureh asanational in-,ituti on, and, on the
saine prineiple. rnny kinul cf men miglit be put ici-
te their pulpits. (Applauiae.) lie bulid that the
Chuielh and tie Sehe- la were one institution-

'thctber the one '«as callcd a buttress cf the other
or net. whîich lie treated as a mere 1)lirase. unwer-
thy cf thc name of argument. It was evident
froîm the Fir-t Bock cif Discipline that such ovas
the view and intention cf the foividers cf the
Church--ao)d tiîis design wa, lîonîologated by one
Af tie ablest aad mcst disp t>sionate ofutatesmnen,
William III., under the Revto!ution Fetticinent.
The itiea cf Dr. Lt-e, tlîat it was possible' either ta
establish a secular sy-texn cf instruction, or' to
combine religioug Withl secular instruction ocliny
fooîing different frem t t cr the panisu sciîods.
was utteriv iîracticable-îînd the proof cf tlîat
was tç bu ý Ienl the failure crf the plan. u~

mittcd te Parliament bath tcy Lord John Ru.-iselli
fiud 'Sir John Pitkii gon. D)isniisiiît. P)r. Jlubei t
Leo'ii- agîi uts as coti civ fiîtile. aid lis iiorice
as utterlv Utejian. liok proceededi to:un-alysoe
the Lord Advoeat&î- l iii in detîiil. Hec adtritted
that jî liad -cunie gond provi>ions. such as tl;e pro-
porzai to irnprove tie emeluments and condition cf
ici ceboolma-ter, and it xaight be true tbat these

ohjects WOtild be difficuit cf altainment, if tiiet
bill were defented. But they Were net to Le
biibed te abandon Iiîir ,îiinciples.candble Nvas net
tifraiid but tliet the lîc'rit(ins of Seotianil wcnulîl
discover ceone mûon bY' m'liieli lte Icaeliers if dite
parAilî sehools w'ould, by ion independent effort,
be reeured in tliîoe ad 'antago-s whii eli the Lord
Advoctte refuse(] te gi ent, mîîîless tht-y eontîscted
te vield i p ,ne <if (ber mo-t esetitiil piici pies.
(Grtoat Ajbplau-c).- He poiinted te th i - fact tliat
tLe Lord Ailvieate ;îiiiîcii itel ht the Chuvcli.
howc%,vi-r fitiliog,, in dîîlv in fiormner t miv, cxerci-eol
iun ufllc;en! sn1 îeriiîtott lence oveî- the sciîoiiký niîw

it e thliiinglt il -truiiîgc- tituit their etîiuooct in
Witli Ille C211hu i ud ii jh dest î-uv d ju'i '«heil
tuat eiuoClion tuit etosdi),eoinie î;seful
auJ efficient. Tiie lea oeil go niilewian cîldu
an aîble and eloquet speech by cal linz (,i tlie
Aseemly te appioveocf tho Rlepar t by flhc (Cmi-
rnîttou.

The «Rev. DrRiiarsoN defen<led fli- EBeportof 1hle
Conîmitto-e,and o-xpressi-d lîii- hoipe flit LA-u-
blv end tht- ministers (if thei Chuncli would niaki-
o'uumnntion eause w-it the schiioloîasters, and tuake
an effort týo pr ocuîre thîn elevtiiOn tii the- po5tîtioiî
tllî e -ie on titiedI to iiCCUPV a; tle iiîStnnc(tiîr3 if
the' voutli (if the country, or, faigthat, in the
meantîrne secoî-e tlierro frm the 1oss cf theii *tn l-
umeonts. To tlie eveut cf not heing- able to obtain
a riglitvcus settloetîet cf the question hy Pat-lia-
ment, lii '«enldol -ionsèl theo Churcli te appt-ai te
(lic Chisitian benevoience cf the people of the land,
and lie bad ne féars for the rec4uit.

A fter some obqervations by the Rev. Mr.Le cf
R-,oxbtirglb. andtie Uiîe-v. Mý\r. Esîlaile, cf lise Lbie,
iii support cf the motion in approval of the Riepeit
cf the Commnittce-he A-seoibly tot-k a vote on
the ituition -inist the amnendment ouf Dr. Rober-t
Lec- so lien tiiere votoul for- the fermer 120, and
for the latter 3.

l'le Assemblv tiien adjeurned tot twenty min-
utes te six o'cickl tilt (to-day) Saturday at 12
neen.

SATLRDAY, May 124.
The Assembly met te-day at twelve o'clock--

the 11ev. Dr. Crombie, Mederator.
PRESBYTERIAN CiIAINS IX INDIA.

Dr. BavcE rend the Report of the Committeeap-
pointed to communicate Wiith e Inulian auther-
utico as to inoreasing, the nîsmber cf Cflaiis cf
the Circh cf Scotisod ii, tit- ditfuuient Preýiden-
cie-z. It utated that since Last A sseoîli tic Corn-
mittee had addressed a letter te the oa-cî. f
Dalhousie on the stîbjeet, and liad rccived froin

lîim an an-wor exrrssîig views very' favourahie
te the claims cf the Chou-ch of Seotland. A dep-
utaticin cf thie Chaplaitîs ii lua badl aise '«ated
on lus Iýord-bip, anti Lad i-licited sintilar favon, able
expressions A depîîtatiiîn cf thte Comin)itîce bid
Nvaited on Lord C.oicgbofoite leaviîîg England,
aond lie iati prowied te give attention tii their
statensent. 'l'lic Comniitîee bcd also taken mns-
o tres to Lring tiueir case befoîre te (tovero-
nient cf Betîgal and the other Presidencies and
aise hi-ore tLe East Inîlia Company. Dr-. Br«ycee
stated that the paucity ofChapla;n-ý connectcilw-i:b
this Cbunch i0 India Nvas becoming a nînter of
great gravitv and importance. as from tii ir liimi-
ted number they coul1 net overrake the doutes
Vinat prcssed upon tiu-mi Front almo!4thIle e-tab-
lishoent cf the ehaplaincies there Lid heemn injî-
creasemade in thie ltniber beloiigiug to the Clint cli,
of Scotiani i. In 1S22 theO Chli ofc Eîîghoiid
had .15 Chaplain- itn India, it Lad ow 2tw 'ile
the Churcli cf Scotlanîî, Lad it-ver increased its
itutuber from six, Wiîereas, ilod tîsere been a pro-

o trtionate tocrease in the number, it 'w<uld uow
ave Lad about Sn~. Ail, lrowever, that (ii

iCiiurch nwskdws.xad lniCasanw
to ccili risuinov. iînt hei t o- ted:flat, titis mode-
rate r'eqtii->t w-nild tuîît he retcîced. Ile îîrîîp-o
iluat lii As-;enile y sbiitlil cidre-s a înetn,îrîal te
the GCcirt cf I)ive otrs if the tast Iiilia m
pany un the -uliject. t be l)resente(lat tueir mîuet-
in- cf Wýedoosilav nîcxt '«liu tLe Committee
w-onld prohahly bgî able te report an answer te
this Assembly. Dr. Bi.-vice referreci te, the injîîs-
tice donc lic this Churcli in tuc statiýt ici cf cbureli
atteodýiaice ini ionia, lice incciths of titis Obuîrch
at mivN photos '«liere fIeu ew-a -iiiSotot Cita plain
bi-iuig 1-il ïe attend thce (bordl cf England, aid
I eicug put downv in tuie stiitîýties as atihierents c
tîlît c'hurt-cl. 'io tItis ý-oh eut the Cemxtiiittee Lad
iikewi-ecrawn qtcutlo)i n it.i-ic tat-orials.

Dr. FoîWLaa cundvdb, 3rCOopcEo,cf Failfird,
niovedi lie apprci't-i cf tlie île1» ot ; thah île ttîaniks
(if ttîî Asseitcîhy ho g(nivin to tIe Cionen and
lthe Cneiuuttoee anîd iluat te A-sembly exI)res
stcti,,foetiii tt beiîig aile to entectait s trougl lice
lIt. tic persi-verng cli rts cf tlic Comitîithee ln
titis nilici- w-cul-i pi-ove sîiecu-s-fttl.

Drn. S'~-:suloto of Bocicîtv. described the
cut1ii t iîcc cf tliut pî-esiiheocv. in -ii ho lico hein
itii!' sev, Ilvoirs the culs Citîp1in belccîging to

iis, Cltîccot. H-e epoki- cf theo gri-at pressure ocf
iliity - sithte t'«o Citails uit Bocmbay, atnd said
thiot ithat p-esîidoocy vi-s thte niest fîvounbtv cit-

ia iu tat ri-speet ouf thte tht-ce presiolen-
clos.

Aftcr sorne rensarkis fi-cm Dr. Riibertsen sud
other raeinbns theo inuion cf Dr. Fo'tver wuai ap-
proteo f.

(To o'e ('oîtiiîucul.)

-%e have had pleastire in extracting the
foil1ocwi ng hrief' report cf the annual
meeting cf an Atssociation, ini %vlose
Orphanages several oif or Sabbail sellools
now tsckLe -e lively an iîitvcst, anîd to
wlîich mnorel)ver or Synod hais given ils
approval.

LADIES' AS-SOCIATION_' FOR FEMALB
EDUCATION IN IN-\DIA.

Tuta anumal meeting of the Scottish Ladlies
Association for the advuinccment ocf Femnale Edu-
cation in India, utider the superintendence cf the

Geîîeraîl Asemdil)l! Commitîce on Foreign loiis-
s îî,vwas litid 'e-day aflerîtooa in Queen

Street liall. Ili,, Gi-et, the Loi-J High Commis-
slouer, ocerîpicd thie chair. Oti an< arioud the
pliîfcurm w-e iibzerved the 'Miderator cf the As-
sc-uîhly. 11ev. Dr. Cr-cunie of Si-onie; 11ev. Drs
Craik cf Glasgouw, Paul cf St Cuthhcrt's, Meuzies
tif lliolam, and Bryce, late cf Calcutta ;the
11ev. àless-s R. WoaIrow Thiomson cf O atiston,
James Bei ouf Iiladdiug'-on, J. Eider Cumuniog of
Perth, Ju lin Andesont cf Calo-utta, Williain Rob-
-rîscin (if Si Bcrnaî-d's. Edinuîrglî, David Play-

fuîtr oîf Aercorii, Jamnes Wilsonocf 1loni. Taylor
cf We-îîîtiier, Wakinsýw cf Lyne. Jolin M~il-
lac-, cha1 cluin te ¶hle Castie ouf Editîburgh, John
Wriglit. Esq., W. S., &u.Afler prai-se and prayer,
cî,niucteti by Uice Moideratuir, Ille Report ocf the
p:îst yeir. beiuig tise Eiglicenxh Annual Repor-t
of the Assoîciatico.ii wtas renud hy Mi- Wr-ight, the
ISecietar'- tnu 'lreas-urer. The 11ev. Mn'1L'oiniso n

1 cf O wîistcin, secoudeil Ly the. 11ev. Mr Bell cf
ilui ugioli. moved the finit reýýo1uîion, wtich was
to the fcoilluwing i-ffect:-, Tiiat lthe Report cf tuhe

Cuîoîiuec hisvrend, lie culupted as the Eigh-
1 teenthî i Ausni Repu-tfthfgL Association ;that it Le

piintud. w-ith an abstract cf' the accouints, and a
iet of cuuîiiiîtcrs; that heo ffc-bcarers. perî iist
n0w subtitted. he approved tif as the <iffice-hear-
ers ýf the Associtîtiuîn fuir the etuiiog yar, andl ibn%

ithe thaîiks cf thte meo-ting are (lue te thte auxiliarY
associatiou-4 ltiucugiîcut titi counitry, tb the- clcrgy
oif thie Chituno, andl ti thîe Laýdies' C ahînitîcee, cuit nos
pcrmdin', Boards, and otiirs, at Calcutta, Madras
and Bombhay, aud ah Ceyion, for the suppon
'«hich Las been extended to the Associations du
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rIngI the pftt Year. " he mot ion waa supported
in able, apprtpriate, ai eloqitent anluti I
passe,] liy acclaîtuatiîx Thte secondi resttluitn.
tiovetl hv the Rev J Ie uotno rt
seettnded by the iev. Jolin Andrerson of Calcutta,
anid eloquently enforccd by these reverexid gen-
tiemen, was as follows:

That this meeting acknowiedge thieir unfe;gnedo
gratitude to Almighty CGtd for the success wvhielh
has altended the eff orts of tie Afýsociaîton boîh at
Home atndl Abroad.during thbe pastveear.aid re>otve,
un(iei Divine assistane, steadilv in proýýeeite
a wttrk in it iis alike their inîiperative duty
and thecir higît privilege to laboîur

The mot ion was passcd unanimously.
On the motit- oi f Dr Maclagaiu the thanks of

lie meeting wet e unaîtimous'y aeuorlcd il) Ilti
Grace lthe Lgit d Iligli Cttrutîi-s;ioner for Itis ki td-
fless ixi cotiittnaucitg te proceedinas. anti t Cl1
oriel M.%acdt)îuahll for- presidliîg dutîng the latter
portion, Lord Belhiaven licing tbliged to ieîxve

b efore tire oclt-e. lie tlbank, of ite îueeting wer-e
nl>o awarded bo fle sjtenluets foir thecir valtual-le
R&ssistýance in aid of lite tb.eets of the Associîutiuxi
-After praie .tri fle beniedietîtit liv tlic Nitîci a-i
tir (Dr Cr-onuh)ie,) lthe nteetitîg whîclh was a large
anld etithusiasii ione, Peaotd-2dau / >si.

GLASGOW MIISSION TO SCUTARI.

MUr. Macnair's Journal. [ Cotitinuedfrorn page 05]
Oct ober 2d.-This nlorning, for tu-e tirst lime

here, married a couple ; and,to give ail due soiem-
nity 10 8o rare an occturrence among our British
population in Turkey, perforrred the ceremony
in tire Garrison Chape[, and in gown andi bands.

91/.--ave met sorne plcasirtg incidents
]aîely in lie course or visiting. One verglad
from Engliand asked fôr lthe ,' PIlgitîî'is Progress"1
H1e biad a-copy wiuicb had been itreseniet Io lim,
hutit wvas in bis knap,.ack. He 1t1id me of lits inter-
Course with crie pions sablier ai least ai a former
period. Like many soldiers, 1e litat bis il1 bo tell
of Civil lilè, as sern by iîim before eiiterîng tbe
service; and it is sad bo îbink tbiat whal lie cou-
Plained imogt ci tva le arnotn ef uniecessary
work ha wss requirexî t0 dIo on the Sabbatll in the
bouse of a lîrofcssediy Christian family. Surely

proessn;Chrstans do not sufliciently consider
the effec t of7 their cotîlurt in such particular -as
ibis. E','tn if it should not corrupt others by a
viciotîs e\ample, it may stamp upon themscîves
the characte- of iniconsistent or hypocritical pro-
fessors, and îead some t0 suppose that thiat religion
la of lutile value %vhicb ils professed frietids seem
go litîle wvilling Io honour. And, ifit bluould lead
a faithful domrestic to a conscietiots ivithdraýval
froîn bis siîtt;tiun.wýil tbey bc prepared bo answer
for al the consequences wbicb may follow ibis

lIn thaeGeneral Hbospital the other day, on ask-
cifgoe Man if he wîIs done wilh the bock ("-Dod-

dridge's Ruse anîd Progress') wbicb 1 bad lent
him 10 read, he said bie was, but that bis neigh-
Our' was reading it. Tirue man 10 wbom hie reler-
red then handed me the book. On atiî if hie
Wa donc with il, bie said he h:td read it before,
but hie liked it so much ibiat he dcsircd Io have il
longer, and wished he cotld gel a copy in pur-
Chase. Seeing that he wvas reaily in earrtest,
1 tbld him I ball otie or two copies(sent me from
GýOurock), and tbat 1 %vould be happy 10 Ict him
have one,for %vhiclhe rettirted me bis best îbaîtks,
8ddiîig that bie wouid -%villiiîgly pay the price
of IL A day or two aflerwards 1 had the sat-
>5faclion of puti ng tlie book itîto lis btand<s, mark-
cd as sent by a labouring man ii Glasgow, know-
ing thuit bbe contributioti of a sireet porter there
had gotie towvatds tire iturcitase of the collection
Of books of wbicb tbis w-asone. anti 1èeling( that il
%til1 enabled Ile Io comply wvith bis wisb, 10 give
aTestament t0 some soldier in the East.

On comritîg, front cbîîrch last Sabbuttb I was nc-
Costed by anartilleirmara tiiost reruiar attendant,
'%"ho lid nie hie bad discovered a shop laîely in
Wehich 'sera one or twn Englisàh bocks, which. ho

id eareri pxirchased, as he beiieved them 10 he
od booka.ý 1 asked bim if be woîîld like more.

ni esaitl lie d id tot ki.%% %rtw *Iiere Io zetliet
t bat le wtt5 anxions lu blac,, a m-zuiiziirt or periît-
i cal1 reutilarly snbut did tiot k'-ow Flow Io Ortler
il' 1 inviled itim to caIl1 at my qîtarters. and lie
has beeni here Ibis evening, and taken wviîl hini a
few books %vb ch 1 had by me. Secing that bie wras
unwîlling to take the booIke wiîhoui maktrtg sorrie
ackîuovlêdgei.nt. 1 tolîl biru tbat, wbiie 1 coui]
not lake payntent for themn, as lbey had bieni sent
as lzifts ttî thbe Army, 1 w-oulti giadivry entit lor
htmi aty small suni wbich he mi--bt tie disposed In
seîîd to any religions or Charitable object be should
tuarnie; attd go ht- îlace<l thîe sttm of stx shtlilitugs in
rny barud, r-rnarking that hie svoîld like il sent to
some society for the diffuîsionî of Ptrotestant princi-
pi- s. I had the greater Iticasure in receîvirng this
stîni hecaut,,e fli ruan toid ine. on being asked as lo
the cict:ttcsofis fr antis. that hae hall laîeiy
sent £5 10 bis mooher, anid that bis pay easIiy
eualied lui n 1o '-ive titis contîribution wîl luotit
depriving- dem of'ay tutcedtl conifort. H-e Is
crie of the fewv menu 1 have met witb i0 the Arrny
wbo rrofess Io htave cxperuencctt a Change of
heart, atud so Jar bis coruduct ia In kcepirîg itb lits
profession.

In flhc course of visiling to-day found no fewver
ilian 24 adtiitional <lamies 10 add 1o my list in the
Getieral Hospuital alone. mosîly of rînv belonging
to the Iliglaland Brigade. Among iliese, for flte
first lime. founti one man wbo not oruly could spcai
anti read Gaelic but wio ireferred a Gaelic
book 10 an English one. Having quile a store of
Guelic prayer books as wveil as some Tracts and
Testaments, 1 promised 10 gel hlm somaething te,
reati in bis mother longue, Visiteti B. .J. ini Bar
rack Hospital. and some others. ibis poor lad now
in great pain, and could scarcely si-eak Io me.

i3th.---During this wcek 3 of my mcn have
died, a larger nunuber titan I luave known taken
intilie samie time sinec' I camne to S<cutari. One of
Ibese, B. J., relerredti 1 above, wvas it zreat psitn
wheun I saw iii last. Towards nittht lie got
calmer, andi went off in a qtuiet sieep lutte inth Ie
evening. The second bah been only a lèsv tiys in
hospital here. 1 bad seen him once or twice, but
he was too weak Io converse mucb. Both uft he
deatha were in one ward, oniy otue patient bcing
belween the two men ; and, when I saw him the
morning atier the secotnd death, the bear was in
bis eye. H-e had seen death on the batle-fleld,
and il 'vas a terrible sighî. But, poor mati,
hie said Ibis svas more affecîing still. Tsvo vouing
mon, each little mote tban hait bits age, and oc-
cupyin t l tbe tucarest betis to bis own, hati been
taken Withinut any ofîthe hurry or exciiement of
the batîle, andi vitb nrtîiîing 10 breafz in uipon the
s*ilîruess of lite mitinight hour, deatb bat wice, in
tbree short nizbts, entered the chamiber in svhich
lie lay, and Icft ils victim aI luis grode. TIhe Ibird
case w-as tn lite General Hospital. T. S., tbe sub-
ject, was wasted to a skeîeton. Latterly 1 hiad seen
hlm neariy every day. As long as he was able
Io speak lie seeîned grateful for my visits, but
Ibe lasb lwo or tbree days lie was scarcely con-
scious of my presetuce.

l1ith.---S-,;tiy. Preaclîed, as usital, in the
the rrorning to the mes. on duty, between .30
antd 40; in the Palaces to 6 besides some in bcd; ini
the Barrack 10 20, and in the Getueral Hospital bo
14 or 15.

Was sbocked, on comninz home fromn my morn-
in- oiuiy, 10 find Iluat the Rev. Mr. Lee, a Ciuap-
lain residlitg in the same bouse with me, hadt (lied
Ibis morniîg H1e bas been litîle more than a fort-
nliglul oîtt 1 îom Etigiaut, and nov violent dysen-
tery bas ctît bim otL Titis is the second Chaplain
wbo bas diei lin Scuttri since mry arrivaI, atnd
neither ball beeu above a few weeks in the place.
Besides these mnore thaît one have been ituvalid.
cdl Hbome, andt a large proportioni have luat ilîness
nuore or iess serious. M\ay tIsaI God, w-ho lias
hitherto spared me. atîi giantetimeltealîh,give rut'.
niot only a grateful beart but a More dvote I
spirit!

15t/.-In cotîrse et visitinz, saw Serjeanl
M. G. He bas been a great Sufferer from rhetimatic

pains. I read the 38îh Psalm.axid prayed with him.
lie reîuarked that lie bad reid fibat andti he two
lb1 lowvingg P.-almis this rnnrniîtg,. 1 éxpres:seil a hope
i hat: thki.t portion whlicb spoke of sufferiîtg was
applicable to his case, so tuaIt portion rnîght be
which spoke of trust iri God. Hie confesses btmseIf
Io have been a great sinuier ; n<i, as be lias had
long and paiiîful hours to retlect on.his past lité,
1 arn in hopes that titis bitter experience may be
not wilhout its blcssed fruits. fli traces d great
pittioti ofthe vicis-situdes tO wbiceii be ht.s buen
5 oltject to tire early removal of bolt pare ils. aund
to thle colistqîent wanI. in bis case, (f 1arentai

triîtg Iitougit Itrrght u p by' kinîd I rieids;,
\vbo liid Itis botes intert-is at beai t lie dj.scovered
that lLey coildd tnt e.\ercise parential aîtlhorily
nver blm, and. bein,-, headt4îirong. hie wcnt to sea.
iti, tI1oLtgh again roccetved itîto the bosotn of the
tarniiv ti h, cirlic te mutoe lool, bis osvn -way
Itîld 'o e-dicli Hle las bei a sitd tmart yr to i-h,ý
niaticui. bict a rnost patiet ukr. Though hy
tio meanrs dIeii lt 1rat tve so riu(I il e r\ts a
Iwas oftvi lit a loss whetber to regard lus spirit

of etîdurarive as iron stoicismi or weal eigao
I still londi y Leijrve. frot Ille a hsele of, il
iiiuirniurinz, in ti4 case. ftorn the ralii recttai, at
irtervals, bet %veen t he sharpi lwa «gs of' pai i, of tiis
story reir nnly ulcui himusl, and frocii thbe
k ittdly rua tier ini witicrb he speakas of Lt ierds at
Horre, ttat bie is at trur peiïite4t, and now eXI1wrl-
ienciiîg at tbre bati cf' a lteavenlv Patent ilat
discipline which bis eartbly patents wvere nol
spaýred to exercise. But l'ittle do they, wbo are
traiited by rigbtininded, pious parents, tiik howr
much they owe 10 the firrn, yet affectiortate dis-
cipline of the famyily.

2tl/n-Tbe subject of flie forezoine rernarlks
bas been rernoved from bosp-ital. 1 sa\v iiri on1
'ithursday murtiîtg, ancti, wvilbin an hour ot tbte
tinte I icft hit. his siender frame. wasted to a
skeilon,would bel carried oui a stetcher, bornte by
Il cf is foilow-soldiers to the sleam-tender mwliciî
coiiveyed the iii vaiis t tie IlGreat Bt tai n,
stearnisip, and, ere 11ow, lie xvîll ho on the Med-
ilertanean, pursuinz bis way Io bis native islatîd
of Great Britaiît. I3esitles the aboVe, one or, two
others of rny men have left witb the same dtaft
f .or England. Oine of tbcse %vas tbe yotîtgr Ili-
lanider mentioneti as visited on the' 9tb. Sirice
then 1 had seen bim severai limes. H-e liat been
greatly jtleased with the promise of a Gaelic book,
but it ils scarcely possible to (lescribe the appeai-
ance of joy whîch lit up Itis face wbenl 1 plat mbt
hia bandis IlLeabbar niant Ciior,") or"I The Mouin-
tain Sketch 13oolk," a compilation by the Rev.
Dr. M'Leod. le seeîned Io recogis it as an old
favourite, and it rnay serve n ot ortly t0 \vbio
away an hour, but, it tiay be, also to li itl up
îîrofitably during tite voyage, as no doubt it wvil
be read.

Anothier yoting lad, beionging 10 the Laxnd
Transport Corps, expecîed to htave gone witlt the
same draft. but stitl lies in hospitai. He is tamil-
iar witb the scenie of my f'ormer labours ai Goit.
rock, and recognised me as having been present
aI the anîtual. gathering in the villagre o e
Year's Day. in. o Ne

Tihis week I have discovered that Iwo lads 1
was visiting in differerit bospitals are brotbers,
ani have made botb baIppy bY informing îlîem
tîtat, titougi tbey left the camop at different dates,
they are now so near eacb other.

3th.-Tire attendance at tbe several ser-
vices on Sabbath, if itot, numerous, keeps steatly,

ana a steiîvalids are concerned, is per-
haps about as large as may be expecîed. In the
Genieral Hospital tbe other Sabbalh 3,1 wvere
present, wvhile the whole number of Presîterian
patients in bospitai must have fallen short of :3t
anîd of these several were in bed. Las: att:
an Episcopalian asked mie for a Bible.anid expres-
sed a desire to have oite uitht utc ltot' serricé,
in il. i di1d not exactly comîiebenti bis meanittig
aI tirst, but found thita, as 1 bad tîîoted ant answer
fîorn the Shorter Catecbisin.and illustraîed it t-roq,
the subject of discourse, bie wvisbtd 10 have one of
those copies witb wbich the Shorter Catecbism
was bound nip.



THIE P.RISBVTERIA.ýý

31e.-Before closing these nnticei for the
ruoîîlh, 1 mui!st not omit referring to a cal the
ethier 11y et' Mîr. liabîse, one of Ille Protestant
Chaplain)sItle Freiich army. ie broîîght an in-
îî'odîîjctlon 10me fruru Counit Zîtylen de Neyait,
the Durtrh aniba-sador in Constantinlopie, hie (.\Ir.
Babuce) aisgofficiat di lately in the Duich
churcli here.. He toi

0 
rite iliat 6 Protestant Giap-

lains hadi been appninted by a oit ini Franceo
whonîi it wîas iiîtende 1 10 station 3~ in the ('rinea
aiid 3 aI Constantinople, in eonection wiîb the
hio>pitais iin ils vicinity. lie is bimselt expectingr
shotiy 10 proceed. to il1 Crimnea, and seenicîl
gratetul for a buiidle nf French tracts, or rathei' a
seicution frorn a bondie left iu rny charge isy MNr.
Wiaston. M. Bahîic ivas born in Lonîdon, and 'ras
relations boîh in Ei-and and. France, arnonrg lie
latter of whoîi hîe is proud lu rankç the celebrated
Nioiiod. lic tells 10e the cheering far-t, that
aireadythe Protestaînt Chapiains in Constantinople
have met wvitl betwcen 1200> anid 1300 avoweul
Protestaiitsin the French army,aîd. lie bas no doubt
there are niy more w'hom tlîev have ot seeri.
Coiîsidering Isle limiteil nurober of trnops to wlsom
a hospital Chu piliii lias aeceas, the moral courage
requii-ed 10 proltèss elio so deciîlediy in the
mniorîtv, andl i n partirular the ditficlcrties inu he
army of tii' marn who (laies to be sitigýular, Ihis

nuîis b iîo 110nians desp)icabi)e--Editibuîgh
&î,risiiîa ln îu *iîî* Mz1y.

Mr. F b'rsoîlas bren tran4erred froin Scutari
to lialacl-ava. 'l'ite onix ii iflc-ultlî-s wlich lie s-cols
tii have eiieiuntered lave uriseri f oi --nise é?'ite
Uighi Cliuî-rh of' EnîgLind, îîaitŽ. It i-; fimie for
the Clînrrli ut' S cdicnd tu asert, andI iai nt:îiî lier
eqrual rJ s erurel Iy file- Treaty of Union,
wiîlî tihe Clîîrcli nf E iadevei-ywlîerc beyîsidl

].lailitself. l3ottî einries are equai, iii the
eye of I lie taxi', iii ii or co(iiie-z, an l in theanuiiy
alid navy. Vie hope anid hclicve Mr. Fergu-son
w1'ili IiCver hi' j)- ovd to Say or do0 aîy thîing
nntworthy ut lus officiai p'it ionl Or persîînai char-
acier tuià iic but %ili '- strive to keep tise
uriiîy of th iit lnfi lle ba nds of ptouce." Both
the Crolit '1ce atnd Chln cl iill expert Ilifi, how-
ever, lu lui;i i it n tbî'sî iîr equailivnîin'ss and
(lii,:,itv. Rie nîa< rest assurenl iliat the onirittes
- Si -c-r Ju-tire doue liina at the \Var Offle', or ini
]>nî lriment. should hie seeceause to applv l th leru
fi. -sipl1 îrIt nt Momne ag cilîst any unjtît interfe-
rence or w,itit of eveiî-lan-leJ jîiiice on the
par-t of thie civil or ecclesiasticai officiais abroad

lettlers f,ïom 1flr. Feryu -,on.

BALACLAVA, 11 th .Jan., 1836.
Thiere are fîcetz coiiii.i to. ivght nov, with refer-

ellee lu) tie thue rseliglzous1 div-isins of tIhe liiish
army, wvlich arc astotuislriu. sorne wlio take pleas-
ureitrii clepriecittiig tise list oif i -resbyterians.

Gîîei'al C -bas calcd for a report
sliowin. tuie nurner of ecdi sect-Epiý,copaiiaus,
Presisyteriaiis, auJ Romsan Catholies. As an ex-
amaple of the facts aiiuded to, I miay clatis thec
case tif thîe t82d rercirieuit. Tise Episciîpal chap-
laii attachel, aud the coilonel, bnot sîid. tbey îlud
nol believe tiierc were litdf-a dozeut Presiîyterians
in the achile regiiiient, wliereaj il turti out, wlien
the censtis i.4 taken, that there are 1 25. Ioctead
of liittîVi" f Ilie I

5
resbyteriil Cliuril over-represenl-

edl it Oie' nutber of lieur chaulains, as it Lis been
again aud tuituiu Linted, it sviî b e found that she

BALACLAVA, 111h Feb., 1856,.

I haive delaved to write to you mucb longer
than I inte(-ndcd ut bIhe date of my. at hiasty note.
Mccli miglit bis stiid b- xvay of apOogy. but i
haive nuit tinte to apologize at any leugîli. Searce-
ly a day ha.; îassed foîr soise weeks ini whiehi I
bave ont reniembered you, anîd felt I ouuglît 10 bis
giviiiu, ý'u sorte accoujît of iny laboura hure.

I bave charge of (lie Preshyterians in the Gen-
erai anti Castle- Il-upitals. But iun addition to
tiis 1 feit it lu bis ry duty to attend aiso to thoce
lis tise artilery, tbe 89th mmd the 82d regimnents,

w1tich are encaniped lu tIse neighb)ouirhod. MNy
lai urs are tlîus scattered over a avide field--
m tels tro %vide. There ia sufficient work for bwo
ciiapiaiîss heie. The Citruei of Eniaul bias
Ilîrce wihlin about the sasse bonîds. 1 have thtus
live liospitais 1.0 visît-those atreauly naentitîued,
andr tise regrimrenttil bospilal of the regirnents aise
nohiccd. Tînese latter 1 have ony hee aible Ira
visit once a weekz. Tlrey tare ail distant fu-om uoly
quarlers abm)ut one and a-liaif bulles, and I shahl nul
attempt 14) sav arsythiig uabout tise tmails. I bave
not yet got a hiorse, as I have trot a stable ; but I
must have one sonn if po-ssible. J preach four
timcs every Sîsîidty, and sou!d lîke bo doit more
frequently. were 1 cbie. Up tli a weelz ago nay
Sîsnday duties were as foilow -lis ' the Csrl~
at Gteneral Hosppital, parade service for Royal
Sappers anti Mitiers, ah 9 A. Ni. ; ion the heigiha
aliove Biieiava, ptîadc service in open air for
lte aîhiilery andl 89Jth aI l0,ý A. -m. ; at the Catîsliu
Ilosiaitai (Sanatariuîs) for patCenîts, nusre.s mcd-
irai staff ectrps, &*e.. iti a ward (liiavitsgý ieeri
refused the tuse of the flo-pita

1 
cisrrreb) att 1 A. m.;

a the camp of the 8-2i, parade service ini Ibis open
air ait 3 P'. lu. For the la.-t two SalsbaOss. iiteiid
of thse service at the ram; 1. bhe 82d hiavc jîsined the
Sappers in tise cloreis aI 9 in tire iniitg ; and
for tihe patients, au-I the osedical staff corps of the
Getteral -Iipta.and the publie, I have public
wnr-,-iiip inu the chiurci'li at 2h e. m. Tluiq is iol
a saitable hnnur for tise pîstîlio, bat I feit il My
dtîcîx fi) attenI 0 thie linipitl is tise fiNt place.
Tiiere are sîtîsu casvs ii bo-pr tal of iieqp irîterest I>
ily-uelIf, andi, I have rti diobt. woulrl bc su to vuiti

als-t blit I iseg yors xviii excuse îny giving, aury
cletaiis for tIse presernt.

T'le Clîtirchs of Eîrgiancl lias a cliturchs and regiu-
lar mnrning arsd eveiig se vires ever-v Lord*s
D.ty lu thei- M iiii Street of Balaklavai. I ýiats of
tîrosis who attenid are Presbyteriaris. I sent in a
reqj iii ,îtmnri forc a but, 10 bis usel a- a pilace of wr
sip. -whi--li wvil refuis I. as tssioyv of my reqîri-i-
tion-i have been. Mi-. C-. the Epîsccopalinn
citaptaîn hr're. verv kin fly odbered tme thu e of
11.«hicihîî . I calierlci ssîri- ah MIr. C.-i t
inqîtîre the traine if lits plane tuf wurshiîs. tiret I
ilîl itisert il in mns tiices. Mr. E-bis

prinîcipal eiîapi.iin. was wiîli iins, wlsn, when lise
he-ard thse ppilrefu ed 10 aliew nie tIse use
oif the lir~. But hié en agel lii appiv to the
Quarter Mîcter-Genîerai to have a puaeeof wor-
,hiip ereeted, for thse Pr-ve in B:naclava
imineliately. Neariy a vteek imasseci away
ans- I ha-I no rî'pl v. 1 aveint nsvselt ts lseadi-
quarters sud saw Colon -l il-, whîn ctli ris
fusecl t -ratt my reqîti-itin. but promniseil ln

lay my stalceins befîuue thie elief oif OIl staff.
On the' fiîiointg dlv (ti Febiirrary) I bal ua let-
ter fîom Ibis prnmcipal cliaplaiti, dated 291h Junnu-
an'. reqrrcstiîîg infoirmationt as bo tIse number,
lime. and places of my eonnductngm_ Divine service
isarl Lnrd's Day. Tn Ibis 1 re1 ilieil imtne-hiateiy,
but I have hearni nnthing more of il. i f-el, aînd
I tiik jltssly. cotssi'lurably agrrii-verl in tii mat-
ber, anti I îoid the Qtl:llrteunsiastet-<iiueral so ; aud,
if lue constiuses Ira refuse my r-er 1îisitiiîn, I shll
forward il bo higluer iriartets. ihe Jluýnr'în Calho-
lies haue tuera larqe c/i«n--les in the neiîaeldîouîrluond
andl, ins ail fairnees, lise Pt-esbytcriatis bave au
eqiual. r-i£hl, andI aiglit, wçithuuýt a gîudge, gc-t
one.-Ibid.

STATEMENT 0F TIE COMIMITTEE.

The Comnaitîce of the Educatton Scîsemo avould
earneatly reqîîest Ibis atteintion of the Ministera
andî Membera of tbe Church of Scollantît o the
very peculiar circumastancea unîder whicb tlsey
roake the prissent dlaim, tinder the authsnriîy of tbe
General Assembiy, or) Ibeir Christian liberaîity,
assured thsat if tbese circuîmstauces be cotssidere*d
tbeyl wili net appeal imu vains.

TÉhe immediate object of Ibis prissent Coiliccîon,
as as-hI ho seen froun Ibis anexeni quotation from
the deiiveîance of thie lest Geiicral Assenbuv, la
te provide the F.lucatioîî COmnuiltes with 'the

furtils which, in c0rîsequence of recènt alteratiort
in the Privy Coitncil Regulations, are absolutely
necessary for the support andl efficiency of' the
Normal Schools.

0f the importance of these Seminaries it is nlot
necessary for the Committee te speak. It is quite
evident that, from the superior training xvhich is
there given, Io fit yeungý rnen for the dulies of
their fututre profession . and t'rom the pccuniarv
advantages Io which those Teachers are admitted
who had 1furished their course successfuliy, an
imcreasing, riumber of students wiIl every year be
attracted to them, and that the tact of their having
been trained there, will hle a strong recommenda-
lion te them witen applicants for schools. Of
Ibis other religious bodies both in Englaand and
Scotland arc foýliy aware ; and 'hey have likewNise
perceived that ilieir ifluerice on the educat ion of
the courntry will depend very mutch on the effici-
ency with m-iich their Trainitig uoliees are con-
dlueted. T'he General Assernrbiv s " lncationi
Committee Lave aiso felt that it w is their duty,
if tlley «-.oul(l mirjintain the influencenot the Clitirch
in the edîîcatjorî of the yonnig. tu taR-e the steps
poiîîted out by the Cormiîee of Couincîl tor put-
ting2 their Normal Irstitiiiioris in Edînhbuir 'h and
Glasgowv in die highesi possible state ni elhtîiency.

T[he Commitceê trust ilhat the foIb N îng short
staienîeîît, in expianiation of the nature and neces-
sity of tie dernanits wlîichi they have iiad tu meet,
wili be satisfactory.

'l'le Nkornisal SClîoos hoth in Edinhourgh and in
GlCasgowi. are supporied hy the fees ni' the pupils
of the Praviisiîîg Sehoois and of the Noria De-

p-rtnieiit, bv a grant of Luth> fi oli Governirment,
met by an cqîîai son froîin tie fonids of the tGeî-
eral Assetmblvýs Education Corumitîce, and by
Governament pa meula n account ni studlents who,
socceed iii takiîîg certilicates of mnert. It wvas
,s1ated in tihe lasI Annuai Report that the Privy
Counicil Iîad restulved on the extension of the period
of Noîrmal School training bo two years. The
imnriediate effect no i lis new araiei;n as te

i maR-e riecessary an exitnion1 of tLe ciass-accom-
m-odati n, and al corîidceratble addition t0 Uîe luach-
ing staff ini btlî seomînaries. Whîie the ex-
peuîdituîe %%-as lima largely iincrpased, tic ailow-
ances muade on accolînt ni eqt udýi.ts of tile firs t
ye ar were so liii reduced by thîe Privy Coulîcil,
as a tînporary Colîsequeince cf' the operation of
the iiew plan, tuait Iie funds of the Schenie have
reC eîved finni that source £4100 less thant in the
previnus year. The Cominiitce have rouàsequent-
ly bei-m conipelleil 1o niake such large advanlces
nrom fihe general fuiids ni Uie Scherîîe, that. wvith.

iout a liberai reslonse 10 ise preseint appeai, they
w ili he îvholiy uuiable to tîeet the obligations of
the curient year.

i t was o îder these circumstances-anticipat ing
an icreased expenditure and a diminishied inconie
-tîat the Comnîiittee were constrained to solicit
the Generat Assernbiy te granit the Collection
whiclî it is now proposed to make.

ECCIJESIASJIICAL INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
TiiE foundatîon-atone of' Cartsburn Church was

laid 011 Xednesdayby the Preshyîery of Greenock.
TuF Duke of Richmond is about 10 appoint the

llev. Alex. Caineronschool master ofKirkinichael,
to the cliurch and parish of Kîngussie.

Mit. Ga.,i-NT. the pari.sh minister of Cromdale,
touR 111 on 'rhursday night of'coiic, andijiiseven
hours after, inflamîmation' having supervened, as
P. isatural conscqîuetice, he died.

LORD) DouGrL.s has presented the Rev. David
Ramisay, minister of lt(e South Parish or Quoad
Sacra (Ùhurcii, Io tise Parish Chtirch, varant by the
dernise ofthe laie Risc Thos. Eastun, 1). D.

TiSE Qocen has preasented the 11ev. Williani
C. MÀ. Granît to the church anid parishi of Durness
in tie Presbytery of TIongîie and county of Suth-
eriand,vacant by the dea 1h of the 11ev. Alexander
M'Call, late minister therenf.
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.PAhRISN OP' URPnAT--INIlUCTION 0F THE RttV.
WILLIAM MÀI-AIONALD.---On Tbîîrsday last the
Presbytery of Dingwall indncted Mr. 51acdonaid

mitrof the parish cf Urray. Impressive dis-
crour>es were ducivored on tho occasioîn by tlle Rev.
Messrs Morrison of Ainess, and Sutherland cf
Dingwai-tha latter gentleman guving the charge
and <hareatter atitdressing the cengri-gation, xvhcin
ho cnngratuîated on getting a mittister cf goed ra-

cort, anîd whe. ho trusîed, would righttydivide the
Word cf Life among thanu. Several clergymen

fror o her Presbyteries were present. Tbere ware
aIse several lay gentlemen presetît, among whom
were Mr. Peler, factor for Lord Lovat, and -Mr
Dluncan Robertsonu, factor for Chisholm. TVite set-
lernerit being over, the naw inctîmbent cf Urray
entertained a number cf bis friends to a iirier in
the manse,

THE LAIE REV. DE, ROBERTSON, 0F
EDDLESTONE

Tt is with deep regret that we have bn annouruce
the dea<h cf the Rey. Dr. Roeartigon,ofEddîc 1esoliuet
wvhicb teck place ai tlie miiose, tiare, on Nncla>l
niglit tast, at eleven o'clnck. l'ie reverend
gentlemen had been sutferingfo neimopt

from a sevama attack cf iilness, but it <vas ot
thouîght <bat bis doath would blave happened se
quickty as it dîd. Dr. Robiertson bad been mi-
rister of Ille parish cf Etdtlestoiue for thirty-six
years. anîd was the feurli gîneratioîî cf <lie 'amnilv
whe bail Leeîî pastors cf that pariait. For rîeat-iy
200) yearB thie pastorate hait bei-n bandt-d down
from fatber te son; and <ha baneiciat influence cr
this succession is abundaîîtly apparentin tO at
unanimity ani senti feelinîg which prevaits alI ovî-r
the pariali. But that bond cf union is noxv sadîy
broken, and the lest cf lIat long lice is --atheretl
Ie his fathers. '4 TIhe Robertsons cf Eddiestoiie"
bas hicen a househehld phrase tlîrîu-bout tue rotin-
try fer many> gt-îieratîous. TîLe 1 rc:ily, lirevicus
to any cf thero beroming iniiii.-,ters cf' <lie paish,
Iavere long p-oprietors in <bat neighbouriliod ; ald
the consequerice %vas thuil, i-von b4-ore bectîirtg
ils pastoral superitîtendents, Ilueir jiieeresrs <vo
indentitjed with those cf Eýditusîtne. TIti nlaine
oft<ha laie incurnbent wili loi.- le cluised as
atmoItg the pret-icus memo-ries; of every iniiîidiuail
in bis Pariali,t e ewas iuîdeod a faliei-tolhem al.
A.s a parogchial mîilsier lue <vas devoted in fls
eUPerintenldutCe eVer ali under bis charge, amui
]aboured earnestly Io promota <loir temporal and
atoî*nal welf'are. As a minister cf tha Clurcli of
Scottanti lie <vas lever consistent iii bis attaclnnent
and e thortiughiy was lie appreiated <bat, et ilie
lime cof<lie Disruptinn, thera wvere <'cry tew m-hc
separated fronu bis minis<ry ; aîîd even tîtose «lic
felt it te lie tht-ir duty te beave tlie comutuinion cf
the Clurcli stilî niaîntuinetl a Itigl re-ipccI an:d
attachunerit tei tha reverend. gentlenan, whîîse
Iess lbey noxv. in cemimo ,vilh otbers, deeply
deplore. Ha will lontg lie inissed. tnt oîîly in lis
0<i%'n parisb - but oer aIl the country-. Wlierever
thora was a si-heme of heni voleb-ice, or a mission
Of Mercy te lie pîomro!ed, Dr. Robertson <vas gaver
reuîdy <o aid il. Tus- Presbytery of Pochles las
lest a faîber whem i-adh memnber regaîdeti with
sincore love, <ho Churdli a meatous and prudlent
friand, bis liarishiorters a devc<c-d pastor, and <lie
lilatîk bis deatl las made iii bis faînily andti l bis
frieaids wili neyer lie repaired -- -Eç,press.

DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES.
T he Senatus of tbe Glasgow Univer-sity andi the-

Students assetnbleti yesterday ii Illte Comilion Hall
Ont the occasion cf the distribution cf prizes to
fitudenris wbe bad successfuliy compated during
lthe past session. The Vary Rev. Principial MaýC-
ferlai, presideti, and openedti ha preceemîings mi<b
Prayer. The puizas were theu awarded, the gold
<fledals being dalivareti te <he successful eGriipeti-
lors t rom <lie banda cfthe Principal, and tha other
1irizes fiom tlie different Professers. At the ter-
mnuliUeu of <bose jîroceedicags. <hae Pritncipal, de-
liverad al brief parting a(Ildmsss, counscliing <lie

aàt il t, during the recess, 6e te employ lheir
timý1e aseihat they might relurn nr'xt wiinfrr with
renewed vigour both of body and mimd. Rie an-
noujncedý. the subjects ol'eý,savs to be written diuro:ig-
the recess, andi for which succossful competiters
were to receive the University prizes. lie alan
intimated thiai liberal bursarjas Io a certain num-
ber of' students for three years liad been effered
by a gentleman of this city who did nt Visil his
name mentioried. In course of his observations,
the Venerable Piincipal referred to his own long
and pleasing experience in cotinection with, Glas-
gow Unîiversity. Sev'enty-two years had now
elasped since be lirst had the honour of» roceiving
a prtze on Itulrhead's fouîiýation, in the Cornmoiî
Hlli wh ch existo& before this other Commi-oni
ll.îli was erecteod. fIe %vas happy to say thlat the
conduet and indnistry of the stindtnts during the
session now past bore very faveurable comparison
with arîy fioimer session of which lie had rccol-
lection. Discipline hied net coased te vxist, but
il had been suf&ired to sleep duriing the wboie of
this last session. The* Principal disnîiissed the
assemblage at a fèw minutes after twelvo o'clock
nbon.

CO RRESPO NDEN-ý-CE.

[The conîlucters of '«The Presbyterian" do net
boIt thertiselves respituaible for the opinion ex-
pressed ini the comnîiicatîions ttiet nîay frolua
timue to tinic appear under this head.]

i'RÔM A SPiUC1AL iIEPoX<TF.

(For Thlle Pres;byieriaa."]

SYNODtCAL 'MISSIONARY AND DEVOTIONAL MEETING.

KINSTON, 2ud Jineo. 1856.

The Synod (if tlic Iresbytt-rian Clhnreh of Cana-
dat. iii etînnoction with tht- Choîcli of Scotlanîl,
lield this evening, iii S.. Andi rew's Chnrch, a Mis-
siotiary moeeting. with a view to ;iwakern in the
hearts of te Minisiers, El tors atid Congregatîtîn.
withiu thejuriédiction oif the Syîîoi, an intenater
zeai in the Missionaî'y en terpriso, both Home nud
Foreign ant iniprttve for ilhhi purpîîse the pres-
etîeu wiih iL cf the Reverend Dehtgatt-sfr-oni the
Sister 'Synods of Nova Seotia and Nev Brunswick.
Notice of the intention having, leen given, a large
nuinber of tîte Preshyîerian Laity of the ci ty and
noigliboutbîtod a,ýscmbl<-d tii %itncss tîte proreed-
ini,,s, eotintenanee the ob.iect, anil share.iii tlîe an-
ti cip ated intercat an I benetit (if the milein?

,be Rev. Mr. Mtin, tif Piikenlîam, Mo(dera.tor
cf theSvnodt,havîuîg takentiechir iat 7o'ciock,
P.M., caiîd upoui tue Rtev Mr. Ut quliart, of Coin-
waIt,who introdnced tle proceetlings by caîling on
the assembty tg) unite in singinr thec 6 Tth Psailm,
'Lord, bless and puty us," &c. ti e Ilion rezid tie

6tltd chapier of the Book: of LIte Propliet Iýaiaî,-
-For Zion's sake witl 1 utit lllld miy peace," &c,

wbiel lie foilowed wvitt iti earnest aliul appropriate
prayer <o the GOdoîlf Zion, iclibned <lirougliont
witlhan eninently .Missioîtay spirit,and impartung
ai the outset a de-,ply solOen anid devotjonal char-
acter. to the meetuing

Th'le Moderator tiien introduced the Rcv. Rolit'
Bornet, of Hatmilton, wvbo, lie said, would ad-
dri-ss lie meeting oU the opei ations of the Churclih
of Scotland, tlue Parent Chnrcb, i0 the condnct of
ber H-oune Missionl and Churcli Exteusion, Sceeme.
Mr. Burunet -aid t-

Mtî,aerator, m'y Faihers, and Brethren,--The
lir8t, words that shail proveel from rny lipq, ebaîl
be those of gratitude and of thanks that 1, a
huilible repr-esentative of our Scottisli Chiuteh,
sbould bie permitted, in tile good providence of
God, to addrcss sucli a meing as that wiiehl is
iiow assembîed in this Place on one of the Most
important subJects that oecnpy the attention of
men. 1 ot only feel the iinpi irtatice of thts nl-
jeet, but 1 equaliv feel that tt»tt E<ibject lis beau
ccmiited fi) an4 earthceî vessel," and, had 1 floit

the amour.zice that the power aîud the efficaoy
comne froîm Ghel altîne, 1 should nut have dared. to
preent mysei f bufore yon.

The subject t> wlii I d;aim ytiur attention for
a <mnie, viz, "The Home Ellorts oif the t. burcli of
Scottand," divides iteicf ilnto three br-anics,-tibe
lEdue ition Sebeme, the Houme Mission, and the
Churcli Extunsýion.

1 bad proposed to enter iininxately inte the first
of these for I stand before vou a living examplo
of the benefuts resulting from tlle Educational.
Sehieme. 'Not oniy have 1 been permnitted to ri-joice
in the benefits accruincfrom the woiking of <luat
system. of Chîri-stian lîenovolence, but Ihave beau
elevated by mnun of it tii the higlier prit-ilege of
being coîninis-ioned txo gîo forth andî publi-h the
gladti idiîigs of ,alvatioii toiinv perisliig feilîw-
<non, and to juin that noble baujd of Mission:îries
'wlich from timîe to Limei bias giîne ount frtill the
venerable Churcli of oîur fatber:î, ico prociaimi the
unsearchabte riches of Ciii-ist ini tbe coloniies of
Great Britian. I stand bore and (llugeim.gn you the
cotunsel that you also lich up an~idig" 'le
Educational system cf thieChtiîrclu cf Seotiandlis
not of y esterday or ti-day. 'lie faî--seeing iîind,
cf John Kiiox, and of maniy of thte eaiyi faîliors oîf
our Churcli, actitely îliscernnîdilj n -tiy e>tiiinted
tbe imnportance of educatitîn, anîd of a leai ned cîlu-
cation for the inuistry of the Go-pel ,atid si) the
la-tiiig boni-fitiý <lat bave coute 10 Scîîtlaiid foi,
lier sîn.i front thte plans anid efforts of ttiose _,ifted
f0ltudert cf <h îtih urcli lîtiiv teFdified, lige
afier lige, te the wisdomi and priudence cf titsa-
tain. .Mr. B sîîiîewhat eil.trred on flic nature
nnd benefit4 i et lue P-1rociciiîl Sollttits tif S ta
bis eaî lv cinectien witli tbc:îu, and île( estîixt:îtc
which lie hll foiîîed. cf 11 s qi ic it r ad
recet yod blis eartie-t aud cionait, :î¶îeîiti Il for. a
proticted piiriod Ile tIi-n :uigiîed the funila-
mental inmportance cf tliat s, att-ni tif blended in-
tolioctual and ruligions edui.îtion ixhidli hll been
secured, for' the Stîîîtti>ll peuple nul- for, ait many
generaticuis lia-i beeen mainte oeil, frinit: e Piiiisît
Scîtotl rip to the Univer-sity, Iii vil tue tif tbl, ll)y
anîd wisely ilirected ztîil. otf thte Nit-niClîurel
of Sct <tn I. anuJ iii a st raiu of aninitui e: plea iing
mauitît:iîiîed li i position. riet. 1l t-kiîîig a: tile svs-
tom. in ait its lit n~on the m nia:ý i v an,[ Ilue iiii!î-
Bitins of tho Uiiiatiun Ciîiit-el, an i ril i eitl ftil
moral anti irntellec:u:î conditioîn -f civil socigcty,
<ho edutcationial sîsteîi of' thle Citurcli o-fSci at
<vas inileed tif primnarYnttt,-tî sec îîîd tie
any cilier-ot t-ven steeoidaiv y it i.- thte pi-
mary cote. Trying and givii,- ti ie, ils it dite. <c)
tlîe ebarneter and eîîull)iit-ts tif inti, fi-cm fiho
craie to tlie grave clucît i ii cf a iiatit on eitî
it isii te mlalt-r of first c(eîiîlc'iîien t i Ilte Clint chl
anil the nation ,an1,1 if anyhcr '1 iiit is n-ut, itcii-dt
to lie. Buit thankas, lie entinitied. tii the cdîieatioural
svstem cif the Churcli cf Scottani1, it ii net ouuly
the culture whieli it gives <o tîîe intellect t-f lier
sons ttîat we asrc catled ti admir-e it. 'flic ~-ii
feature in it is the nmoral ch.uracter in wlîieh it
standsa fitrth attircd. Tîte par-zum-ount ribiet at
whicb, it ains i- the inspiring into <lue IîOsotis- cf
tha yoitli therprinriples oif solînîl antI Bible nmoral-
ity ;anti national h.tppiness aiid natioîial goiiliite,ýs,
lie argnad, gît titgethur. Gt eetIi ulii o
tha commuuiity tiat is the tpic4the mos-t tise-
ful, or tlie higlte4t in retnOwn ainît true glory, aind
taeî-e you avilI firud tteîo tpot)iiiilie ian ut ile hies-
sings oif sncb a t-ystýnîcf etîtieti onal tri-niungmost
extensival vdiffîised. M t-.1i. pu-oceededitiicontrast
this aducational svsteIn (if Scc<ltand witli that
whieb prevails by tegisintive enactmat and gev-
ernmental euîdowniecii iit this Proviuce, anîl anj -
madverted in a scrnewhat di-nunciatery tone on
the roligious deficiences of tbe latter. We cao.
ot axîaect, lit- asserted, that the blessing cf C4od

slieuld bie given or prolenged in In.y cireum.,tances
if ave de not rocognize the Great Gi ver Ilimsolf in
ail His gifts. And htîw can we hope for flie lls-
sîng cf thue Most Highl a ny av-st--ni cf' yeutbful
culture whicb does niat i-edignize 1um. in tlie way
in whicb He lits bi-ci pIeaued te speciitlly mat-e
Ulimself krown Î Yet in gour Canudian systena cf
the c4duention cf gour yout Religion, as I <wder-

1 () -à
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stand the meauing ùf ihat word. eei to b. igrio-
red. Tha Bibi-tisie "'beat b.îok in the Wîihi(."
as wo have becti taîugblt-tht 4'titi-ca of ail true
-wisdiim aund 4ouiJ ii'ulitv -- iat et igimo!reil
Sit'uige, that titis shmmltl bave takzen 1 iace-and
taken place in a ni-giora piani'd uand peopied by
Prote.tat-. in sueli overwheliiiing nuinirfoî
tisa Uniited Kiiigiloni. wlmt isstt-t hsave e!xp,'iiii'd

tho betiefits of ut hlîier svs'eiis 1 -n I vet. as~ the
haippy fi ulîs uf the edlicatiial svysteiîi uf Sctitlaiud
lia ve beuit 1 roelainied to rime Wouîrl tl.-us Setibnd
itOu da fluet animong the natitîtis in e lueumi unis sue-
cess andlrepit:tio 1, aui as imrihity stansd, pî'îmt-
iimently fouvts iin the' <ducati roui syttîn, of'uett
land,. -o We imiav la tu titi- iiaportaiit jîtactieat
lesiu that the Bible, an] the trutis f the Bible,
siud be tînglit iii ail itut'sr oii

But a word, lie eîintime Io utht lb loMi Mi'smo,<
Sciseîa oif thie tJb'iml if 'Sets. iad llo\v tioes it
cama ibit a [Hitie Missin tîîm-re iit requit el i
'I'he pompulationt.lha repîlîid laI otf aftm' veama s-)

VmSmily aîîd rid : i iiueae bey î.)iî tite p-î'imaý
rient pvi -.i0ii mîaie for due 1 ru-Iiiiotta walt,-
andti ie inritiso tif rel igioius isdufereusec aisiîr
tise iieteei it. umlecr, -vde itît ooi îe'tf :lie
citlas ai i ttis of Se u is buIecoitg
so r.sanifest, and so aIaiiittg., that tii, ngi-niv of
thea Clhut ait oif Seotîanîl, andi chotse of otmeu Csum-cb-
es tito, hava l)et>ina iniadeqtUate tm sutpîsy tht'
rt-Iieiils destitmitimn. Tue .piritual. wants of mise
g' o;viig poputiatitit ar'e diiiv imiera t-ing. i speak,
frotem per-mtumal kmiowledg- lori- 1 t vii isare befuure
ytîîu ils (,ne wvlmi b i- per'.onuaii labiiured inm the
Service of îîîis Hornîse Mi -sioli. l'io,01s dav t> divaul
firi we'k tii week. bav'e 1 traveîed t itie alIlevs
aîsd laiiý-. eli iisbed tîp stuiir,. aîd iistued lowvn

cti rîtei g îti'ai'eles,ý and riseglected victim-s of

1 iuveî ty and vice. teIlinug tîeuîs of Iliun wiuo
c~t iý t sv -iistmrs. aven rte eliief. antt iridueiiigr
themtocorne <ut arîdfreqîîeut if nultise fmsbiîîîabie
chmîma ui, ai i'a-1 ite Priver aini Christian lu-ttruc-
ti. n M tin us lit zehooulroorm. 'ihe atlvaulag',s
resnihinr froiur stîu'lî idi iýit n-mi tiîl 1 couiti. tliî
tinté pernmit, dle îsitcfuom tisa lislo'y anud
statistics of time Cisu il of Sciatiaîsds Hinre Mi-
5h15n itýjeIf. Fi'mn flime verv r.unks of tbtî-e Who
iiavemeirunaî'tiî'e Itîbour in lthe rmîgged btut interest'
ing field hsave gonu fluibliot a few, Who hsavet in
turm beeoiue eaehiirs ouf others evan travel-u te
fuîreign élines lu moaka knîuwn the insytery of tbe
Go-pel. Ont' of tise rectiutlv depai-tur this lifae,
in tise serviice of Isis Itedeeriser, in the far distant
]and of S *vdrtey. This us a mîssuinary ciuty in
tise icihest sense ; alîbougîs it ha neither to eîsrlD
nor to delay oîsr inissicîsaly efforts front tuieperish-
ing in forueilgrî lanîds. WVere 1 to enuurnerate tîsi
encomuragements to luabour in sutel Home anti Do.
mastic missions, I iniglît quota thxe example o.
Hiîn Whu<s" spakae as ritver inan soe"and thai
word wiii lie utterad when lie gave power te
bitas Who bearetiî thé îrtsiîion of saivation-ibat
little wuxrd whiclm sbinid endear Hirs toi our baarts
and dictate "*miglity ileetîs of daring;"-it wam
px'enouuteed by Bi nai'ht sent forts te first haralid
of the Ci-oss ;-it is tie word II Go t" Cbnistiuîî
Bretbren. and yîuu, too, must ;,Go.", 1
tisera ha iii yout neiglibîiurbood one famiiy tba
lieeds uot this Wordt of grace noir waits on tie ot'
dinuances of tise Go-:pel, tisis por-tion of the fild
wiio is tIse Wot'id, ires bafore you; te duty ina
poseil on yox cari be doué at your door. It con
Ssts, mn additionî ho peratmnal efforts, in takiuîg tit
c,)Ileetiutg botok.tbus presenthng to every professe(
ltover' of Clsrist antd precious seuls the opportuniti
of iiling iu tise -wr iukiusg tbeir subscri p
tions,isowever snianiiti;ty noay be,and, casting teil
ita the Lomtd's Treisury. If we, tooj, the sorts o

Great Britairu, woulti approve oturselves worthy o
eutr sires, wve nu-.t j isît tak.e up tlic sanae bannai
,wiis the msotte, insçîjbetl un ut, anîd - (4(,." Hom
far bave yîus tmîiîpiiit witlî tii' ini]ttCt lin i

*peak not oltly tb the. CthsiusIiiîrt-ti' buut ais
to the Christiant dise 1)le ; te tise hlenail beliitve
in the Loi d Jestîs Cist. t> doi wavît in itiîs iieï

1aceurdiug to iiîat wlîicislhe bath aciai''t

advaîicu the' iittereeis unt tise glory tuf luis Sîvi-
put's Kingdom t1arouchent the Worid. WÇ?Ossb

you desire tci know qome atnitRbIP field for your(Chistian effort 1Tiiough yoU gi iilot tii these
iaiîa, ai alli'vs of our uwu î'apîîly alicr'ntliigi
ci:ies andî tuwîîs you have a large )(ortion (if oar'
c4imntivmtil in tise nackNwo-d-, -nd nuw rapidly
openiîîg ftiîe-ts tif C tuvI &, wbo) are thirsting foi'
the batiefits -vbicb your mntans eau suppiy. ["rom,

1the oiidst oîf thse wilderness; tbeî'ecomais fortis the
ci'y - - cinu' ovr an I hi 1 t.' Oh. niy brethrt'n
let tt wvo are in the' mmîiket-liaee. nu-d iiwahl in
tite f iiel' aîîd niore feitîle seeasof tis Catiaîiîn.
iiiîheritîînce of Biain. li ar titi.; 'oi'e that tornes

itii us fi oui tue back wtIds, <f our coîuntry, "as

mureîly gatharinîg Ihiit fei Lord haih called us for'
to preacli the Go-pel uiîto tiieni."

In the présetl ste, aiti ai titis interesting crisis
ofotir Chîîch ini Canatda, wvheî, lîy th-' sover-
elgot y iot le-16iatioi). ne ha vebet de-imtîld ot' ar-'e

ravtmîiieS ortiImaîit1y glited for -the \'ery purpose of
nî)eetling t lie- opeilîî îiivalits rit t he Colon -ýsS by
the ntînamce of a Piotesaumî Ciergy -- ulmeu
we bave beai thirowuî prarticuliy oui he éergies
of the voîtit ' tary prn'pe-adwhen, by the

large pecîîniary saurîcesjîîst made and coîifirmed
by Iliemri in 'Synod, we, the Miiîîisteîs who have
coinmtîted.--have sectired a hantisome nuîcleus,
oui t wbieli t orgatîize an auxiliary tùnd for Ire
presriît andî futture Minisiers and Missionaries of
otî- Church. At titis cuisis iet Lis eiideavourtIo put
the mottlo, Il Go,1" into imuiiediate ani practical ex-
ecuion among the Laity of our comîgregatioris.
M %r. B. said it %vas tint riîeessikrv liiai lia should

enter rriiutoîly iuîto the staisties of the Home
.\Iss'oi and other branches of the operations tif

the Citur-ch of Scotl;titd ; id referred btei
Pt esbyterian," tii - tiome andf Foreîgni NI ission-
ery Record" of the Chturcli of Scî,tland. anti other
periodicals, wltict ll us of ibose Scheines, ati
attract our on-n attentiionu. end tuat tif tue C bris-
tain public Io what our Churchl i doing- in the
Home Niissioiiary field.

Bol ouir efforts are no1 1o stop bere. As the
i Scriptural rradingys aîîd prayar and instruction

meeîîiigs corne to be waîted oit by iiicreasing
îiumhers fî'om the' mid-t of tr îlestiiuie population,
the cry becorries urgent for a stated Minister,
wairratbed 1o break the Bîead of Life; armd hence
the introductionî into tise Chîirch at Homne of ber
EsiDOwAMiuNT iCIF:tiE.

[lare tue speaker paid a merited complimrent to
the energetic and successfîîi efforts of' Dr. Robert-
son un the working of titis Seheme. H1e stated, if
at' correctiy heard and report him, that througlî
bis efforts maiîîly the required endowments of 38
Parochiai Churches hafi been secursîl, and tbus 38
new parishas had been erecied in the Churcli of
Scotland. Oui of theýse. 31 iie been eîîdowed
by private benevolence. There are 6 more, for
the endowment of which the money bas aIré ady
been providaîl. Thus, since Dr. Robertson put
bis sîsoulder Io the work, and set the wvbea1 iii
motion, 44 new parishps, îviib the acctîmpanyingZ
parochial macbinsery, bave been adtied Io the van-
arable Cburcb of Scotland Lai that be an ex-

*ample, as vieil as mater of congrattulation anîd
thaîîksgiving to us. INucb more of a sîmilar sort

f' rernaiîss for us Io be done in this couîntry. M r.
t B. spoke hare somnewhat in détail, as to t1he mode

and the maniner in which this sblit be done. H1e
expressed himQeif as deliihted to îlsink that Ibis
meeting of otrClergy and Laily haîl beo conve-
ned mainly for the 1 iurpose of considt'ring the best
wsy ofaeffecting ibe endowment of our Church'
so as Io larovîde sorte competent sup~port for the

rirucreasing, number of oir Ministars and Missionu-
aries, as demandad by the présent aîsd increasimg

5 exigencies of tht' poptîlatiots. Tlhen be raid, Sul-
f fer -me for a moment or t wo Ioi speak of crne or

ftwo of those biessirmgs %%hicil the' Great Nlaster
proposes Io bestow on us as a Churcb iii ctînnectioîî
with such efforts, . Orly think, ha saimi, of a I
sinn*'r redeenmad!"1- -spiritoai ly blind, but brouight

o rejoice anmd to walk lit the' light of the Lord
r naturaflv dead in sin, lit msade a partaker of that

life whicb flows fromn tht' Author of saivation
miaslave, but now rejocn n 15 e lry w-here-

-witls Christ makeîh His people fiee !--corrtipte(l
~jpsone ta evii, but1 washed, sanetifieti, andi made

meet for Heaven l--doomed ic death, and yet eter-
pa y Ta d Ihe-t' are some of the resoits that
ai-#- to bc calctlied on trom mi.sîonaîv efforts at
Homne and Abroad. hI places where t'ne Sabbaîh-
Fiell neyer called the people Io prayer the voice
of kha preacher will bc litied, and incê'enýe and a
pure oitleri:îg will from Sabbath lo Sabbath ascend.
[he speaker here div eited into a review of succes-
s;,s, ,% hici liadattended the pioneprs of Fionie Li1s-
.siuîary labour. lie said. îhey coul hold up their
are uî.ashanîuvd anîd unaffroîîîed. H1e spoke of

iti e a ppy chitînge that had bent effected on t he
tnorais ut tise niechaîîical and labouring classes in
the large cities of Scoiiand by tht' labours of the
Mili,te'rs alid Missionartes wlîo had gonte forth on
the jtbotung ut' ihose Schemnes of the Church of
Scotlaid to which bue had allîided. Depraved
men and i Womne, some of lhrnî siteped in crime
antd iiceniîusiiess. had beî n rais'd up front the
tilth and degi adation lit uhich they were fouîîd.
lie thlen spoke of the reflex jluitice of suvb la-
bcurs-the betndits aci'îuîîmg Io t he bîbourers

Itheniselves, exem1)lyifiig the tîîîîh of m-hat is
wi ilteri Hali that wateretb others ; hal, have bis
own so-ul wvatered. WVherevet t1e INinisters of
.lesus appear, they put a chai- upon vice, and en-
force tbe lessuns of virtue by thieir example, as
Well as by the truths enuniciatad iii God's holy
word. The advantages resulting fromi tht faitia-
fui workii ë of these Schemes, ha said, are zreat
anid eiicouiafing ,; but it is riot to bt' dOO('t'tlyi
that obstacles aîid discouragements. îoo, are Io be
eiicournîeied. 1i) view of these, the boldest heart
ai timtes inay be tempted 10 despair. But a kind
and gracînus Spirit, he said, mi bispers to me: put
0 ionî;'oîeîuce iii the one rivale, and our fears in
ti-e uthie,-aznd Itiei no reason why we should
deeî,paiîr.-none why we sliuuld avar ièar. Let
us oîîly labour ii the Lord, and labour will becoîne
easy: lilflcuities will vanish. bat us advance,
in tht' strength of tbe Lord, as warranted by lus
Word ; and, as H1e bas proved faitbfui in the past,
so wili it be in the time Io corne. Ministers,
go forth 1o triumph still !The cause in whicb

1yeu have emnbarked i s the cause of righteousness.
jIt is ihat of trulli : and t ha truth is great, and
sha il prevail. T'he îistrîîmeniality indaed is bu-
mani; but the agency is divine. Let us encourage
orme another, my brethran, Io this tvork, by the

1caît' which, we bave for, and the love wliich we
beu i immnortal seuls 1 One soul saved is more
valuable, xve kîow, than ibis planet on wbich we
tread. In ail our devices, and ail our schemes
and efforts, let our ruling anti motive principie be,
the concern whicb we have for immoriai spirits.
Aîmd withi ail our efforts lai us associate ibis
prayer : "lArise, O God, and plead Thînie own
cause."e

The address of the' Minister of Hamilton was
iisiened Io wib deep and almost breatbless allen-
bin. Cailed tci the rostrum from amid the bustie
of' Synodicai business, aîîd wiihout lime for pre-
méditation, ha seemed Lu giva utterance oî:iy toi
the suggrestions of rwemory, and to the effusions of
bis hei, inspired by the greaîness of bis iheme,
atnd the rivted iîterest of is audience. The
short h anti of the Reporter tilone, placed the ad-
dress on record ; and, though by no nîeans a fair
criierion of \Ir. Biîrnet's studiously prepared dis-
courses, will do no discredit 1o his M\issionary
spirit and zeai ; but wiil show hlm forth as a
Minister fîîlly equipped for ail tbe emergencies 0f

bis _Ninistry, and ready for every great work.

liail tirne and space permitted, tise Reporter
slîould have esteetoati it uit once a pleasing and
proitumbli' task 10 bave given in siiîiilar dctail
fronît bis ntotes tbe addresses of tue sucveeuling
Speakers, pî'riiups isut less apprupi ite, polnted
anid awakeîiing. l'bis may be douée on Forne tu-
îîîîe aud e:ariy day. But iniauotimie we muîIt be
lat msfiî'd viili tae mare st.tenint tuat the Rev.
Mi- NlcD,,ienell, ut Fergus, -ucceededwith n) anina-
temi pieatliiig in belialf of tht' Jawîsbh und Foîsigri
NMi'uiuîiuîî'y Sclît'rîîe of tie Cburvb of Scot.ind, lis
wilîiteb the' Cutregations of ouir Canatîtan Syrsod
are is geuerali ril-utatry,-e'n'aîidiug varnestlIj
fur. thse botorable pos-ition biy whiel Our Oburett
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would be distinguished, dld we as a Synnd sup>
Port two Nlis-;ionaries. eulucated atour owu Queeu's
Cmltege, the one ir> te J isand the other in
the Foreign> fieldi.

The Rev. Geo. Bell, of Simcoc 8ucceeded, who
Preser>ted the' audience wvjth a succincpt but most
interestng view of the origin, tbe history. and the'
present position of the i anadian S-ynod,-of tise
Scliemcs r>îw ir> oleration for' the liducation of a
learneti and increa>in_>gly numecoîts bandi of Minis-
ters an>d Mis-aonaries--tîf ils Missioîns through
Prea-byteries tu the dt'stjtute settlenîents and va-
cant Churches of our Prîwince,-and of the pros-
pects helti ont at the present juncture of jncrea-i-
lng tabourers, and uf enlarged îîsefulness and effi-

ciency. At the close of his address the audience,
led byý a portion of the Vocal Choir of St. An-
(lrew's Church, uniteti in> singing at the Moder-
rator's requet tise ISîth Paraphiase-"ý Beliotd,
thp Mountain of the Lord, &ce."

The Rcv. Dr. Brooke, of Frederictoîn, was then
ititroduced by the Mîîderator, who presentuai. as
Deiegate. thte svinp-thîe- of the Synul and Con-
gregy eions o'f New Brunswick. irn cumnrîctîîn wiîth
tle Chîîîceh of Scotla-iai. Tho.e famitiar with tlic
pcriîîdicats of oui ow>. the' Paient, anal S[s;tet'
Churclieg, are' not ignorant oîf the' S, nalial andi
Chureh Statistc-t of New Brnswick, batt. ais -et
foitii hy 1)r. 14. in bas ad it'cs titis eveiiugi. ih'y
,Wîre, Wîa are sure, the charm of a uew tIre-s,

aprachimîg in mnauy respects, by the aid of itis
de-riptive powers andl tact of antedote. bo thet
real, -inti lett an indlible ituprcs-iîin uiptn tlie
auiienea' ofl goîtid work that te j>îtw d.,ug, l'y the'
Chu> ch of Scî,ttanai in> New Brunswick. and of ie
desirabteness (If dloser intercourse bei ween that
Synoti andi (ur ow> Dr. B., thîîit apparently a
man but pas4ni icht meridia> of tife is nîaiiifestty
a wîirkinan m-ho has been dotrîg î'fi'-eti'tultv the
work of ain Evantgelist, aui bec-t> mioa fu;l prod'
of lus usa:nist au sn labtour muaI cuî-ýi*ýitily lias
lioten inî> j»va>in in tthe Loîrd.

'l'he R--v. Mr. Sîmoý gi-as-t, of Prince E iwm'îis Is-
land, wae tliî'r inr> odîaced as I)l-aefi i the
S3ytotl of Nova Sco ia lie app-ai-s 10 lie a nia.u
CoI11pacti vely youisg in years, but at the saine
t'me mauIre ini wisduns rich ir> zeat, anad flutent in
tatatemnent and etoquence, as au anibassador of

Chit 't Wae Oicvioutiy miatter of regret to
inanylif fljot of chuit, thmt he came on the' plat'

fl11ai so lt lea> tour ir> the pruccee tmg-t. kl eappeai"
cd tu be but îaetectingr fî'om the ampl>e iiîatei ais
which he liati in stoie toc the instruction an iawak
enîtîguf the audi enc-. yet he faltered nut. but ri vetcd
att Wi til the' tactîand raci nesszof hi-torical and statiï-
ticat details,-with ie h deeply devoticînat and ap-
Ostolical tone of piety that cijaractecized i i-t senti-
ri-lnts andt uttva'caive.-anti with the gt-aphicaliy
poetic tîijehes w-th witich tic tî'liiieatd the e-
clesiastical intîp ocf Noîva Scotia, Prinîce lward's
IaIsti anti Ntwfoundlauti 1, iii ai oif wvlich lie 'a;, G,

the Syn' ,d, wieih hc rcpre-eîîcai haul rniiisîers
an>d chum-ehe,4. It appeau'ed that ir> both Synoals
tht' uinîters are sustaincîl antt their cliturches
atid mai tes pcovided exciusi vely un te voiuntary
principle, ai'Ied by missionat'ies anti gi'ants fromm
the' Coloniial Commi Itet' of bte Chut-eh of ýScotlanTls
General As-ternibty; that tht' people are libecat ir>
their mninisters' support; that ntany more minis-
ters cîmuld be sustained in eligible fields of labor, if
tbeY comitti or>ly tie prucureti of iht' riglit stanmp
a to education, pi.'tY and cnergy ; tîtat suîme

hantisomne church edifices are ir> the progress of
erection, titat of 11ev. Allan Polluk at New Glas-
gow being stated as an examopie, ama of late i-
Portant steps have -bee> tiikeninjr tht' way of
ITlansebuitding. Both delegates concnm'ced ir> as-
barting that bhey couiti do without endowme>tq,
for, inlike flie branchinjr Canada, that liati sncb
a treadh *f counrtry ir> the' backwootis anti wilds
for'whiei bo make a prospective s uppT, their

eritories were al but colonizeti ant stted, andi
"bhat they needed most were faithful andi edu-

aCateti ministers, whom the vacant eLurcîses wvere
Itmost 'wiiling andi ampiy able to sustain. They
'$Poke, boo, of their necessities as beir>g witboub
'n-Y 1TRif5iay or Clo.at whimh (,) cdicatrc

young men of their own, who mighit present them-
selves as candidates for- the mrnistrv; of some
whor> they liad siît tu the U niversity 'of Glasgyow
and of two who wvere nnw proizecuîing their studies
at our owfl Queen's Cuttege ; one of the delegates,

,1r. Snodgras,, expressing his belief that, were
the Vice-Principal. Dr. George, to make a tour
among their churches this summer and fl'al, he
would return wîth a goodly band of choice yong
men with which to sweii the ranks of the classes
of Queen's Ciîilegt' in> King'tun.

Drc. Geore un the cati of the 'Moderator deci
ned, owinc? to the lat'r>ess of the hour, to enter on
the topie assigned to hijn, narnely, -1The dut7 of
the Church to se'k out your>g men for the mîii-
try." Hie wîmuki be- iibertvy to make but a single
remark. With ail tisepr.e-suie ut'business on us as
a Synod, and feeling our want oIf tirne, vet I arn
assured tinit there is flot a singie mer>sbir oîf our
Churcli who .wil! take exception to the way in>
wîîich wc hiave spent titis evtenin,-niay, who
d&e, tnt l'el his hî'art the 1) -t ter, or hi-; best syîn-
pathies moce deligtfîtiy awak'nýteîl hythe aid4res-
-ets to wlich we have tis;tele 1 anl the c,îînriuli-
cation.; wie hav LVCq>w hard frîim thccse esteenied
brethren froni the iowver 1)rovinco's.

Thse Modrator-, haviiig cxjîreý-ted his ccr
rence ini thoýe rein iîîks -called on the llZs'. NI>'.
MeMiîîine, oif larnsay, to cuinctîIe w.th praver
an>d praise; an 1, a> uissi Ina y coliec'iiîn haviug
bueen taken up ani 1 te A potîitic licuvdiction1 Pr0-
nuneed, the inveting îiismissed, andi the' Symmot
aîijourned, to mieutaun r>uxt murnaIg at 10
o*ctî ick.

.MISCELLANEOUS ITEMNS.

A cillection is bcinz miaie at Berlin> for buiid-
in sviîaga-gue ni Jeiiîsaiemi for Gerinan Jewvs,

and Baron de Mlaiittutl'e ias giveii to >1 thîrty
gold Fredî'rivks.

MISS ION AR IES T-4 CHÎNÀ..-Attiîe cl[ose of 1855
there %'cre 87 Inissîlînarjes living ir> China. ir>ciud-
iii-g a tew who had not receiveul ordination ; 14 of
these were at Canton, 10 at. Hon>gkong, 0 at
Amnoy, 10 at Fulh-chau, 13 at Ningpo, and 32 at
Shanîghai.

THE JEws.-By recent accounts il appears
that efforts ir> behaif of the Jews in Europe are
attended with considerabie succes. T'he London
So'siety have 91 tabou rers, ot' whom 51 are con-
verted Israelites. In Poiand during the past 30)
years 400 Jews bave been converteed ; in> the
Damchy of Pose>, 800) Jewislj chilîren are ir>
Ciirisîiart schools ; ir> Bertin Ihere arc 20010 bap-
tized Jews ; ir> oie citapet ir> London 700 aduit
Jews have bee> baptized.

T IlAN KSGI VI XG SE RVIC ES IN LONDON.--On Sun-
day thanksgîving sermnons lor file restoratio> of

nece were predched before the flouse offsLords ir>
%eVesi ininister Abbey by thec Bishup of i3ath an>d

Wells, and ir> St. Margaret's Church before the
flouse of Comnmons by the Rev. T. Garnier. nUe
Queen and the Prince, with aIl her chitdren andi
severat of the Lords and Ladies of the Court, went
privatety tothe attt'rroofl services at Westminster.
There was no disptay.

A CHINAMAN ADDRESSINO A CHURCU COUXT'
-Pieng Hon>g, a Chjnese Christian, at prescrit in>
Ibis country Y with the Rev. James Johnison>, ad-
dressed the Syiîod of the Presbyterian Church at
Liver pool or> 'uesday evening iii the Amoy dia-
lect, afler the report of the Foreign Mission
Committee hait bee> given ir> by the Rev. Dr.
ilarnitton. Mr. Johnson acteti as his interpreter.

is remarks bore chit'fly upott the gtadness with
with his countrymlen receivcd the Gospel, and
that Christians jr> Englanti shoutd senti thom more
teachers.-~Liverpool Pitper.

THE ROYAL FÀIMIL.-It has bee> the peculiar
gooti fortune of the present reign that the royal
family is perhaps the rnost har>or>iously uniteti
famiiy in. the Empire. If it were perraisuible to

ipttsl aside the curtai> which go property screens
the domestic tjfe of the Mroya family from public

gaze, thai feeli'ng of attachmemt to the Sovereigri,
which pervades the' breasts of lier subjecis, wouid
be, if possible, more intense. We doubt if' go
much order exisis iin anty mansion ir> England as
ir> the Palace of our Suvereign ; we mjore thmn
doubt if precepts of hurniiity, sielf-deniat anti
mode rat ion are so cor>statlty itaculcated, or wlmeth-
er the' value of time, thme duties of position, fle
obligations of office anti the utiimty of ir>dîstry are
s0 uigently impresseti in ar>y other establishment
ir> the empire. TIhe grand tesson taught to the'
heir-apparent an>d Itis eider brother. wlto alone of
tht' yommr>g Princes are ycî capable of' appreciati>g
suclainmrstruction, is that by personal menit atone
cari they hope to win and retain the confide'nce
and esteemr of the' nation an>d ho!d sway over tihe
pubhlic inid ; anti herice il is that the application
otf these itltustrions youths to study is such as
wouid be remark-ablin r tht' sons of att intelligenit
mecimanic. This cievotion 10 inteliec*ual culture
is most conspicuous Ir> Prince Altfred. l-lavtitg,
as we are gviven to unîderstand, chos'r tht' r>avy
for hîs profes.sion, the 'Prince is no,,, go absom bcd
ini tht' orie îîla-a th1aI litls his soul-tmat is. ut otie
day becomiîîg a great nav'al commamsttc-that
his whIole tima- is spjetat in tht' reqiite Ipreliriii r>-
ary stulies, aîad haut oîaiy féar- is that he may not'
be pre.pared to Ilaus the exatnation wlie Ime
ternmi of age shail arrive bfeyisrd wlitch adîraissuýon
int tht' naval service of Eiîgiand is fojbddem by
the' Aimiramity regulations. .

Wiîh this v'iew it ms, wt' umderstand, irîîer>ded that
the yourmg Pi>rnce sliali retire Io Windsor, anda
there, apart Erom tht' distraction anmd bustie insep.
arable fromn Court tife, devobe the' nîext eiazlsaccn
rnrit'li especiaiiy to those iiterary anîd sciemîti ic
studies wisich are ttc tecessary preitîde 1,o t
creditabie examîineation for adinission 10 the Royal

UNITED PRtEsnxTVI;ai , SvNoD._-Ât a liýte
minghî sGlso a r>seino-riai was prescnt -

eat froin the' Cisreaîuaît St i-et Chla pet in tiat c t y,
prrtyitlg fur iItrainissioa ba put ut> and> im'a ail
Orga> tor tht' purpose of Ileasîirigt anmd siî;îjartiiag
the vuice inthlie pi-aise of Goti." Alter a lonig anîd
arumateil debate, carried oji with mtmch abii'y,
the' Synod tir>alty hy a co>s.derabie nsaýjuiity de-
ciareti 'i'hat, iîsasmnch as the use of instrumentai
music in pubiec worship je contra-y to the' înitorm
practice of this Chîîrcli atîd of* the' othet Presby-
terian Chutrches in this country, aîsd would seri-
ousty disturb the' peace of the' churches tînder the
irialttctiou of ibis Sytnod, tht' Syrmod ietuise the
petition of the memoriatisîs. andi aI the saine lime
eîjoiis sessions to employ ail judiciomis measures l'or

the' improv -mrent ilt %ocal psalin î.(y."

O,1 Tuesday tise E-tri of Cîsicheste-r lIresiticti
o'.er the' anîtual m-'a±îinaç of* the' Caumacli Missionary
Society. 'The incone for lthe v-ear was stateti in
the report bu be £115 -208, 4s. 8,1, anti the expert-
dît ure £115,081> 9-s. Id.

THE OUTRAGES AT NÂALOUS.-The T>ei, V
Yvews publishes a tetter commaining a complete au-
count of the dmstrcssing occurrences at Nablous in
a tetier mîaddressed by three of the most respecta-
ble Protestant Christians ir> Nablous to a isious
and intelligent Missiotmary w',o has just returneti
from Palestinte." It is dabeti' Jerusatem, April
9,'> anti says :-"Om Frmday, the 4th of this month,
an Engtish Clergyman, Mr Lyde, Whso tives
amongst tht' Ansyrit ir> lthe neiglhbourîooti of
Latakia, came to Jerusatein, anti returîtet that lt'
might meet the Bishop at Nablonîs or Nazareth.
As he wvas going out of Ntblous, a Mostem (a
deaf anti dumb man) foîtoweti him anti began to
shoot with unintelligîbte sountis as if he wantcd
money, andi laid holti of the h-orse wtith one hanti
anti with thc other tht' muzzte of hie gun, draw-
ing him back towards the tov», jreventing bu-r>
going on his way by folty and insult. Mr Lyde
puileti the gun anti the horse from tht' man-the
tock cajught ir> sortie of his ciothes, anst the charge
enstereti tht' heart ut thte dumb man, ant inr a feiy
minutes he (liedi. The Clergyman retornet blthe
English consutar ngents. The Mostems seizeti
him int the -,vay, and took him to the judgeînenL.
Ie »nid-' I kilied ia man, but not bvt rny intrti-

lof



tion in spite of me ;' and one of the Ulema,
Mo m t 'iilorha, wveut down with bis brother

A n;tr. and e4 u to cry in ilue streets, 1Allah
Akbar ! Aliahi Akbar! (God is great); Oht!
reiigion of' Mahoinet, ait thon dead ?) (or, it is
rtead.) As sool as Maiiuuoud Be- Atbd et Ilati
heaid of it, lie arose, anid began t'O coileet Men,
îàr- th2re wmu ant utarmnirig tumnîlt iii the City.
Thu'y attacKed thie house of the Frenich, Consul,
LQîn ailrne(t Ameen Etfeiidi El Cassrn., stohe
%'iiit they stode, anîd biii-uied the rest. 'Jbe'y took
down tuie Frenich ttîg, anud dra-ged it througb the
stre&t, but the Osauauili fiaZ tbey took in bonour
to the palace. (lie cause of boistiîig the dags
was thec birth of a rryal. infant ot' His Majesty
Nduoleoit. the 1hmipcrior of the Frencb.) Theri
tie crovi '.t'nt to the Protestant churcb and
schor d of the Euuglisli B3ishop, and broke the bell,
wich lad b',eii lîuiig trp atter the arrivai of the
furtwnu of equ.ulity, auJ pulled doviui part of the
wvali, brokec tli' windows and traines, and burned
the books. Fiifing theu fattuer ol' the ChOjabash
of the Priotestan1ts (ai old tii iii of eighty), tlîev
w%,oindled binm, anud beat luis wife with a stick (a
belpiese oldxvu u. Next they aitackied the
Gueek churclu, plunicee it oi' uts vessels, broice
the wvoodwork, iuuid buirncd the books. Next tbey
attacke' the liouse of the Greek JDeacoii Niphon,
and pliieelit. fie was absent, bavingr been
senit for and protectied by Ahd-el Feteii Aga

us1inier. 'fluey tbeund thiree Cuiristians , wounided
lheru , î ipi let i t ein foi deii. Next tluey attack-
ed, tueý bieusýe et t us K glizih Consul, bioke the
don) %vitl axes. pu undered and broke everýyiling
toire down the Eigli,,ii i1ag, and drigdit tlîrough
t1i.' sti eczs ; u'uteicd thec rooin ot' the Consiil's
ivie ; touîi Simroni Cauvar, the father oi Said,
I>russian agent, kilied hirit, wonndiin, bilm \vith
swords, axes anid clubs (there wvas found on hîmi
twerut y-ei ghit woiîds,) dragge<t him to thie stable,
and thue left liuui. '[bey took aIt the jeweiry
of t11-c Cuuisl's wife, and bier clothes, ieaving
nogtliiiigý In the bouse of thie least valne ; broke
even tfie 11-ii-lisli irn plough ; and they then kil-
led lie actiiig Prussiain A-eiir in the bouse of the
EIîug-ii Couisular Agent, and tors down the flag.
Stnvb is tire biot.ourt tie Enropean Stites have froin
15lin. '[len they attackuet tire bonuse of M1r.
?u'll'ir, clel'gymaii of flue Entiisb ciiorci, a Prus-
ýqia!1us er plundered it. broke op)en the boxes
and etipliords, wouided bis servant'Hannahi, who
uOW lies at tise point ot (leatb. ('fiey heit nione

of' the, wounded utili tiiey believed tbhem dead.)
Mr. Zeilar's liuse wus ieft desolate, auid tbey
%'oîild have illied iirn bcd thîey found biîn. Next
they muade an attack oi the bouse of' the Prussian
ag~ent to plunder it, luot satisfled witb the staugbter
o f bis fattier; huit somusc of the people of thse quar-
ter defended tise bouse, and aller tbree attacks
they 'voie repulseit; but they fired with ball at
tie wvindowsr uintil they destroyed tbem. Ail
tbis tirnf, they knew ru et tuat we three wvere ab-
sent, but wiblied to kilt us and the miseionary.
Afteiwurds theY attacku'd the Goverriment bouse,in order to kili MIr Lyde, wbo hat inadvertently
kilied tus dunib ruain. Tflie gates wers shut. and,atfter in vain trviuug to break, theru open 'with,
stories, tbcy ret*Ircî. Theb rest rif tise Christians
x\vere conceated in tuie bouse of Mosiems, and unost
liket]Y paid tiier the price of their biood for ibeir
skifètY, anut -vhut of thieil' bouses wvere ptundered
b%"e kuuo\v not, or wvbat insuits were offered ho
si'urneii, or wisat other mischief.")

J'OETRY.

SATIJRIAY EVEN"INCr.
I cw'v-e ise eveuiîu"g aladoa's fait,

Adv iiîug, front the~ 0West.
As ends the -wearv week of toit,

Aid cornes the Duy of 11 ,est.
Bri_ýnt- o'er thse eurtlu the star of eve

lier r'adianut bearity sheuds;
,Aui, iuyuit ,i.sters c.ihruly wvai'e

Rest, man, from labour, rest from sin!
The world's bard contest close

''le hioly hours with God bc~n-
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright o'er the earth. the morning ray
Its çacred lIght sha 1 cast,

Fair emblem nI the glorionis day
That eermore shaH last.

SELECTJONS.

SRAIN RELÀTIoN TO TH1F LATE WVAL-Â
Lecture was delivered in St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal, on the evening of ïMnnday, the 9th in-
stant, ont Syria and the cffect upo. it ofithe recent
war, by Mr. Gregory Wortebit, a native Syrian?
the soit of an Armnenian Bishop, and the brother
of the Rev. John Wortebit, pastor of a
congregation of native Svrians on the slopes of
Lebanon. ni connection %v*tth the Americani Mis-
sions. The chair %vas taken hy Dr. Mathieson.
Mr. Wortebit possesses a grreat commanîd of the
English langnage, which hin acquired, we learn,
uîîider the Arneijoian M issiona ries. We give a
sketch of bis lecture. He said :I desire to in-
terest 'eou in Syria, tbe birtb-place of Christianity;
anid mwhy 1 You aie happy, but wbat produces
your happiness 1 Not miere physicai. circum-
stances, but inteitectual power and the trutbs of
the Hioly Bible. Think of' your own position,
and then Vour symnpathies wlvi be drawn ont to-
wards Syrie. Go, tend a sick bcd, aird then you
wvill feel for sickness. When 1 speak of Beyrout,
a new era t)resents itsclf. When 1 speak of Syria,
the oid reivri is before me. Trhe subject to-nigbt
is the effect of the late war ont Syria. Wbat wasà
the cause of the war ? The first tbing that led
to it wvns the dispute about the Holy Places of
Jertisatem betweeni the Latin and the Greek
Churches. The quarret was about repairing the
dorne over the Sepuichre, of wbicb, the )Niabome-
(tans hetd the key. Who commenced thle war 1
It was France. 'rhe Emperor Napoleon wvas the
first te move in it. T['le cause of tbe war was a
pureiy religions question. Russia and France
were the firstto reove in it. Russia and
France bave long- been the protectors of tbe Greek
and Rornisb Churches; there is rivairy bel ween
thern,and h.ence the difficulty which ted to tbewar.
For centuries past weak Turkey bas atiowed the
interference of other powers. It i8 only sirnce 1840
that is Syria Protestant Churches wer'e toieî'ated.
Before that a Cbristian's wvord wonld nlot coin-
pete witbi a Mabonietan's, eveu were his fle at
stako. Were you in Syria, anîd saw a Christian
strîîck by a Mabometan porter, your btooli woutd
boit. The Mabometanq sway its destinies, and
ruile witis an iron sway. In 1830 in orne town the
Mahometans rose and massacred the Christians.
Go back twenty years in the history of Syria, and
see howv the Christian wes theni. But go to Bey-
rout nov, and you wiil flnd a change. Our peo-
pie are educated, but not so the Mabometan; bie is
as bie was fIfty years ago. But vet tho governor
hie is Our master, and wbhat is hé 't Look at bis
feelings, how dcgradcd are they ! Why Ibis dit-
ierencel' But because of Christ, who went about
continuaitly doing good. Do ye tikewise. You
liave wealîb and prosperity ; rise tbiem aright, and
imitate Mis exemple. Happincss is not te be
found in rank, wealttî or boiuours ; it is in trying
to be good, and to do good. What are means,
riches, comforts -given you for? 1if you are
Christians iîidued, you, iviii regard tbemn as a
trust committed to yon. Are vou Christians 1
You will say, Yes. But next are you Christ-like 1
H - was borri in a manrer, that the poorest might
h ve confidence to g o tollimn. His cveryday file
was doing, good. Hlear me, then, 1 wvant to stir
up yonr bearts. Lookz at the condition of the
people. Wbat are the poor Mablomtmedan femates
in Syria 1i 1 wiht tell ,,0,u When a chiid is bor,
if it be a boy, the 'messenger is loaded with
gifts, the Windows are opened and festivals made,
and the father is knowiî as lather so and so there-
after. Bot, if il ba a girl, tbe vinibws are ctoied,

and friends condole with you, and tell yo.n it as a
calainiy. Thie 'emnate cbîid at t;or birth is dtis-
ptaPnPa,ed(. aSue bgrows tip. She is not instrncted ;

and y ad bysheis tisrried to a pprson she
never saw. The parents select awife fort beir boy,and the parties are not consutr-ed. ' ho femnale in
supposed to have nio feelings, tbey are disregarded.
She is a servant to bier parents. but she bèemes
a slave to ber bnsbuuud, artd who is bie 'i C"ouhd

hie Bosphorus and the Mediterraneeri tell the
story, strange revehations would tbey makie of
the- numbers of teuiali-s corisigued to their dejîths.
Y.es, the wvife bas nio bel per. No instruction is
given ber ; site is thought to bave no sntI. And
wshat is the mari ? He is uricivilized, uneduca.
teul. Yet these ure tbe people that rule us and
govers Syriui. Nul 2 iii lOt of them can Write
their names in their own tanguage. Thle result
is this, the Mabhometan)s are arrogant and the
Christians are trampied on. Dîriîug tbe Rama-
zan or great Uahom-medlan fast, if a Christian be
seeri eating, Le is beaten and bas noî reenurse for
protection. lit Bsyrout even, where the Christiaris
are stronger thaît the Mabometaxius. 1 saw Ibis
scene. An old Christian wvas passsiîsg alonir the
street-uis sboulder toucbed a shop; a Maboun-
rnedan boy 'ubused himn and cur8ed hiiîn. I said,How
dare you this. He rcpliod, 1 wihh curse you too,
andt the Mdhometans gathered arouîid to bielp
birn. Sncb is Our Position, the position of the
C.ttristians ofSyr-ia. But you carme by swayiîsg
tue sympathies of the people, and France and
Russia bave ti, do this. if the Greek isabused, he
goes to tihe Russian Conusul aîid obtairis redresa.
Th7fus France unît lissia are the dominanit pow-
ers, and tbre Greek and Catholic are pr,'vuiling re-
ligions. TVhe Greck Cburch was the olest Church.
in Syria. For 3 centuries back it was Stronig
ausd powerful. TVhs Catholic Cburcb bad no po-
sition thon. In the i11th century, bowever, about
Lebanon there wss a Christian rare who came to
recognize the Pope as their bead, aund the Maronite
Cbhurch bas ever since existed, but is subjeet to the
Pope. Again, 200 years ago, ariother sîep was
madls by Rome. 'Éhs Pat'riarcb of Antioch ac-
knowiedged Rome, and the Greek Roman Catholie
Church was thus establisbed. Ther. Rome went
to Syria. and set to work to eshablish herself; site
buiît couvents at Jerusalemn, Beyrout, Nazareth,
Carmrel, &c. Ah ! What do yo. Protestants give,
comupared with Homel 'T'hs Gueek Roman Catho-
hic Chaurch. anul the Maronites were not really
Roman C-atlictis, and hence this large expenditure
was made to secure a footing, and thus the procesu
goes ont. By mouey and curiuirig the Romant
Catholie Church wau gaining thse East wben tbe
Bible camne, and se could nlot stand against it.
Rome senut ber dignitaries to Syria. who were re-
ceuved by the Consuls and tLe Pasha and other
great mets. Sah nIes wvere fired, and the people ask,
Who isthisl 'Vhs servant of the Pope. But a
change carne, for in 1821 the fir@t Aruerican Mis-
sionarydvasýdetcrmined to be sent, and in 1826 tise
workwas commenced. Alîtise SyrianîChristian peo-
plie were thuen very ignorant. TVhs Prie.gta were alpowerfut, but sec the power of the Bible; at tbat
time the priest burted thei *r anaîhuemas against the
Amnerîcans. Nay, when a Misaionary passed downi
tise street, the people toolc another way t0 avoid
luiru.snlcb sas their dread. And soit wa8. From
1826 to 183-3 no progress was made, and net even
a îira-le couvert was madIe ini Beyrotb. In 1835
the Anierican mission in Beyrout was broken up;-
somne went home, but one Mr. 'fhomson stayed
atul operied a sebool.

This marked a new era, and sbowm the power
of individual exertion. Look to that school now
and at its effects. At furet there were only sir,
boys sent bo it, of whom 1 was one ; tb.e' were
ttugbht,asud atsodressed in good clothes. 'Ibe hast
year that I was there, ws had 74 boys at the achool,
ausu ths c!fect of its teacbingr was just to shakoe tise
faitis of the people in tise tenets aîsd thse power of
Reine, and the power of tise Greek and the M aro-
nite Churches fetI before an open Bible. Yes, go
ho Bsyrotît now and sec its Probeetant Claurches;
go te Damascus, Mount Hlermon, Sidon,Nazaretb,
Bethltehem, Hebron and Nablous, and sqes the work
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Everywhere we see a change for th#- better going
on iîm Syrie. Surely f lus war was flot nîan's work,
it was-Goil's wvork. Thte Bible was wantcd in

yria, but the 1'iahorrimedan power restraineil it.
lien thc w-ar eiîsîed, Torkey thonght iL m-ould

Sitrengtlien hier, but the Mahonîmedan power is
broke'n. Fratlce toc, baid for cenîturies beeri aim-
iimg to obiain the- puowetr over Syria. but sire drearnt
flot, that tire Bible wotild be cireîîlated as a resutt
of the Rus3ien war. France weiit to war lu keep
bark- 1ussia. Give une Syria, says France, for
it la ihe k ey f0 Eturope, but Engliid says, No;
if anv one lakes it, I must, for it is my ruad to
India; but let noire oft us take it, and lot us supuport
Tnrkey, aind itence that doctrine arose, known as
the intewrity uof tue Ottoman Empire. And what
do0 5r t nneaîi Juist titis :France can't have Tur-
lcey anîî Englasu wvuîît, iîu.refore Ttihty înnst
be miaiintaiîwed. No, Franîe Itever expected
the- Bible Io las plaeîd ii Syrie, But fulis war
bas5 olterîcîth flac ir for thîs. tîsat all In Syria
mnight becoome Citristians: and the Bible iead there.
Our symi^lîaîies are towards siga iteur is onr
Co-reîi,,>iisf aîîd \ve wii supporli.TIeoy

hpe of England is fo make ns Chîristian, and
'1 urkey can neyer be a great nation tmniess shte

beconies a Christian natin. 'rTe Government of
thrat country require a chtînge, war tht-n came and
nu une fhou-.lî uf the resîîlt, but Gud over-ruies
eveits-the Bible is the great resuit of the war--
Christ:anity bas guot a huid uîîoî th- East. It is a
ttew thing ',hat Turks eau become Citristians, and
1 ani peisuaded that ini less thani 20 years that
GýOverinimetit %vill become Christian. «Eveit the
ïMahomeîans theinselves Iorgg for ui change of gov-
ernmeîiî. Thteir religion restrained their aspi-

rationis. But, let fthe Mahomeimnî be fauglat, and
besides, by flae new form of fiiings witich lias
been bet afouf, tise Cliristians wIi tzake their placé
amoag tire ruiers of'Syria. TIhere is hope for Syriti
IL is nef n-iati's but God's worîi that Su.ria avili be
restored. Lookl at Jerusalern, now a smiail dilapi-
dated towft; look at Je!rîclîýohle- gales are no more;
look througnoîît the leîignh inidrbreadth of Syria,
amid yen see the Lord's word 1'u!filied everywhere,
andt, if su, why nuL belleve font if will be fuitiiled
mn b ler restoratioril 'Ihe Chiristians are now in a
Position, tbat they may risc in fheir sfrength ; tlaeyW-ere not so before, and there is a pow-er-in Clans-
fitaitY. We had merchaiits in Aleppo, Damascusand BeYrout, 2 0 0years and more,but conmmerce dîd
nof wOi k a retormation, and there wvas no change
tilt thse ?sisoayand the Bible came, antd
ttaen it foiilowedî No otimer elernetbtth il

avl aieSria aîîd make lier glorious.Loka
hier itistory iLook laaek 600 years ago, and see
bosts uof Christian <Jrnsaders Ibere. Look again,
even now, at the wariing iaosts in t he Crimea, aîîd
8ee that the war atfected Syria; if was for a ptireiy

reitous question, and yet sc the resuif of Ibis
War. Yes, Godi overruies flic desig-ns of nîationîs
land rulers--Christianity iii, iitdeed, ru fiction, but
a living ueality. If if be so, what then neeîl yu
fear. CGive us your sympathy; antd, If rou
lire Christians indeed, tîten wuîrk an] actas Chris-
llans for Syria. You have wealîli, fi-cedon and
the B,'iblo-the poorSyî-ian bas be--n hitherto ground
down and upçîrcsseîî' corne then f0 their relief by
Your words, deeds an] mens.

M4ay Yu love Syria more an] nmore; ani(, shotild
the day arrive when you have a work of yoîîr own

lCanada for Syria. nay yuu work for bier wîf b
large aîmd lîberal iiearts. Ait] now I hi] ),ou fare-

av ellwc y nover meet again in this worid,
but iftrust Wtt, nay aIl be permitfed f0 aneet, where

avlI mee te part no More.
Aýt the close ut' thla lecture a collection was

taîkef IIP tu extiîmgîisb a debt of $501) on thbe
Ch1Ie llbe the congrregafion ut' the Rev.
John. Wortlait oshî incS3r

Tii olcinadta Sia.li saine ChnrchO Previotis eveningr imounite] £20.

'WIIALT HAVE WE GAINED BYV THE WAR.
T v1e'ar is ended I The awful drama wiîich

IOr.two Years bas att,-aeted flic attention ut' the
Civilise] avorld lias come toL a conclusion, and iLs
fIiitftt Iitoris are about te leavo the terrible @cette

of action. But, while thanht'uil fuir pence with
all'itu mantifold lslesings, we ar(e fîuicel t> ask the
important tii solein qncue-rWhat have ave
gainie] by the-ivar?

WVe are uit ainottg titosI wlmu aouîlil pi-tk 8tighit-
ingly uof whîat lias beetn diite by our fleels nmtd
al-iiiies; W<e l10 'lot tielieve br-aver meni iver left
ouîr sliorves or n Mute aide attd wilîing Lu, fct a
pairt avoithv ol' their liante ait] liiieiige, tlimiithfe
sailiuri antI soildis Lu) avlosi îve euitrîîsted Liii' safe.-
IV atil hulotr of uur couîtiv. Anud wbat, lîccor-
diimgly, have bueii ouîr succîa;ses ? 'ihe mrmies ut'
Russia bave bei-n bcateii iii eveî-y b:ittie, avifbîut
onue exception, froin tfîe dtty fbey first advanced
and croýsed tIse Pi-utis LI the îlaY they at last
fie] ais] cru-,-uid thie hirlum ut' Seba-tuipol. It is
truce that avitli îitprcce:ii-îîtetl a-lvatýiîges asnd
mentis tuf dt'feuce ii< mn aunl maetial. suicb as au
beleagiiere] foî'fress t-ver lictori- ttfloideul, tbev
maie na longr-matd izalîtot defcoc, but we tupuk
îSebui.tupal, w'hiiei Rttisia ileernte inîp egn bit-.
We als> destroy-ed eveî-y shiip of the' -pleiidid fu-et
aviilî, a fesv mnontîts b-f>ie, tIiîeatened fie libe-
tii-s of tise East, nd liad '-ruellv ma-sare] tin in-
<uffendinr aavy at 'Siitpe. In tl;e Baîtie ave made
few conquî-sts. 'l'ie [<mssian positioni wvas deeiiiei
iiprt-gable; bumt ave deflul a i siîigle shtil if iliat

nîigimîy ntjiom to i cave lthe liarboiii-,aiid thîts v-
dered lier mtterly powerlu-ss fosr attack. 'l'lie
î-estilt ut' ai ilmis lias becri tîtat Rtîjsia, whiiehi, l ike
a second Bibyluin thre-tened f0 lielis a baînîner
toi break the nations of the eatb. lias bei-self been
bruken-driven back fi-ont lier advanee towîrîls
Europe îînd tIse East, an] compelle] lu acccpt a
peace, with tue Iuss uof fortresses, t<ieefs, ai-mies,
influence, antI tIse glory ut' beiuîg invincible, wlîîch
charme] nations Lu becoîne lier saîves. But, while
all fuis isi true, yu-t a safisfactory anan-er is not
ftereby given lu the question-Wiiat have ave
gaiîîed bv thse war? Oî - to the qtui-stiis, as a be-
lievet- in Chriszt aviil put iL, Has aiiytliiitgis ft'a- as
maîml secsý, been gaine] b)v tiis ato Lute cause
(if christ ? ittîX obstructions lu the preachiing
<if tiieGýospol i-cmoveil ? nny îîcw faelhities affuîrded
for bringring, men Lu Lime knowledgi' (t' their Father
tbmougli their Saviotir and Bîuthcr ? any hope, in
sîtoît, thaLt thte fali ut' Sebtistuprl mnay coati-ibute
Lu thse puliin,4-down in Tîk>-y ut' the strongholds
ut' Satans, avhich have bitherto been s0 invinmcible
thero ? Jnmst as fhsuse questions can be safisfac-
Luriiy answeîed avilI the Church rejoice in tise
lus-es of avar. ns having beeti truc gains to thse
world, and rejuice also iii the pence wbich bas
heen obtaîmei as helpinr lu uslier in thse truc pence
of earth. Now ave tluurk Gîsýd for iL witu deep
ant i htartfeit grattitude, that by Ris overruling
providenice tise ari ha.î b-en the- means tJ gain-
ing titis une uaspt-aknble biessiug :-tîec Gospel
cian nue' be preac/ned ini 'Jurkey, and Mlhamned<îns
b!, lirth ccii be-oîne 0 irijstians wiltout thereby in-
cnrrir9 en-en t/se loss of tlteir lives. Titis is the
grand resuit wbicis eclipsos overy otiser? We (Io
uft forget or overlouk the indirect gain tii tise
Church ut' Chri-t ii Lime additioael 8eeui-ity Lu
India an] to our Indili liiSits, obtaine] bv the
aîr nur te chîeck a''iîich tusý ambitious an' x

cliiive Ru.ssian Gi-ek Cliurcit lias teci-ived, aibeit
by tho ttmpotary arîvatîcement ot' tIse more couipt
Littiît Chsurcîs. But stiil, like a mîînntain-p-ak
wbieh rears iLs lufty beau above a range ut' înan
bills, so ducs Ibis liberty, gi-anted Lu itie Gouspel
ln Triikey, towver atbuve ai other micir cose-
quminees ut' the war.

It is nu,î easy fitu nus tu realise sueli a grand rri-
sis in listoî-y. If rcquir-s fiuitb anil a cun-ifiuctive
fancy tri sec tire oak ii thse itc0tn, tise tssju'hty riv-
er ut' bus.v comimerce ii tise finy. mtunfain spning.
Si> is iL diffiettît for us to see whIat hat as ee> gain-
e] to tuînanity !in the upetîiîsg up of Turk-y.
But oniy fthitmk uf t t! Fi' 1200 ypars bas Islaum
reigned, and brooke] nu rival. For 1200 vears
iL baï been denth Lu a Miuhaimmedan tu believe
ini Christ as flac only Saviour. For 1200 years
Mohatunnedanism, nibering at present iLs atone
than ouse hundi-ed million souis, lias bei-n sîmut «ut
from ail the light. ait] life uof thse Gospel!1 Nuit
Iiilam is practically doit royed! IL bis been per-
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rnitted, in the calm and patient government of
Gui!. to do it-; bes;t or its worst--to bei~ r t c,,uid,
the life of an einpi re--thle Lite or rhi r ace.Tw:vceiiturî. S have lîcen givý it wherejn t o tue tr
experiment %vith tuc fairst and( llaI je, ottj n a
tine earth in which to iiiike if. and wvîth utini mteul
power to baek its effoîrts. 'l'ie exiiorjîlient lias

rO('(anj->n) bas given brith f0 nolirnir.hlus
Iophy, sceînce, or %vorks ofart. Tt ha-s tiiiij it.dl
cruelly. reigneil dlesputicably, induiged it ilf ,eu-
suaîity, uintil it bas bcconîe effete, île.raiie', ,uiik.
Lut nuov a nî'w cma bas couile. inl iiri'.îiaîîîîv,
ever fre~h and ever yoting. steps in to èýa ve 1 ''ut-
key front b.in)g blottcd ouf froîn tue niai) uof ni-
fions, and to conquer lier as au e!iewy by iîuaking
ber a friend.

If titi, be ,o, ave need not mouri> the Chistian
dea.l as jte bail djcd in vain 'lhey bave
faihn ýn a wÀgrnificeiit cause. Thir biood avili
truly pi ove the si'i'd <'f tire Ciurch.

The rt-ai wari-,th'-reî'iie,otily bgjDnnin,,! But
81hai the Proti-sfiut Churcli treaijle tie gi au leur
of tie ciîterpri.ýe as -igned lubr lie>,j (îî p. cvi-
dence. of evan.teli-iîig l'urkey ? Is thut c fhiti and
love among us strong eîiîuO t>> begiri sweli a iîew
crus ide as will eeiipsé tiliose of [lie p îýst ini hi4ory
and ini eluiriicter. anîd nmako ie lo,31e!i, share tins
gl>îry (t' our moirai batties and % ictuîje (iîlia we
proîpose t> ourselves a wiîik :-o grand as tu ro-
kindie tire long exfinguisbed liglits iii the Jhîurctî-
es of' Asia Minîor, an], througii Guýis Spirit,
tread the footsteps of St. Paul witlî a like zen!,
courage and even greater success, and real bis

epitis once 'mlore tu Cjhriî asule- woil-
bxhipping at Thessaloniea, Pilippi, or Cuti itî -, or
tisse uof Peter f0 brethren --seatte ied ig;îa
Pontus, Galatia, Cîppadîcia, Asie, tii] Bi t4njait"
shdl we inake Judfea, Saniarîn, -n-ud Ual ilpe, wjdî
BethianV', Btfiîlelm, and J(ertsitleîi, teli their (wu
simple but blessed story tu the peuple who dwelt
theî'e, flîrougli the pages uf tire Saered Volumue,
poesst-sse(l, rein!, and beiieved by thein ut lastU And
if the Protestant, Church of other landï will do
this, let us ask once more, s flire Chiicli of Sot-
land prepariîig to tako a worthy part in tijs nu-w%
inovenient in advanee tu the fluail eonquest of the
World f Our studeuts aîid preachers chielly
must answer thaît qujestion. Oit i f wee fai to
flnd nmen or money to do tis work, w itli w uat
withering scura may the utîbeliever turu round
and say:"I Europe bas devuted haifa million of'
inen,and mure than une hundred mnilliois ufpoundq,
to gain wat you enlia moere catll triumph; yeif
what is the Chureit of Christ doiug, whieli is rép.
resented by yon in the pulpit as tire vers- enabod-
lînent of love, selflenial, andI self-sacifice ? Or
what is the Clmurch of Seotiani (loin(.), whilh ),ou
say is a true brancli of the Clitirch ofCimîjist? Iati
site not furnish any mure missionaiies-any one
corpî for the grand eamipaign nosv beginnitigl If
not. dIo yu really belies'e in God, in Cliri.t, or in
the Bible',"' Surely sncb a taunt wili nuL be heiird"f
Ratmer let us hope to sc our young men take a
worthy sharo igi the 8plendid work given Lu tire
Churcli ut' Christ to do. su Liîat fuiture( Uliîei-tan
traa'ellers, ils fheY sec tire mriregeneraiîn ut'
Turkéy tlîroughi the preacii of tire Word, will
be abît to point tr imauy a 1 iiissioni-chuici -whjei
we have been privileged to rear , and thiat, in
the blessed speàtaele of a new Chiristian Protestant
nation added tu Christendotm, tisey will l)c able,
with gratoful. ansd adoring liearti, tu tsnsser the
question we have put, and say :"I Brk',,)dhît
upfdr Gud, /ies lseen aaiacd eîroeqk the îcar /

Since the above was wiî ten, we have beard of'
proposais whichi will certaiinly ho miade to tire en-
suing Generai Assenmbly by ur Jewish Comusittea
an! uof successes alrea<Jy attetidinit ftiroir e:trts to
begin nîisiÏonary labours in the Ea-st, whiclm wîli
rt-joiee the heurts of our minisfers an! euit, d
inspire the glaI hope that ur beluved imtîvî,
ia God's strength jiot ha lest ,but l'orwarI amung
thu, first in the a,'ivance ut' lritishi li-notariei intLo
Turkey. If su, sve iay look furil. eut ia and revi-
val in our missions !-E dibu-gh <J;istts 1Ms--
=ine.for Jue.
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MEETING 0F THE SYNOD AT KINGSTON.

DIET I.

Wednesday, 28th day of MAay, A., D. 1856.

3. PRE-SBYTERY 0F IB&TRIUPST.-&lerc, Rx. WILLIAM Biti. A, M., Perth.
Jfeets at Perth4 and Ottawa Ciîy alternate!y on t/e. Second Wedeeday ins

January, May and Sept ernber.
Perth, 18st ,Church ... William Bell, A. M., . John G. Mallocb,
South 6'ower......Joseph Anderson, A. M.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church. of Canada in coinnection Kieyh..........DiaiEran , MJrsBar
with the Church of Scotland imot in St. Andrews Church, King-ston, Lanark........Thomas Fraser . . . John Mitchell.
aecording to appointinent, on Wediiesday, tle 28th day of May Perth, St. .qndrewa .. William Bain, A. M .William Rutherford

?at ttehu fi 'coki h oeon h C1v M'. Ram8ay. ....... John McMorine . . .James Stewart.lastat he ourof 1 Alck n te frenon. he ev.Mr.Ollaaa City, . . . . .exander Spence .. Duncan Graham.McKid, the Moderator for ]ast year, occupied the Chair, and the jnî' F'alls. ..... Solomon Mylne . .. James Elliot.
inettingr wvas opelned wvith reading the Seriptures, praise and prayer. 1Bockioith........Duncan Morrison..JaeFrgo.
Thereafter Mr. McNlKid tharuked the Synod for the honour which MlcNaV(b and Horton . . . George Thomson .. Henry Airth.
had been eontèrred upon hlim, and, after stating- that by Buckinîgham &CamberlaindPeter Lindsay . .Archibald. Petrie.
arrangement, and to enable tlue people to attend, , the usuàI Litch/leld ....... John Lindsay ... JohnIStevenson.
sermon would be preachied at 7 o'clock iii the evening, called upon flaut ley. ....... James Sinclair

the Synod to proceed to the election of a Moderator, wvhen, upon Rihondii.................ereMoh
motion of Dr. George, seconded byMr. U rquhart, the Rev. Alex. John Campbell, Ordained Jfissionary.
MN1ann, A. 1M.. of Pakenham, was 1)roposetl and unanimiou slyelected.
Mr. Matin took the chairand, expressing, his sense of tlue honourable 4. PRESBYTE11Y OF KîNc;s-TO.-Clek. Rfv. PatoF. GKo. WEiR, A. M., Kifiga
position iii whiceh lie was plaed(, said that lie woulcî strive ini aill tn et tJigtno h ie Vhedyoeeymah
his conduci to proinote the good of the Chtirch and thenou glot of Johnr Naejla, D. D. GeRore Cleugu.-
her Great Ilead. Qiteen's (ioliege.. . Jas. Williamson,L L.D

The Synod Roll was called over, and stood as follows, viz: Queen's C'oliege.....Johin M. Smith, A. MI.
ROLL F THESYNODQiieen's 6'ollege.......me-1 Geor.ge, D. D.
ROLLOF T E SYLODBelleville ......... Archibald Walker .George Neil5:on.

OFTECamden .. . . . . . Mark Hermiston.
0ESBT RIN THUR IO C N D Alexander Buchan, Ordained Missionary.

IN CONNECTION WITH TUE CHUC11 0F SCOTLÂND. 5. PRESBYTERT op ToILONTO.--Glerk, RET. ,J. BARCLAY, ID. ID., Toro,îé.
vrearr~x ¶ Il leets at Toronto on the Thiird 7'ae.ýda, f ebr uary, Mfay, A uqt &NVoveiiibor.L.¶,JU>.U.L¶ WMALZ1 8s q(F

REV. ALEXANDER MANN, A. M., PAKENetîAu, Mloderator.
REV ANDIt!ýW BElL, L'OUGNAL, Synod Cierk.
JOHIN C MERJEsq., 'rOVRONTO, Treasurcr.

1. PRESBYTEL Il. U b G 1, ENGARY. - C/rk, IIEv. T. Me PiiERSON, A.M., Lancaster'

ileets on the Third WILSla?! of Jiauary, May and September.
CONGRIEGATIONS. MINTST SaS. ELDFRS.

£'ornivall .............. H:1ýgh UTrqiihart, A. M. .William Kay.
Lancaster.............. Thuýs. MePlivraon, A. M . Johun MecLvenuin.
1Finci,. ................ Duld Monro.... ..... Dunican %leMillan.
WlViiafnisbitiqh ........... bfhinas Scott.......... dwaî'd AICLvan
L'Oriqnail & Piantageiet. . Andrew Bell ......... James An)deî son.
Osnabrurk ............. Robert Dobie ......... James Croit.
lViilliaunstown .............................. James Dingwall.
31artîutown, ..............................
('ote St. George, LOL/151, indian Lands, 6'oteau du Lac, lankleek Hili

Dalhousie Ùil.

2. PRESUTTEUT Or HAMILTO-,.-Clirk, REv. GEORGE BELL, A. B., Sirniou.
Zifects at Harnmilton 011 thue Seccond V'l ncsday in ,Jinuary, May and September-
Goderich. ........ xander MeKid .. John McDonald.
Guelphu........Colin Gregor . . .. David Allati.
81rafford and N. Easthope William Bell. A. M.. . Clharles McTavish.
Simlcoe. ....... George Bell, A, B. . . Abraham Youngs.
Niagara ....... John B. Mowat, A. M. Gilbert MeMicken.
(hit ......... amilton Gibson . David Shield.
Chatha /m..............John Robb . .. Henry R. Robertson.
Sa1lý,teet and Rjnbrook. . William .Johnson, A. M. Charles Anderson.
-Fergusl. ......... orge Macdorînell . , A. Dingwall Fordyce.
Pendilts and .4 ncaitter . . Kenneth VicLennan, A. B.James Gilmour.
.Nelorn and Wuterdown . John Skinner, D. ID. .Andrew Hall.
Ilamillffn. ...... Robert Burnett ... John Young.

CONGRIEGATIONS. m.iN s'tEES. ELDERS.
NVorth Dorchester . . . . Williami McEwen, A. M. William Woods.
IVatosl&.. ..... James StuartWestminster......James McEwen, .M Duncan McPherson.
TVoowlc..........ames Tlhom . William Smith.
W illains. ...... Robert Stevenson..
Londoin...................Eneaq Smith.
Woodstock, .hnherstburgh, Chu/ion, Pover, Lynedloch, Se.. Thomas, Wellesley.

,Brcuntft!rd, l>uulinch. Yarniouth. Aidlbo)o,' Kincardine, Arthur, Eder/lie,
Greenoch and Cuiross, Owen's Sound, Dur-ham, ABinious anrd T-ornberlry,

William King, tfei' iies

Esqiesinq sand J1fiiton.
1i ng . . . . . .
Chingelacolo. . .

CONGREGATIONS.

E/don ......
Torwnto... ...
Clarke and Hope
Hornby.... .. ...
Xottawasaga .
11l'.,. L.

Peter Ferguson . . John Turnbull.
Jahîui Titwze. A. M. .William Tinline.
Thoinas Jolins.on .. Samuel McClure.
Alexander Lewis .. Alexander Sheltoi

MINISTERS. E LDERS.
John MeMurchy .. John Campbell.
John Barclav, b. D .Judge NlrLean.
Saimnel Pûrter . . . Hugh H. Sharpe.
William Barr . . . John Mason.
John Campbell, A. M. John McMurchy.

i.

.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . L a Lialý arson, A. ivU . James <4alowny.
Di)rliuqton.......John Il. MeIKerias. A M. John Galbraith.
Me/urii.. . . ..... Arhibald Colquhoun.
Scott and U.cbridge . . . William Cleland .. William Sinclair.
Newouoit(rket.... .. John Brown . . .Jacob Wells.
Maekhaia.........mes Gordon . .A. Thompson.
Scarljoro........James Bain . .William Paterson.
Vaughan................Donald Camer on.
Giiliur West .............. Arcbibald Brown.
Brocka'nd Reach.
Pickering.. ....

Alexander Rosq, Retired Minister.
Samuel G. McCaughey, Missionary.

6. PpEiznYTR OF QuEBE.-Cler-k. REFv. Dure. ANDERSON, A. M., Point Levi
Ml.eets at Quebec on the Firsi Wedncsdu!t of February, May, .. tigust & Novem b.
Qetebec.........John Cook, D. D. . John Thomson,
Nlew Riehmond......John Davilson.
jValcarlier.......David Shanks. . . John Clarke.
Point Levi .. ..... Duncan Anderson, A. M,
Thèree Rivera....--....George ID. Férgnson. John Howliston.

M1e! bourne.... .. ..

7. Par.Sns'YTR Or MOreTaEL.-oeerk, REV. THOMAS H-Aie, Reauharnoi.

Mzonîrieal, St. ,qndrew'a. . Alex. Matîuieson, D. D.,Alexander Morris, M. A,
Ch.îtihum and Grenville .Williamn Mair . . . David Mullen.
Ornisîown .. .James Anderson . . Neil Campbell.
G1eorýqetown . .. James C. Muir . . . John Galbr~aith.
Lachine........William Simpson . . William Reid.
Hmîningfond . . .. John Merlin ....

Hentngdn .. .. .Alex. Wallace, A. B .Hugh Bar.
SI. Louis........James T. Pautl William Paton.
Beauharnois . .Tb-omas Haig . .Thomas Clark.
Beech idge . ... John MeDonalcl
.Norvaltowtn and Ru88elltowaFrederick P. Sim .Don.A.Livingston,
Dundee.................John Cameron,
Mlonitireai, St. PauVa.............Hew Ramsay.
L-',preirio,...................... Fenton,.
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Ilhe commission from the Synod of the. Churci
utScotland in New Brunswick, in favour of the.

1ev- John Brooke, 1). D., Minister of Fredericton,
'l8.5 handed in ancl read, viien Mr-. McRid in-
ti'oducd him to the Moderator and the Synod,
S8ting that ho feit painfully, that ane of oui-
deputation to New Brunswick, on whomn the duty
*Ould more fitly have fallen, had passed away ta
bsreet.
nei Moderator expressed a hope, that the in-

tercourse, thus auspiciously commenced vould
'prove of mhuci service to the Church. and it vas
Iiiiderstood that at a Inter period of the session
the. Reports of our delegates should be rend,
M4n the delegates fromn the Lover Provinces
iiiVited to address the Court.

The minutes of the proceedings of Synod, as
Piinted , vere approved, as aise those of the Com-
taiz8ion of Syno6 .

1The answer to the Synod's Address to the. Queen
'fts hauded in and read.

vmDOvs' FUND).

*The Report of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
*'rs laid on the table, and agi-ced to be considered
tÔftnorrow. It vas accompanied by a tabular
'5iew of the collections of each congregation to the
P'und aine its institution, and an average of the.
%*Meif, and excited muci intercat.

* PATRIOTIC FUND.
A letter vas read fromn Hev Ramisa 7 , Esq., the.

rbYtiads Treasurer ta this effort, euclosing bis cor-
r5Porîâence in relation therèto, as also an extract
Of the procedings of the Committee of the Parent
Cburcb, and a statement of the thtal contributions,
Uinounting in ail ta £506 12s. 9d. currency.

A very general expression of opinion, ensued,
on tiie partof mnernbers of te Synod, that this by
nO Ineajis represented the amnount of the contri-
butionsCfouu-Church bu t vas onlysupplementary,
"I alth(,t efttyýeongregation had besides,coiutrib-
lit.d ta ths. local or municipal contributions to
the Pund.

The Moderator appointed a Committe. on bille
and overtures ta meet at 8 o'elock.
It vas agreed that the Synod should mneet

daiiy at 1o, adjourn at 1 o'clock meet again at 2,
snd adjourn at 5, meeting agaiin'at 7 o'clock in the
evening.

SERMONX.

,The, Synod then adjourned ta meet at 7
elck at which hour tLe previous Moderatar, the

't Aý MeKjd, preached an appropriate and for-
ebesermon fi-rn the text, Ezekiel, ix, 11.

Â&fter sermon the. Synod proceeded to business,
lizd re-eîect.d the Reverends Dr. Mathieson, and
àO55i-5. Muir and MeMorine, as Queeu's College
'rustees, and the r.tiring memibers, viz: Hev

ltj-Maand John Smith, Esqrs., as Clergy
P"eserve Commissioners.

ommntittees ta draft tiie addresses ta tii. Queen
laid the Goveruor General, and ta revise the rec-
0l'ds Of Presbyteries, vere then app nted.

CRURCE PROPER'rv.
The, Report of the Churcli Property C ite
*sthen given in and î'ead by the conv r, Alex.

lesri,Esq. It set for-th that the Committe had
lied acireujar containing various queries, and

bSd.reeeived "48 replies thereto : that they had
tePrted a Register of Church Property, sud

Ped in another year ta b. able to present a full
%tltenient wiiich vouid show that ni ucli real, subs-

5.1ia Progress had been quietly aud unosten.
taOu8ly made iu the, works of M anse and Churcb

bi. urnett explained the action of the. Pi-es-
etery of Hamilton in regard ta this matter and

whruo tsir inquiries.

te li UPththanks of the Synodvwere given

ere@>yteries§ instruceted ta co-operatêwith theni
b the aPPOintment of Prebbyteriai CoMn9Jtees.

TffANKSGivING DAY.

Dr. GuoRGn thouglit il bis dutyta cail tii. noti-
ce of the Syuod ta the Day of Tbhanksgiving na-
m.d by tbe Proclamation of thie Governor General
nnd which interfered with the session. The.
Synad required ta decide on tiseir course, and must
do oneaf tva things, either keepthe duy, andin order
ta do so, hurry through their business or leave it
undone; or, 2udly, appoint a special service on a
Sabhatb, toobey the spirit of theroclansaton. He
did not think iL would b. becomsng for the Chnrcli
Court ta break up it8 8ynodical Meeting. convtned
duly by ap pointment irm last year, even though
it were at the inj unction of Lbe Savereigu. Butif
we did nlot do so, no Jack of loyalty could be
attributed ta us, for the meeting vas appointed
wheu it vas impassible ta have known this. H.
thought that tii. Synod could nat negleet their
business, but should appoint a day of tiseir owu ta
be kept byli1 the. congregations. 1le vas not afraid
af auy misconstruction of aur motives. Our
character for downright loyaity vas vell estab-
lished.

Dr. MATEIESON cancurr.d in tbis viev, and
would sugg.st that a minute should b. dravu up,
declaring the respect ai the. Synod for the procla-
mation, but suggesting another day ta comply
with its spirit, as tise Synod vas unable ta do so
withi iLs letter.

Mr-. UJRQVHAXT concnrs-ed, sud moved that a
Cammittee be appointe(I ta dramv up a Resolution
emnbodying the. views of tb. Synod, and composed
of Drs. Mathiesan, Cook and George

Mr. BAIN (Scanboro) thought that, even if the.
memibers of the Court vere te returu home, it
vosiid nat b. of service, as their churches vould
be vacant on Sunday, aud it vould be impossible
to aunounce tii. tiianksgiving service.

Mr. BURNET did not Lhink it vould be proper
ta appoint a Sabbath.

Mi-. URQUHART .xplain<'ri, tbat a Sibbatli wu
the. day recently appointed iu Britain. H. thought
the abject ai takiug, tise matter up vas to place
Lb. Mynod in a proper position before the coun-
try and Lb. Government.

Mi-. CAmPBELL, (of Nottavasaga) said that no
censure could attacii te the. members of the Synod,
as manïr of themn had corne long distances, 400 sud
500 miles even, vithout knovledge of the. pro-
clanmation, but in conformity vitit a previous

xipitment, and h.e would suggest, that tise Synod
shudas a iSynod keep the Day ai Thanksgiving.

his suggestion vas agrecd ta, and a Cannitte.
vas then appoiuted.ta drav up the minute.

At a subsequent diet the fa loving minute vas
adapted on this subjeet:

The attention of the. Synod having been called
ta tii. circumstance. that Weduesday tiie Fourth
Day af June lias been'appointed by the. Governor
General as a Day af Thanksgiving ta Almighty
God for the. peace vhic bLas been concluded, tLe
Synod vii acknowiedging the duty of observiug

day ai public fastiug or thanksgiving a pinted
byypublic autharity, yet find it imposible, under
present circunmstances, ta comply vith this ar-
rangement as cauld be vislsed, inasmucli as the
Synod vill stili b. lu session at that time,-the
appointment af the time for hloding thse present
meeting of Synod having been made last year.
But in order ta carry out the intention of tii,
.Goverument, as fat as this eaui b. doue, the. Syuad
agre. that tise Ministers and Eiders met lu King-
stan shah, lu their Synadical capacity, observe tii.
Day af Tbanksgiving ou Wcdn.sday Lb, Fou-Lb
Day of June, and appoint Lie Rev. Robert Burnet
ta preacb the. Tlanksgiving Sermon ;-and furtiier
the Synod enjoin encii Minister ta imi-rove the

Idispeusations of God's Providence, iu i-e erence ta,
Lise var and the peace uaw concluded, lu bis Ovu
congregatian ou tut. eariiest occasion, and lu Lb.
vay h. may deemn most for the glory of God and
tie edificatian of the. people of bis charge.

Tii. Synod thiie adjourned, after the bene-
diction had been pronouneed by tise Moderator.

DIEI' IL'
Thursday, 29tk May, 1856.

The. Synod met and vas opened with praise,
reading of thc Seriptures and prayer, by the.Rev.
Mr. Lindsay.

The minutes of previous meeting were read and
approved oL

THE LONDON CASE.
The. report on the London Case vas given in

by Dr. Skinner, who stated that it vas chiefly a
financial statemient, showing the amount collected

brbi m and the mode in which the sane vas
alotted, so as to procure the extinction of the

debt.
The Report vas referred to a Committee ta

audit. who at a subsequent diet reported on the
saine as correct, and a Committee vas nsnied,
cbarged witb the dutyofwatching overthe material
interests of the London congregation in the mat-
ter. The foliowiug are the Committee: Rev. R.
Burnet, [and John Young, Esq., Hamilton, and
John Cameron, Esq., Toronto.

THE MODECRATOR
15 SERMON.

It vas then, on motion of Mr. Robb, Resolved:
That the cordial thanks of the Synod be given ta
the Rev. Mr. McKid for his appropriate sermon,
and that hie be requested to publiëh the sanie in
the Presbyterian.

We shall in our next issue insert this interest
ing discourse.

MINIGTERS' WXDOW'5' AND OIEPHAN6' MMND
As agreed, tus Report vas then taken up, and

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

0f *lô. Maiagers of thse M-tnister8' Widowos and
Qiphans' Fund.

he Managers of this Fund have beon in tIie
custorm of submitting an Interim Report te the
Synodl at its Annual Meeting, and followirn- it Up
at the close of the year by a $ up lernent sbowing
tii. exact state of the inom andpayments, when
thebooks were ciosed. Thjis, however, lias been at.-
tended witli mucli labor and inconvenience, and
they have détermined on the resent and future
occasions to balance their boors on lot May, sa
as to be enabld te Iay a complets statement b.-
fore the Scnod. The effect of this on the present
Report viii b. to show a diminished amount of
receipts compared with former years, inasm uch
as only the Ministers half yearly paymient to the
Fund received in January appears at the credit of
the account, and interests on investments only up
to Ist May instead of ta December. In future
years, of course, no sunob disproportion viii appear.

The. Managers have to deplore the. las of one
of the most able' most zealous and Most kjudicious
of their nuruber-the Rev. Dr. McGill. Since the
cieation of the Fund he vas unremitting in hae
laboura to improve its condition, expecting that in
the course of a few years it might prove the meaus
of diffusing great good among a m.ritorious class
of A nnuitants, who are too often left but slenderly
provided for. In virtue of the powvers conferred
upon themn by the Act of Parliament, the Managers
unanimaously elected tise Revd. Mr. Simpson, of
Lachine, to supply the vacancy in the B3oard thus
creatcd.
The. Rev. Dr. McGili left avwidow, viiose name

has been added to the Roll of Annuitants. There
are now fourteen Ladies deriving b.eeft froin,
the Fund, and the Managers are engaged in draw-
ing up a nev scal., by vhich they hope bath ta
increase the. Annuities and to ,xteud the benefit
to Orphan childi-en ta a greater extent than is
done under the .xisting Regulations.

It is gratifyingto announce to the Synod that the
appeal made to the Congreglitions IS.st Ninter lias
resulted in a mai ked increase to the Fund by tise
Collections of those who, up to this date, have con-
tributed. In 1856 the Congregational Collections

amounted teo.............. £888 156
(and four Cougregatious had net oontributed)
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while in 1866 the amount was. .. £371 12 8
(and the large nurnber of 17 Congregatious

have not yet reported.)
Had thesQe seventeen Congregatiofli forWarded

their Collections, it ie probable that the total
ainounit, for the present yenr, would have consider-
ably exceeded £400. 'It le mucli to lie rvgret-
ted, 'that notwitbstanding the peremptory order
of the Synod in reference to the time whien Col-
lectiorie sbould be taken up, and the frequency
wi th whicb delnys and nleglect of duty in comply-
ing 'with it have been cornplained of, the evil,
inste.d, of abating. is rather incrpasing.

The amount at the credit of the Fund consist-
ing of Ministers' Contributions ie this

day'.................... £,676 13 9
And the Congregational Collectionxs £2,51 1 12 0

£4,25 65 S9
0f which there ie invested, bearing

interest................ £4,25o 10 O
And Cash in Treasurer's bande. 5 15 9

£4,258 5 9
Considering that the Eund has been in existenxce
inine years, this amount does not say ranch

eor tho general liberality of our Congregations.
The truti j, that nxuch the greater part of the
burthen of supporting the Fuud falls upon a few
of our people-the great niajority apparently
feeling little interest in its advancement. This
will appear from a consideration of thxe statement
herewîtb submitted, showving the Collectionsmnade
fromn the commencement of the Trust. It will
also exhibit the irregularity of mnny Congrega-
tions in tnking up Collections, and may auggest
to the Synod somne plan by 'wbich greater pune.
tuality ma, ou esured for tbe future.
In ea nig the averagect it muet be borne in

tmid that these are fornied frotn the actual num.
ber of collections made. This Mnay sometimes
lie coneidered permissible in the case of congrea
tions temporari lydeprived of ministerial services;
but, where no sncb deprivation exists, and the
failuire to collect arises either from forgetfulnuess
or inattention, tho average properly ehould be
formed by dividing by the total number whicli
ought in have been collected. The Managers are
not in a position to made the distinction, but the
Synod is resPectfullY iuviled to direct tlieir àt-
tention, or that of a Coînmittee, to the subject,
antl furtber to enjoin Presbyteries to enquire into
the cause of sucli failures, te make collections for
past years, aud to ordain for the future that Con-
gregations, neglecting to take up an annual collec-
tion at the proper titue, unlese accounted for to
the eatisfaction of the Synod or Presbytery, shaHl
be deprived of any riglit to participate in the
Fund conaisting of Coligregational collections.

ALEX. MUATHIESON, D. D.,
Clioirman.

HEW RAMSAY,
Secrelary.

JOHN GRIEENSRLIELDS,

IMontreal, 6th May, 18 5 6 .- 1rnqjwrer.
Note.-Since the preceding Report wus printed,

9 Congregational Collections have been received.
Dr. Mathieson, as Chairman, stated the Synod

muet be aware that the successful working of any
achenie depended on regularity. The Board had
suffered from want of this. The Secretary had
prepared a atatement of the averages of congrega-
tional payments, but it exhibited many interrup-
tions, vaelanejes and negleets. The 18st Sunday of
January, ought to be ob7erved as the day for thxe
collection. The Scene was, boweyer, workitng

satiefactorily, aud the Board thouglit that with
perfect safety the anuilies migltbe increaed.
The Sebeme wae fouuded partly on the principle
of Life Aunuities, and partly as a benevolent
ecleme. Witli regard to Orphan boys, the Board
contenîplated extendiug tlie anuuity until they
reached the acre of 18, but, if studying' for the min-
istry, to 21. "With regard to Females, if they
ehould lie ntt-erly destitute on ar-riving" at tbe age,
it would.lie lu the discretion of the Board to con-
tinue haîf the anmiity for a clefinite period.

The Scixeme had been cautiously worked,and the
annuities kept low for fear of being ohliged to
reduce theni, if placed too iiigb. The Board fur-
ther iutend to increase the annuity by an aver-age
amount in proportion to the cotng,,regattbunal Col-
lection, tili it reaches £60 p r aniluni. It now
stop-i at £35. With regard to collections under
£3, whicb entitled to tIe lowest annuity, it rested
with the Board to consider the reasous wvby it was
su low, and fix the annuit.y accordin3,!ly. By ref-
ereuce ho fthe Statement it would ha seen that,
tliree of our congregation.q, he two Montreal, and
tIse Quebec congregation, coliected miore tlin 49
congi-egations, and nearly as nuchi as other 82.
The Synod were mucx inýdebted to the Secretary
andalso totheTreasurtrof the Fond. He would
move the appountînent of a Cominittee to consider
the Report aud eu-geet meane for the more satis-
factory 'working of the Scheine.

Mr.«Haig mc-ntioned that in the etatement of
avex-ages several of the congregahions that were
couuted as one charge weu-e credited with sepa-
rate collections, but these olxght to be combined,
tb present, a true view. Mauy members here lu
a conversational way remarked upon the state-
ment of averages, 'when.

Mr. BAiN, Scarboro, stated that the remarks of
membhers showed the g-reat advantage of sudh a
Report sud Statement.- It -stimul aied to exertion.
The prospect wa8 gond ; the apatly of the past
was gi ving way to intertet as regards the Fund.
Iu hie own congregation the collection was etead-
ily increaenhig. The Scheme exbibited progreis,
and go it sbould, foir, if the principles sud precepts
of Religion have weiglit iib us, we are csiled
upon to support the Seheme.

Mr. MýCPHER.çtoN stated with reference to thc
takinig up of the collections, and the complaint
made in regard to it, tînt the mouil of January
wae unsuitable, and lie tixouglît that if the collec-
tion was forwarded befou-e the first of April, it;
wouidt be more satisf;co-y te ail parties. liesides
lie did not like an ascendiug scale, lie thoughit
Ihlere ghould lie an equality. Country congrega-
tions couid not contribute as tic city once could.

Dr. CooK thouglit that ministers and congrega-
tions were not doiug their duty. The collections,
as a whole, were not creditable. The ministers
ought to bo more active ili the mather. With re-
gard,to Preebyterian parity, il was easy te arrive
at it, but it would lie the wrougr way, for, nless
there was something ho ehimulate, the large cotn-
gregations would only contribute a emaîl amount
aud that sort of parity 'would only be injurions.

Mr. MUNaO lad <loue hie duty faithfully in the
matter, and was -wiîling ho supplement tle con-
gregatiorial collection, if it would lie received.
There was difficulty la briugiug the people ho
contribuhe to tise Fuud.

Mr. URQUEIART th<iu.ght the Committee 1usd acted
with prudence sud great faitîfuluesq, sud hoe there-
fore moved that the Report be adopted, and the-
thanke of the Synod given to the Board for blueir
diligence and zeal. Thuis motion was agreed te,
sud a Committee appointed to report to the Syuod
a method of improving the efficiency of the Scisemne.
The Synod tIen elected the Rev. Wm. Simupson,
sud John Greenshields, and James Mitchell, eq.,
te fill vacancies in tlue Board of Management.

JEWISuI AND FOREIGIN MISSIONS OF THE enIUsca oy
SCOTLAND.

Thei Treasurer reported that £56 69. 5d. bad
been equally divided behween the Jewish and
For'eigu &chenes sud trainîmittcd to Editiburgli.

MxssxOeIAaY ANDi DEVOTIOXAL MERÉT!EG.
Dr. George brought up the coneideration of on

overture on ibis subjeci, 'wber it wae unanimously
agi eed that the Synod Fhould adjonrn on Mon-
day afternoon, meet agnin at 7 o'clock for the
pýxrpose of holding a Missionary and Devotional

TuIE DEATE OF DR. MCGILL,
Mr. URqUH9ART said, that when the roll was eall-

cd, lie feit deeply the omission of a naine wbich
for long years was familiar to them. Since out
last meeting Dr. MeGill bad been called froni
earth. That name muet awaken mouruful and
yet p!easiug recolleetione, for it was impossible to
forget hie appearances in that Syuod ince its
firet meeting, or his efforts for the good of the
Churcx. It Z)was duc to bis meînory, to hi. great
'worth, bis abilities, and his piety, as well as to
oureelves, that a record shouid be made,conîmema-
orating our sense of hie worth, and our deep re-
gret at hie removal froni our milet. It was not
for bum to pass a euiogy on our departed friend.
that lad been donc already by an able pen, and
ail our hearts sympathized with what lie had
written. Drs Cook and George were thon np-
pointed te draw up an appropriate minute. The
following was afterwards adopted :

The Synod cannot permit the present occasion
to pase without giving expression to the senti-
mnts of grief feit by every mcmber of this Court
at the bt-reavement wbichbas been suptained byr
the Cliurchi in thxe deaihi of the late Rev. Dr. Mc-
Gili, of Montreal,--and at the same time express-
iug sincere condolevce wvith the widow and chul-
dren of their late brother. Dr. McGill was not
oniy one of the fathers of this Ulîurch, but was
front the 'firet one of its most able and efficient
ministers. Possessed of great avtivity of mind,
and mucli zeal for the interest of the Churdli, h.@
waa not only constant in hie a1tendanceý on its
Courte, but ever took a lively interest ln ail tbe
Meeses that carn beefore îliem,-and, as lie was
also a prudent, fititutl and diligent Pastor, hi&i
lose to hie own congregation, as well as to the
Churdix at large, cannot but ho deeplv felt.-But,
while the Synod would put on record their senti-
mente of esteeni aud sorrow for their late brother,
they feel that it behoves thema, witli soienin con-
ebleration, to regard this and similar dispensa-
tions of the Lo)rd as loud calîs to all who are yet
iu the vineyard «"to work 'whule it is day, for tise
uiglit cometh."

EXAMINING COMMITTRE.
An Examining Committee was appointed, and

ordered to meet next morning.
OVERTURES AS TO INACCURACIES IN THE CENaris.
Anl overture froni the Presbytery of Montreal

on this subject was read and eupported by Mér.
Alexander Morr-is, wlio ssid he would require t»
say but little to mecure the adoption of the over-
ture, the neeessity for it would be se apparent. The
Religions Censue, as published by the Province
as it regarded the Presbyterian community, wais
very defective. There are lu Canada three largo
iodies, our own Churcx, the Free Chureh, snd
the United Preebyterian, but the last was igiO'
u-ed altogether, while great injustice is doue ou?
body as lie would show. According to the cenesso
1851 the total population of Western Canadik
was 952,004. The lepding denominations are, the
Anglican Churdli 223,190 ; the Church of Roui8

167,695; the Wesieyan Methodists 96,640 ; the
Churcli of Scotland, i. set down at oui y 7,542
but injustice je doue lier, tlie Free Clhurchs aîlot.
ted 65,807, and other Presbyteriane tIse large
numnber of 80,799. 'flue collectivcly, the Pregbî*
terian body numibers, even on the slowing of the
Census, 204,148. As regarde our body, we numbe?
many more, and the Census ie quite unreliable.
For instance lu Hlamilton, where our people ha«Ve
juet erected a large churcl, we are assigned 110
peuple, in London the returu ie the Sanie, in BY-
tuwli, but I198, lu the County of York, noue, thouigli
there are said te be 9159 other Presbyteriai
He part icui arized varions other instanceA, and thell
referred txo Lower Canada, where the Census Was
ridieulourly faulty. There the total popultioo~
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il set down at 890,621, aud the distribution thug
Church of Rome, 746,866 ; Churcli of England,
48,402; Church of Scotland with 16 settled minis-
ters, but 4047; the Free Church only 267 in ail Lo-
Wer Canada, and otiier Prels byteri ans 29,2 21. It
"nýs,,ls to criticise this return; it -%as sufficient
to Say that in Montreal, we are assigned no adher-
lts though in that city we have two large congre-

Rations, sud iu Quebec and Montreal we have more
People than are assigned to us in ail Lower Can-
ada. In Gaspe we are assigned but 10ý
11) Iluntingoo none, and 80 elaewhere. In faet
the 'wboie Census is erroneous, as regards the Pres-
bhyterian bodiee. It ought to berenîedied,asud he
'Would propose that a remonstrance should be pre-

parnsd presented to the executive and tiiet
I!tashould EtIso be suggtested that distinct head-
flgs should be assiÎned to each of the three
bodies helhad named, and instructions gi yen to the
enurmerators to assigu Preshyteriaus tu thle prop-
ler heading. Hle believed lhat the frelquerit
aniswer would be I arn a Presbyterian and thence a
Portion of the inaceuracies may have arisen. Stili
nii effcrt should be made to remedy the evil, aud
lie would therefore move that :

An Address of the Synd bie forthwith prepar-
ed and transmitted to the Governor in Counceil,
l'epresenting the said injustice, particularizing ini-
stances of te samie, sud suggesting that, in the
future Census and Schedules,thrce enlumns should
lle assigned to the three leadiug Presbyterian
Chlurchies in thia Province, by naine, aud speciai
'flatruetions given to the Enumerators wi th regard
to the proper distribution therein of persons de-
Scribiug themseives as Preabyterinua.

Mr. Burnet aupported the overture aud thoughit
that the Preahytery bcad doue good service by
bringiug the matter under review. 1e would aiso
suggest that the giviug iu of statistical views
frorn eaehi minister would be of mucli service.
lie thnuight too thatthe information thus obtined
Shouldi be published. In faet attention shouldi be
.Riven to puhlishing information regarding the
(3hurch Were such statistical views published
,1n the Presbyjierian, it wouid. be very desirable,
as he wss persuaded that that paper wa-S accom-
plishing a useful work, aud the local information
lit eontained. was read with nîucb interest.

Dr. George coneurred with the overture aud
stated that lie believed one great reason of the
defective character of the (Jeusus returus, was,
the filet that Our people bcd not leanuied sectarian-
isrn. They regard themselves as beionging to
the Preshyterian church in this province, and
described themselves simply as Presbyterians.

'Ile motion was adopted aud a committee ap-
IlOinted to prepare a remoustrance to the Executive.
Thbis address was subsequeutiy given in, sud we
l8hall bereafter fiud place for it.

THE WHITE CASE.
»"PIAL Of JUDGE MALLOCH as to, THE CONSTITU-
11ON of the COMMISSION OF SYNOD).

Thiswtas an appeal from a sentence of the com-
lilsion of Synod which sat at Toronto, ou the
ground that the commission was iînproperly con-
tituted, membera voting wbo were tnt uamied on
the Commission.

.Judge MALLOCH Of I3rockýville, maid the ques-
tion was 'as tW the constitution of the Commistsion,
]le wouid first refer to the law of the Chureh of
F-'COtland.

The Commission of the Generai Assembly was
CODnPored at an early period of menthe, s elected
for that purpose. At a more receut period the
practice Was that every mem-ber of the General
AlSerbly was a meinher of Commission, sud also

08hOe persons whosc commissions to the General
Alilembly were defective, and one other member
Odded by the moderator. Si were necesssry to
euiipoge a quorum, viz:. 10 eiders sud 21 minis-
te's- Tbey held 4 stated meetings. Whenevcr
82 Such members met and constitîuted, electiug a
latioderator, they could hoid a commission even
*Without notice. 2udly, aecordiug to that practice
tO priVate matter cati be taken up except at ordi-
115ry Meetings, and,whrlen a matter is oncle decided,

it caunotble takenUp again. Now, comning to our
own minutes from 1841 to 1855, the form. of com-
mi*sBioîî is the samue. sud examliuing it, it is appas-
rent noue but tiiose specialiy uamed, could sit and
vote. -le was'toid there was aresolution of Syn-
nild at a very early period in regard to it. lu
1833 the Syuod resolved that there be at ietist 3
meetings oÎ Commission annually, sud 4 shoubi
conistitute a quorum, 3 being iniuisters, and the
commîission shall have power of Synod, subject to
review.

Then againi in 183s a standing commission was
appoiuted to have charge of matters speeiaily re-
ferred Wo tbem; the Syuod nsmied the coimmlisio>n
aud appoiuted 3 meetings, aud it waa resolved "
that ail miembers of Syuodf might sit at ordin-
ary m-eetings."' Bot this did not spply to an ex-
traordinarymeetiiîg. li 1834 a coîimaission wva8
sppointed, the Moderator and Clerk, beiug ex-
offlcio menîbers ùf it. If ail members of Synod
were meilibers, why titis special appointment if
the mie of 1883 was a perpotusi oue.

Iii 1835 the sanie form was repeated. Iu
1836, the Moderator, Clerk, aud otiier named
niemlbers were appointed a commission, ô of'
whoin tu be a quorum. Passiug on from 1843 to
1855, a uniforni appointuient is nsed, in uamiug
miembers of commission. It may be said tie
practice bias been othcrwise, but precedeuts, estab-
lisbed by the commission itself, cannot override
the exprests word, of this Court. There are certain
questions iuvoived. Have 3,inisters of Syuod, not
nam)ed, a righit to sit ou the commission i If tbey
have, liad eiders elected after the rising of the st
Syuod, sud not named lu the commission, a right
to aitsud vote? li1e thought ,îeitber had. tIithie
ruatter lie had no private feeling to gratify, he ws
actuated by a sense of duty. If the comissioi
of eiders teemiuated with the ri-ing of the Synod
as was decided last yea-, it was cîcar tîtat no
eiders, other thau those narned to the commisFion
couIld sit and vote; yet sueli par-ties sat aud voted
at the Tloronto mieeting of commiission.

Dr. BARCLAY was a utember of the Toronto com-
mission. Tl'le practice hiad always becu that per.
sons not uamed could sit, on looking over the mi-
nutes lie found maîîy instances of this. He
regarded the i-ue of 1833, aiready quoted as a
part of the constitution. 11e had no difliculty as
to clerical memberq, whose names were tnt on
the namned commission, having a rigbt Wo ait; but,
as toi the eldèrs, hie feit that there ws
s diffieul ty ariaing, ont of the decision of last year
on eiders' comis-sionsq. Hsd the commniss.ions
extended till the new election, as was the case pre-
vious4y, tîtere would have been no difficnlty; stili
hie thoughit they ought to be received. The prac-
tice of the Chut-eh hie beiieved te have been uni-
forin, that'ail members of the Synod could ait and
vote at the commission.

Mr. SPENcIt said the real question is, Whist is
the constitution of thie commni-sion of the Church,
The ori ginal ides was borrowed from the coin-
mission of the Church cf Scotland. What wag
tîtat commission ? Oîigunally there wa no snch
Court. It was at fimat a bmali committee of the
asseînbly appounted to proteet the untereats of the
Chut-ch from the civil power. Afterwards it be-
caine a comnîittee of the whnle bouse, sud bas
outgrowii iLs paient.

The commisasion Of the aasembly now was dis-
tiuctîy (lefiued, sud a quorum nanîed. Often
the commission could tnt sit for want of a quorum.
Noue eau sit there but those nîmnîed. If otiier
ministers could ait in Edinburgh, why not eall in
commissioners to form. a quorumi Wbat is the
constitution of tlîe commrission of tlîis Synnd iow f
It lias varied muehi, but the mitnte of st session
goverus.

Dr. CooK thought thiat the commission lu this
country was regulatcd by our rustom, aîîd the
cîmenînstauces of the counîtry. lu practice per-
mission lîad been given to parties tý ait, who
were not nam-ed memibers. A distinction waa to
be made between duty sud privilege. It was the
duty of the commnissintiers inmed Wo ait, it was
the pri vilege of the othema. But, as to tie eiders

in this case, there wua no doubt they had not a
right to ait. tDr. MATESON BiLid'that the commissionR wau a
anomaly. It origiucted ,because the Assenibly
could oniy sit Il1 day, su ad, as business accumula-
ted, iL cotlid itot overtake it, and transmitted iL to
the standing committee for managlement. The
whnle members of theAasembly constitutethe com-
mission. That rule was adopted here, sud, beaiden
uamiug certain special. metabera.' He believed
that it comprised every member of Synod besides
those specîaliy named sud that the commission
was properly constituted according tu the laws of
the Chut-ch.

Severai Motions were Pubmitted, but that moved
in amendaient by Dr. Cook, seconded by Mr'.
McKeî-ras, Il1, that, while tlîe duties of the Com-
mission are specially entrusted tei the individuats
exlîmesshy named by the Syuod, iL bas been the
piivilege of other Ministera, Members of the
Syuod, to ait sud vote in tue Commission; 2, that
ai) Eider, not a Member of the st Syuod, bad a
righît Wo ait in the Commission, inasmuch as all
Eiders ceased Wo be Representative Eiders after
the said Synod rose, aud the Commission were
tnt sud could uot be legally cogitizaut of the
Eleclion of uew Representative Eiders', was car-
ried.

The effeet of -this vote was tei remit the matter
of Mm. Whyte's case to tbe position in which it
stool at the rising of the Kingston meeting of
commission, aud the Syuod thien took up the cae
as at that meeting, andthe letters of Mr. Wbyte and
teatimonisis aq te bis gond conduot from varionse
parties in Ancasteranti amoungst othera from two
eiders of our Churcli and the United Preabyterian
minister there, were read.

Dr. Cook tiionglt it was a deepl * solemn
question, sud lhey wsere called upon, God being
tlieit' wittîess, to give a deliberate impartial judge-
meut in the matter.

Mr. BAIN, of Scaihoro, hoped the Syuod would
cultivate tîte spitrit of tlieir Master, sud, if Mr'.
Whyte were really penitetit, beware of over-sever-
ity.

Dr. SEINNiE testified toi the character of spirit
eviuced by Mm. Wbyte in varinus interviews with
hini, sud thought tlîat hie had exbibited humility.
Dr. MATIIIESON spuîke to a similar purport, and at
conaiderable lengtb.

1-ieveral motions were theni anbmitted, 'but that
moved by Dr. Cook wa-4 carried. It ià as ful-
lows: 'That inasmuchas Mr.Whyte ahould not
be prejudiced by au accideutally improper tonsti-
tution of the Court of Commission, the Synod do
now take up the consideration of bis application
Wo be restoî-ed sud tue doctimnts ;-nud the Synod,
having duly considered the application nf Mm.
Wiiyte, sU le documents iii support of iL, and
tnt lîaving the opportunity of persoinal cenferene
wl Lh hiitf, resolve that they bie refemmed to the
Presbytery of Hamilton with power tW make al
necesaary enqnimy, sud te dispose of the cam as
tbey May see fit.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

Ain addreaa was prelseuted from this body and
read, siuggestung the formation of a Provincial
Church Society for the purpoee of Church exten-
sint sud Home MiEssions, &c., sud bringiug under
tîte notice of the Synod the publication of the
Juvenile Presbyterian.

Dr. GEORGE thitughit the Lay Association de-
served credit, it had donkemuch gond. T». Pres-
b.jteri<uî liad been of much service Wo the Chure».
No religions body cati now-a.days keep iLs pol-
tin without the aid of the preas. The Presbij-
terin bad doue good service, and h.e could not but
express the thauka of the Coliege fer iLs steady
aid. We need the assistance of efficient IsYmen
If we hsd a body of wise, earnest, pions isymen,
ini eseh of our citiez, the whole aspect of our
Church migbt be clisnged.

ou motion of Mr. MeKid, seconded lq Mr.
Robli, the tb:înks of the Syuod were given to the.
Association for its past exertions sud pi-esent sug-
gestions for the good of the Churcb, and the pub~-
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lication of the Juvenile Presbyterian was cordial-
ly approved.

DELEGÂTE FROM NOV.A SOOTIA.

Mr. SNoncGAsss,of Charlottetown Prince Edward
Island, appeared and took bis seat. 'On beiug in-
troduced to the Mloderator, be said, Fathers and
brethren, 1 arn truly grateful for the oppertunity
of meeting se mDany of my bretbren intbeministry.
I shall t ake part in the deliberations te the best
of My abiiity.

APPOINTMENT5 FOR SABBATH.
Dr. Brooke, Morning, Service,
Mr. Suedgrass, Aftérueeu,
Mr. James Bain, Evening,

Were severally appointed to preach in St. An-
drew's Churchi, Kingston.

DIET IIL

FaIDAY, 301h Maày, 1856.
The Synod was opened 'with readiug of the

Scriptures, praise and prayer by the Rev, Mr.
Thomnson.

The minutes were read. The minute iu regard
to the day of Thauksgiviug was given in and ap-
proved.

The Report of the Olergy Reserve Commission-
ers was read.

'72 congregations, it appeared from it, badl.
availed theniselves of the Mause and Glebe Fuud
14 had not yet doue so, tlîough 4 of these had ar-
ranged to do so. A balance of £14,000 cy re-
mîîined iu their, bauds, with regard te which the y
seught attvice.

The Reýport cf the Commutation Commissioners
was aise given lu and read, detailing their exer-
tiens, aud exhibiting the state of the Fund. But,
unless it was supplemeuted, they would be unable
te pay the presenit salaries. Tiîey recemmeîîded
that an appeal should be made te the pt-epie, and
that the balance lu the bauds cf the Clergy Re-
serve Commissioners should be added te the Fuud.

A long and interesting.ýdebate eusued witli regard
to the matter, which we regret that, ewiug te the
indisposition cf the reporter at the turne, we are
unable te report; but the resuit was a recommeu-
datien frein the Syned, that the balance iu the
bauds of the Clergy Reserve Commissioners
sbnuld. be added te the Commutation Fuud, beuce-
fertb tu be kuown as "the Temporalities FuyN,"
-and thatan appeal should be made te the Laity
fer the support and the extensien cf the Fund, te
enable it te afford a salary te new ininisters, which
te the exteut of £100 per annurn it was resolved
sbeuld be dene.

As the matter ia of mucli importance, we eub-
mit the twe test mutions, the latter cf which, that
of Dr. Cook, was carried.

It was meved by Dr. Mathiesen, secouded by
Mr. McKid, IIThat the Sïrnod give advice tu the
Clerey Reserves Commîssieners te divide that
portion cf the balance at present lu their bauds
according te tbe principles ou wbich tbey have
always acted, viz: "Ite divide tbe Revene for
the year amcng the Iucumbents forteyasi
Which this balance accrues." rteyasl

It was alse meved in amendinent by Dr. Cook,seccuded by Dr. George, IdTha tb hus ft
Syned are emaiaentîy due te the Cl ergy Reserves
Commissieners fer their faithfnl, impartial aud
'wise management cf the Fuud placcd at tbcir
disposai ;-that this Synod hau always recognized
and approved and deues now again receguize and
approve the sondé discretion exercised by the
Cemimissieners in the discharge cf the' impertant
duties cutrusted te thein; more prticularly lu
retainiug frein year te year snch balance frein the

m ecy received, as secured the ministers frein
haviug tbe salaries allotted te thei ig auy in-

stance reduced, aud provided for like salaries te
the neW mninisters wbo were from Lime te tirne
added te the Churcb; tbat this Syned learns w»thi
much satisfaction Llîat much balances, with the lu
terest accumulated on thein, ament uow te thie
suum of £14,000, and, inasmuch as the first object

fer 'whicli sucb balances were retained, is nov
sufficiently secured etberwise, and there is ne rea-
son te fcar that the salary cf ministers on the
Clergy Reserves 'will be dimiuislied, the Synod
mejoices that the vhele sum eau be safely appiied
te the second object, of permauent importance te
the iuterest of the church, the support, namely, cf
sncb ministers as have bec-n received inte the
Churcb sipce the commutation er may hereafter
be receivedintoit. And the Synod would respect
fully advise the Clergy Reserves Commissioners
te appropriate the whole Fund at thîeir disposai
te this purpese, and place it in the bauds cf the
Commutation Comnîissiouers, under restrictions
te use iL for that purpose alone: unless the reven-
ue ethierwise re-quired shouid at any turne fali
sbeort."

It vas aise moved by Dr. Cook, secouded by
Mr. Neilson, and agreed te, "lthat the Rev. Hugh
Urqnbart, Cornwall, John Young, Eýq., HamilIton,
John Camieroni Esq.. Toronmte, Francis W. Harper,
Esq., Kingston, and Thomas Paton, Esq., Il ontreal
be added te the present Board of Commutation
Commissioners and that the Board shaîl be desig-
nated. "IThe Board for the management of the
Temporali ties Fuud of thle Presby terian Churchi
cf Canada, in connection wiîli the Cliurcb cf Scot-
land.',

DIET IV.
SATURDAY, 31st May, 1856.

The Synod was epened with praise, readiug the
Scripture, antI prayer by the Rev. J. H. McKerras.

,ADMISsIN 0. MINISTERS.
The Report cf tie Examining Committee was

received te the effect that Messrs. McDonelH,Watson and McKay, studeuts from Queen's Col.
lege, and the Rev. Mr. McCau ghey, probatiouer cf
the Irish Presbyteriau Cburch, and the Rev. John
Campbe-ll, of the Americau Presbyteriau Churcli,
bad appeared before theni aud passed a satisfac-
tery examiuation. They were then remitted te
the several Presbyteries.

A minute with reference te Dr. McGill vas
read and approvedi.

QUEFN'S COUREGE.

A deputation fri-c Queen's College, composed
of Dr. Geor-ge, Mr. Harper and Mr. John Paton,
appeared and were invited te addi-ess the Synod.

Ur. PATOx the Secretary te the Board cf Trus-
tees, tben said: H1e felt ne smaîl besitatien lu
ad<Ircssiug the Reverend Court, but was impelled
te it by a scuse of the importance cf the Cohlege
to the Church and by a feeling of duty. H1e wvould
first present a clear statemient cf the fiuancial
posýtion of the Collegre. We have £9000 in the
Commercial Bank, worth with preinim £9500:
add tewhicb£900iludebentures -£10,500. We
iuvested £3350 9s. 6d. on înortgages, (but the
interest is imot paid regularly-sothat £13850 is at
interest la ail. We bave 1974 acres cf land,
wbîch niay lie estimated at I5q. per acre
£1473. 16J acres cf laid withiu King'sto
ei-iginally purcmased for Coilege Ibull diug,,n
estiuiated at£200 per acre £330(). The College
buildings, on which wve have paid £4000 and a lot
in Kinigston, wi tlitheQuecn's Colleg-e Schol oliuse,
wortb £200. The total Fuîîds are£ 22,383 9s. 6d.
but only £ 10,500 is a source of annual incoîne te
the Colleze, aud cf tie £6000, the cost cf the Col-
lege Buildings, tbough £4000 bas been paid, yet
but £ 1900 bas becu paid by the cengregatious te
that Fend.

11e read a staternent showingr that 20 congre-
gations bave paid eue iîîstalment cf the contribu-
tionîs, 24 have paid 2, and 47 have paid noue.

TIhe estirnated expeuditure fer next year cf the
College is £ 18 06 and £ 1000 will have to 'be paid
en the Sumuierbili pioperty. 'Fli estîmated
annual resources fer the year, seuie cf whîicb are
very precarions, are £2372, showing a considerable
deficit. ani besides the Building Fend eves the
Col lege revenues £2000o advanced te it. Sncb is the
state cf Our affairs, and we make au urgent
appeal foraid. Thiere la agreat cclfoi mîinisters.
Canada is pregî-essing wonderfully. le our

Churchikeepiug pacewithithis progresa I A vast
field,wbite te the liarveat, is stretching eutand Lbe
labeurers are few. Hew shahi it be supplied ?
By ministers frein Home--that is almest hopeleas.
We must admir-e the missicuary spirit cf these
who cerne, but a Churcb witb due vitality wiUl
supply ber evu mninisters. Wbence shall that'
supply be drawu. then, unles frein Quecu's
College, but te do se it înust be eudowed. Let us
then Lake that far seeiug man Knox as our leader
and thîiuk cf lii iu ail the strife and turmeil cf
bis positiou, cxclaiming, lu stirrincg accents Il Let
the people be taught.'- Iu New England the
eariy settiers endowed Harvard Cehlege, and the
example was a geod eue, hevever it resulted. A
wide field, lie would reiterate, is belore us, and we
vaut Iîarvest icmi for the harvest werk, and te
cur Celege ve nust look for labourers. Shail it
then besupported ? We appeal te the ministera
and clerglIymenl to relieve us frein our embarrassiîig
position. If Christians, ve must give cf cur sub-
stance for Lime Lord's work. An educated miuistry
is cf vast importance. What gives and bias givein
to the Chu 'rcb cf Scotlaud bier position, but tbe se-
vere course cf study required. Besides the meanis
cf Christians should be regarded as a sacred trust.
Hew ceuld there be genuine piety if iL were not
accoinpanied by liberality.

Fathers and -Brethren, the appeal we make te
yen to-day is an urgent eue and cau be strougly
breught boime te Lime conscience. Weî-e Christian
men alive Le their duty, and ceuld ve see the
wealtb cf the peuple poured into the coffers cf the
Church, tliun miiglt we lie led tu believe that Lb.
redeînption cf the venld wvas nigb at baud.

PROFFSSeR GiEoRGE followed. 11e said iL vas
turne the Collegre kuew bew the Churcb felt
towards ber. lic bad a few observatiens te offer,
first, as to its bis toi-y. There were these amnoug
us in tbe early perieda ef our Church who
teck eulargcd anJ cemuprebensive views. They
believed timat the establishmment cf au insti-
tution affordiug a higbh education ivas essential
tu the stability cf the Church and the goed cf the
Province. 1The Cellege was establisbed at leath
after mucli labour aud, lie boped, prayer. ILs
beginîîiug was smal.: there wcî-e but two profe8s-
ors and but eleven students. 'rie College, when
establisbed vas tbe enly institution in Lime Prov-
ince vbich. ceuld lic regarded as a collegiate
institution, iLs prospects were fair. '1'e0con-
tributions in iLs aid wvere liberal. Students were
on the inci-ease, but then came au uuhappy
dissension tîmat bas been injurions te the College,
te Presbytetîinuiim, and to the social interesta cf
the country. Tliat injuril Lime College aud other
timinga weî-e at work te retard its progress. Othet'
insttutions vere establishcd, aud now there ai-e
at leat tbree colleges in TJpper Canada besides
our evu aud tue Free Church i nstitutin, ail l aim-
ing public support. Besicles Sectarianisin lias
muichtLede withLIme numbercf students. Episco-
palians naturaily semd their cbîldrem te Teronîto
and se cf other Churches. Stili ut Quee&s College
the-e were, he believed, as great a number of stu-
dents as at any other in the Province. The nuin-
ber tif matî-iculatcd students is steadily iucreasing.
When the accession teck place iu 18~45, there
were 40 students; aftcr the secessien there wvere
11. Iu 46-47 there vere 17. In 47-48, 22. In 50-51,
41 studeuts. lu 52-53, 3 1. This year there were
4o regular students anti 47 medical, in ail 87.
Thmis ycar there were 10 Divinity students, and of
the 40, tbeî-c are believed te be studying witli a
view Le the miuistry 23. Sucb is eur position.
Few Lhings become suddenly great that are Lruly
se, and timus iL is- witli a collegle. ILs fnienda
eught, if they can do 'so heîîestly, te speak well cf
it. The ministers aud the frienda cf the institu-
tion ougbt te werk for it, and te recruit for it,
exerting their influence te send it students. Bc
believed the Lune had cerne wben parents vould
give their hbldren the higlicat education in timeir
power. The asteishuuîg proeperity cf the Prov-
inice justificd Ibis view, but armether view must be
takem, for, as the piety cf the Churcli increases, RO
vill the number of the students. As to the
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chai-acter of tise studentq of last year or in years
past, hie could speak in higli ternis of their dili-
gence, decorum and good conduct. Wlien lie
entered the College, lie determined there should be
Do siotis there, and bis coadjutors iad taken the
saie view, but stili tise eiasticity of the young
mmid shouid not be broken. l'he i>rofessor then
expiained thse theological. course and appealed to
the Churcli for aid and support. 'I lie Churcli had
a duty to performa to tise Coliege anti its pros-
perity was wound up with thse good of the Ohoirch.

The hour of adjournment being past thse Synod
adjourned. See diet VI for thte result.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

ORPHANAGS EFFORT.
A letter to the Moderator froin Mr. Johin Paton

'Wau read, stating that lie hiad been acting as agent
for the Scottisis Ladies' Association for the pro-
motion of Female Education in India, under thse
superintendence of the Missionaries of the Qeneral
.Assembly: that one of the features of thse effort
'Was tise ailotting of orphans at Calcutta to be sup-
ported by Sabisatis Scisools, and that aiready 9
children were supported and £43 had been
remitted tu Calcutta and Cochsin for this purpose
from Canadian scisouis; and asking the approvaI.
of thse Synod.

Mr. Mopas endorsed the statement of the letter.
Ie had seen the beneficial effects of tise system.
It awakened Iiberaiity, aroused tise chiidren to
take an interest in the mission work, and reacted
beneficially on tihe Saishatis Schitl Sucli was
its effect in the Montreai fchool. Besides, Bee tise
advantage of a specifle object. Thse chidren in
less than a year had contributed to India Missions
nearly as much as tise whole Cisurcis. H1e would
move that tise Synod sipprove thse effort, comn-
rnend it to the sympathies of tise people, and
appoint Mr. Paton the Si'nod Treasurer fur tis
purpose.
-Iv. GxoBoit MeiDo-NELi seconded the motion,

and aiso bore his test imony to its beneficiai cffects
in his scisool. Hie hoped to see tise plan widely
adopted.

Mr- BAffl was pleased to hear of tisis ef-
fort. He thought it impotant Hie could tes-
tifY te thse beneficial influenace of sucis sciseies,
"nd thought that sucis efforts in tise Sabbath
Schools- wouild react on the whole Chureis. 11e
aiso thougist that tise establishsment of the Juveit-
ile Presbyterian was important, and would prove
c1f inuci service.

Thse motion was then adopted.

ADDBESS TO PRNCrIPAL MCF-ARLr<1t.

It was agreed tisat tise Synod present an AddresR
to tise Rev. Principal MeFarlane, of Glasgow,
expressive of tise Synod's sense of tise long con-
tinueil and perscvcring efforts lie has p ut for-th on
behalf of the interests of tise Colonial Cisurches;
Ur. Mathieson, Dr Cook, and Dr. George were
ftDPointed a Commnittee tu draft tise Addrcss, Dr.
fr.athieson to be Convener. Tise draft of au ad-
dress subsequently 8ubmitted. was adopted.

EXPENSES OF DU MATH1IESONý' TO BRiTAIN.

Mr McMuRciiy brougist up tisis su1bject, and
iiioved a resointion to tie effeet of tise payaient
Of these expenses, whi cli isad been incurred ini tise
service of tise Cisurcis in relation to tise Reserves
ita 1887.

It appeared tisat tise Synod hadl ordcred these
exP-Iûses toise j)aîd, asnounting to above £300, but

r atisieson isad neyer pressed for it, it isad
la'u tnpaid It appeared that tise amouint ouglit
Icifl .go to have been settled, and tise miatter was
ireferred to a consmi ttee, wiso rcported, reafflrming
,tie previons vote of tise Synod. T he Synod. rec-
usalflended payment of tise sanie.

SUNDAY.

The Snoev. Dr. Brooke, of Fredericton, tise Rev.
:~t~l 81ogas3 of Cisarlottetown, and tise Rev. J.ain ofe3arboro, preaehed before tise Synod audlatrge congregation.

IET V.

MONDAY, 2nd dayV of Jsne.
Whicli day tise Synod of tise Presbyterian

Chut-ch of Canada, in conneetion with tise Churcli
of Scotland met accordinog tu adjournmetit and was
constituted witi prayer.0

On tise eall of thse Moderator, tise Rev. James
Gordon cond'ùcted tise devotional, exercises of tise
Synod, in praise, rcading thse Scriptiires and
prayer.

DELEGATES FROM TUSE LOWER PROVINCES.
Tise Report of tise Delegates to the Lower

Provinces was taken up. Drs. Matisieson isanded
iu a lirs and able Report on b,;lsaif of isimself and
his colleague Mr. McKid, of their visit to Nova
Scotia. Also a Report of Professor Weir, wiso is
absent in Scotland' was given in, lamenting tisat
tise removai by deats of lus coileague Dr. McGil
prevessted a fulier Report beisg subinittedi.

Tise Motierator stated tisat every nsessîber of
tise Synod mîust feel gratifled by iscaring tsese
Reports, and feel assured tisat tise intercourse
îvould be productive of beneficial results. H1e
tisoulist (sur delegates entitled to tise warm, tisanks
of tise Synod. He was glad to see bretsres from,
tise Lower Provinces amongst us, and trastel they
wouid address tise Court.

Dr. BRooicE tisen sai, Moderator, Fatisers and
brethren. 1 fae deepiy tise kinducas 1 hiave
experienced since I came among you. I have
had tise pleasure too of addiusg tu tise circle of my
friends. 1 regret that your deputation tu our
Province is not with us, and I feet deeply.the
removai of one of them, an old coiiege coMapanion,
whose acquaintance 1 iast year 0renewed, and
wisom I looked forward again to sneet,but I trust lie
bias been caiied to tise enjoyment of isis Master in
Heaven. H1e assisted at iny communion and is
preseusce revived tise recoliectiou of eariv days.
1 iooked to meet iiii isere, but Crod lias ordered it
otiserwise. Tise visit of tisose gentlemen gave us
great deiigit-it was beneficiai-tseir presence
aided us uucis-it strengotiened us. Witisregard
to our future relations I have no defluite proposai
to make as to a Generai Assembly, but 1 am
directed to say tisat our Synod are deepiy alive
to tise importance of tise proposai, and coîssider
it very desirable. We look for its ultimate
aceomplishnient ; we are feeling- our way towards
it, and we desire to be united to so large and
respectable a Churdis as tisis. In tise meautime,
'we earnestiy hope tisat personal intercourse wii
be snaintained between our Synods. ,When I
return, I shall be glad to tell my people, wiso pre-
sented une with an address on ieaving, expressive
of tiseir isope tisat my visit to you miglit conduce
to draw us close togotiser, of tise kind"friends and
warmn iearts I bave met amongst you and of tise
courtesy extended to me and tise interest mani-
fested towards us.

,lrs. SNODGRAS9 said ise was truly grateful for
tise kind reception extended to himi audl for tise
interest expressed in tise weifare of tise Churcli in
tise Lower Provinces. Their Synod had isad a
speciai meeting, amsd lie had certain inStructions
given himi for bis guidance wisics lie would corn-
inunicate- Wbeni your deputation met us and
expressed tiseir wisises as te a Generai Assembly
and Queen's Coilege, wss adopted two resolutîins
in regard tisereto, wiih were sent down to tise
Presbytes ies,wiso were itsstructed te report tisereon
to a speciai meeting of Synod tu be hedt, oms tise 7tis
May. My instructions niow are to state you, tisat
tise Synod confirmis tisese resoluitions. and tisat we
have decided on bringin,, Queen's Coliege tinder
tise notice of oui- people as deserviug of lise
patronage of tise Churcis in tise Lower Provinces,
and encouraging yurung msen to study tisese. We
cannot do nmore for you. We are under iseavy
bairdens just now: wc are building marsses and
dhurcies ; we are educating students and organiz-
sug comîgregations. Tise objeethiowever wili be
pointed outnto otir people assd our Synod is ready
tu transmit to you any sums of ssouey, thiss may
be coiieeted with us for Q(seeu's Coilege. We
have deêcided tisat, in ou[ tircun:stasces, ii' sîead of

estabiisising a celiege cf Our- own at present, it is
betuer te send oui- students te tie Scotti.411 univer-
sities and to Queen's Coliege, leaving it optional
'with tisem. wvici to takie. We have a fund for
edutcation or tise Young Men's Sciseme as we
cail it, andi to tisis, tise collectionis are usberai, from,
£200 te £300 per aurium, and we have 6 students
now studyvi ng, 2 beiusg at Queen's Coli ego.

1 wouid suggest tisat thse Synod appoint Dr.
George to make a raid upon tise Lower Provinces,
and brint, home witb lin a few of our choice
yourig men to study in Queen's College. By
tioiusg this, tise Synod will bave ini view tise best
intesests of tise Cisureis bore as weil as wits US.
But tu come tu tise second important point. Osir
Synod ordered me to concur iii any Sciseme for
a General Assesnbiy of otir Cisurcis. Tise forma-
of sucis a Court, is te us an objeet. of unusual
interest and desire. We feel we wouid be
streugthened by being- taken under your wing 1
think, tisat evemtuaily we witi be able te ssccom-
plisi, it but now tise expenses of travelling are se
great and ouý ministers are so few, tisat I fear it
cannît be effected. H1e desired to combine tise
Synods of Nova Scotia and NewBruniwiek into
oue stroug, Syssod and tisat would. be a step
towards i t. H1e ioped tisat iia two or thîree years
tisey wouid ssîeet as one Synod and then tisey
would be in a better position to unste wits yen.
As lie wvouid have another opportunity of addiress-
ing the Synod at tise devotionai meeting in tise
evemssng he wouid msow forbear.

T'ie Synod, having iseardl tise Report of tise
Deputation tu tise Synod of Nova Scotia. as given
in by tise Rcv. Dr. M1fatisiesou for hiaiseîf anti tise
Rev. Alex. McKsd; and aiso a report from Prefes-
sors Weir of tise visit paiti by isiniseif andi tise late
Dr. MeGiIl to tise Synod of New Brunswick, ssgreed
to put upon Rit cord tise foilowiug Resolutions,
embodying tiseir sentimenits anti feelings; as te
tisese Reports ausd tise matters to whiicis tisey re-
fer.

lst. The Synod rejoice tu» express their isigis
satisfaction wýit tise prudence, diligence, anct
fideiity of botis Deputation, su fuily manifested in
tise manner in whicb tisey discisarge Lhir duties.

2nd. It affords this Synod tise higliest gratifica-
tien te, bear tise friendiy reception wiiei tise
members of thse deputation met witis from their
Brethres in Christ' su tise Lower Provinces. A nd
tise Synod aiso rejoice tu learn fron tise Reports
now laid on tise table tisat se, unucis was found
wiii tise bounds of tise Synods of Nova Scotia

W'm N;ew Brunswick to afford tise most oliecrit g
eviticuce of a liealtay aud vigorous piety amoug
tise people, anmd of eytraordlinary zeal add diligence
among tise alinisters in sustaining tise cause of oui-
Lord iund Savioni- in tise peculiarly trying circum-
stances in wiic they have been piaced l'or uxauy
years past. Wile tisis Synod deepiy sympatsize
witn tisese devoted anmd laborjous mien in tiseir un-
tiring efforts to buiid up tise causle cf Christ in tise
Lower Provinces, they cannot but entertain tise
hope tise Goti wisom they serve wiil aide tisem lu
tiseir efforts, sud iu due time lesson tieir touls by
seîsding more labourers into tise vineym.d.

3rd. Tise Synoti cannot but express tise extreme
satisfactions wsics lisss been feit froin tise presence
of tise able andi beloveti bretien, tise Rev. Dr.
Brooke fuom tise Synod of New Brunswick, and
tise Rev. Wiii Snodgrass from tise Syned of
Nova' Scotia. Aud wise this Synod were, witli
picasure, aided isy tise wise counsel of these excil-
ient bretisren. ils tiseir deliberations, tise hoiiest

feeisgs have been ciserised by their kinti andi
cbristsau symnpauisy. Tise Synod are indeed deep.
iy indebteti to tise Cisurches in the Lower Prov-
inces foi- tise Deputation tbéy hsave 80 kindiy and
consîderateiy sent.

4tis. if isat wiie it nsay oni divers acoonts, be
prensature tu enter into any definite arrangement
as tu a union of tise varions Syiode, in econneetion
witis tse Churcis of Scotianti, in 'Britishs Norths
Amnerica, in one getieral assenîbly,-yet iL is in
tise solemu conviction of tisis Synoti tisat tisere are
good and vaiid reasons for keeping tisat measure
eteadily in vicw. andi for taking, in tise meantime,
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ail prudent steps wbich may lead, wheu oreum-
statices will warrant, to ils final accoxnpiishment.
Wbat bas already been done hy the interchange
of fraternai sentiments and feeling may, under thse
Divine blessing, contrihule net a little te prepare
the way for a result to -wiich ail the fricnds of thef
Chnreh cf Scobhsnd ougist ever to look forward.f

5th. The thaîsks of the S.Ynod are due te thse
11ev. Alexander Mathieson, D.l)., the 11ev. Alex-
ander MeKiçi, and Professor Weir, for tbe manner
in which they dischsrged tiscir duhies in carryingf
out the intentions of Ibis Ciuci, in their visit te
the Lower Provinces ; andl tise Synod instruot tise
clerk ho have tise Reports, tbey have given iu,
px-inted along with the minutes cf this Syîîod.

Furîher, afler deiiberalios, the Synod did
nominale, and appoint the 11ev. James George,
D. D., cf Queen's College, Kingston, their Coin-
mîssioner te correspond witb te Reverend the
Synods of Nova colia and New-Brunswick, nt
tîseir eusuing meetings :-Wiliig him 10 repasir
in due tinme thereto, attend the several diels
tisereot, and consult, vote, and determino in ail
inabters tisaI shahl coîne beforc the easd Synod's te
the glory of God, aud for the gond of thse Churcis,f
accordîng te the word of God, the confession of
Faitis, anud Acîs sud Constitution cf titis Church t
and tisat at next meeting of this Synod, bie report
or certify tisat he bais fufilhled this appoinlensent.

1Tise Synod, furliser, appoint, a-s bis aiternate,
tise 11ev. Professor Williison of Queen's Collego
or the Rev. George MaodonelIl, Minister cf Fergus-

MISSIONARY AND DEVOTIONAL MEETING.

Ia bbc eveniîsg tise Synod met at 7 o'ciock. The
chsair w-as lakeisc by tise Moderator, and the pro-
oeedings cf tise evenicg cosnmenced with siîsging,
reading the Sesiptures and stu imspressîve pî-ayer
hy tise 11ev. Hngli Urquhart. Thereafter the itev.
Rtobert Burnet addres.,ed lte meeting on the
Educationai, Home Mission aud Chut-ch Extension
Scîsemes (if the Clsuîch cf Scotiand, tise 11ev.
Greorge MacDonnell on tise Je-wisb and Foreiga
Missions cf bhat Cisurois, the Rev. Geo- ge Bell on tise
risc, progsess and position of tise Canladian, Clîurch,
and the CRevs. Dir. Brooke and Stsodgî-ass on lte
Cisurcis in Nova Scotia and Ncw Brunswick. We
elsewhere report tihe proceedings cf this interest-
ing meeting.

DIET VI.

Tueatday thei 3rd day of fuse.
Thse Synod was opened with readizsg the

Seriptures, praise and prayer by tise 11ev. George
MeDonuel. The minutes cf previeus meeinîg
were read and approved. Tise addresses tu thse
Governor and te bise Qucen were given in and
approved.

GE'NERAL ÀSSEMBLY FOR BRITISHI NORTEH AMERICA.

lb was moved by Dr. Mathiesoni, secondcd by
Dr. Bîooke, and atyreed to 1tisaI a Coiissnittpe be
appobinted te taise iune coîssideralion tise subjeet
of bbc formations cf a Germerai Assembly of our
Chusrch in Btritish Norbth Aierica, and tisat tIse
Synuds cf New Br-unswick, and Nova Scotia ho
requesbed te appoint Cousmiiittees cf their nuniber
for tise saine purpos,-saidl Coninittees, by cor-
responlence, te mature their views on the subj etl,
anîd report tise resuit cf their deliberatiot h the
next nmeetings cf bise respective syllsuds1.'-The

Moiwn ouute s speinted for titis pur-

p ose, viz :--Di-. Mathsien Dr. Cook, Mr. Morris,
Ir. Huw Rams~ay, ansd Mr. William Edmonstosse.

LONDON PREsSYTERT.

Tise Synod isad transmitd to tltem, by tiseir
Commibbee of Bi-l, andi Overtutes, an Overture
from the Ministers ils bbe Western part cf the
Province, suent btse forîssation cf a, îew Presby-
tory in lise West. Thse said Oves turc ha vilsg becîs
rond aud spproved, te Sytsod agreed to detacis
the Ministers and congregations, firotin Woodstock
(inclusive) Wesbward, frein, thse Pre-bytery of
Hamillon, and ho eî-ect tise n m a ncw Presby-
tory, be be called bbc Presbytcry cf Lonsdon, tiseir
firsi meeting t0 bo beld in London on bbc First

Wednesday of July at Twelve c>'lock noon.-
TORONTO PRESBYTEUT.

The Synod had transînitted to themn by their
Committee of Bis and Overture,, an Overture
fromi the Presbytery of Toronto anent the altcî a-
tion of their bounds.-The Synod, having beard
and considered the saine, agreed. in termns of the
Overture, to detachi the Townshîips Westward of
Brighton: Seymour, Beirnont and Methuen, froin
the linmits of tihe Presbytery of Kingston and at-
tacli them to the bouads of thie Presbytery of Tor-
onto.

FRENCH MISSiCN REPORT.

The Report of a Committee of thieMontreal Preà&
byteî'y on this snbject was brought up and rend.
It ýuggested tbe opening of a station ini some
locality easily accessible by memibers of the
Presbytery and the opening a school in conniection
with it, from which a Canaýdiau lieontiate iight
yet be obtained. It stated tisat the congregation
at Milton, over which Mr. Charboiteil presided,
had joined the Methodist body, in consequence
of Mr. C 's beiiev'ing that thse Synod had deter-
mined. not to employ him beyonif the spring. A
leiter frorn Mr. Charboneil accompanied the Re-
port After discussion, the whoie subject was
remitted te the Presbytery.

STIRLING CHURCE.
A memorial front the Mnnagers of ihe Congre-

gation at Stirling. to the Colonial Coînmittee of
the Generai Assembiv, praying, for aid in finish-
ing theit' Churcli, and on extraet minute obf the
Presbytery of Kingston approving of the sanie,
were satictioned.

QUEZ2N'S COLLEGO.
Mr. SNODGRA5S SUhmnitted a motion with refer-

ence to the Depulation. froîn this institution
expressive of confidence in the Trustees and Pro,
fessors, and of tihe duty of the Church to support
il, and suggesting au appeal to the people.

H-e ýsaid ln the Colonies we mu-it look to our
yotncni en for the supplies of the ministry; we
canunot depend on Scotiand. We are under deep
obligations to Queen's Coilege. Ail are familiar
with the zeat and unfiagu(,iiîîg exertions of ils
Professors. We have fuil information before us,
and that submitted by the Deputation was of the
ampies-t kind. Besides we bave a pleasino, lesti-
mony tu the efficiency of tile Coilege in thse
standing and character of those 'who have gone
forth from il and are yel sludying there. Look
round this Synod, and it is pieasing to see se
mnany zealonis men who have been educated
there. Surely then, we shou Id express our grat-
itude te those wlio trained Ihese nien. As to its
position very much depends upo)n the support
given to the Coliege by the Church. There can
be fno competition between the Home Colieges
and Qut'en's Coilege. Thal institution bas, been
entrusted to our care, and we n>ust extend to it
a generous support.

Mr CAMPBELL thought that a printed appeal
would flot bs on effective, We must appeal
othierwise te the sympathies of the peopie-by
personai expianation. He was a Caniadian, and
knew somelhing of the people, and was sure an
appeal propei iy made wouid beresponded Io.

Mr, URQuHAatTSaidl, that, when the Deputation
went ont to pleasi the cause of tbe Church and its
Extension Scheme, they shouid, carry the Coilege
with thein. Tie;-e slîonid be lio division betwecn
the Chure an sd the College. Their inter'ests were
cioseiy uniled.

Mr. BAIN concurs'ed in this view. H1e was
opposî'd ho a cumullation of Deputations-. H-e
beiieved a veiy large subscription wouid be
ohtained, but there must be an infusion of new
energy to effect it. , - n rsyeizPise motion was adopttdadPebtre
c njîîined, , tlake an oversight of the taking-up of

1the collection for te buildinig fuud in the congrre-
gatins wi thini Iheir bound.

On motion of Mr. Snodgrass, seconded by Mr.
Geoitge Bell, the Synod theon gave the following

deliverance. Thse Synod, having beard the Pepu-
tation from týhe Trustees cf Queen's College on
Ithe huanciai state and general condition of that In-
stitution, herehy express their fuliest confidence in
its mranalgement ag at present cofldîsctd by the exist-
ing Trus4tees and Professors, and especiailv acknow-
ledge the weighty obligation- and great debtofgral-
itude under which the Synod ani the Churchi at
large- are laid by the unflag,,ging, zeal and success-
fuI labours with wbichi the Professors have exert-
ed Iheinseives in lraining and educating young
mien for the Sacred Ministry. The Synod also
instruct the Muiderator and Clerk be issue withont
deiay, in the name of the Synod, a strong and ur-
gent appeal to the congregations of lihe Church,
and. enjoin tihe menibers of the Synod to give al
diligence in bringing said appeai under the notice
of the people and in sîiinuiating theni to renewed
efforts for the liquidation of the debt incurred by
the ptirchase ()f the Colieze ground and buildin-gs,
tise synd bein.r convinced that much of the fu-
ture prosperity of the Coliege depends tiieron.

It was further moved b-v Mr. MNcLennan,
seconded by Mr. Gordon, atid 9greed, t, 'thal
Presbyteries be enjoined to direct tbe attenttion of
Mi nisters and Kirk Sessions to the collections and
subscriptions, siready recommended by this Sy-
nod, in aid of the Building Fond of Queen's Col-
lege, and to take sncb stepz as nsay be neeessary
to secure regularity in taking up and returning
the saine.

sav. P. NAUGrrON;' CASE.

Tie Synod had transmitted to them, by their
Comusnitîce of Bis and Overtures, an Extracl
Minute of tise Preslsytery cf Toronto, of date thc
2lst day of Noveruiber, 18.55, beariîîg that the
11ev. Peter MeNatughton, Minister of Pickering,
had, by letter addiesscd te the Presbytery. intima-
ted to tisem his withdlrawal from the Synod of
Canada, in coîsnection witlî the Cliorcli of Scot-
lanud, for certain al leged reassons, the correctnies of
-whicis the Presbvtery deny, that tl:.ey had conse-
quently, on Novemnber 21, 1855, dissolved the
p;istoral relation bcîtveen Mr. McNaugliton and
tise congregat ion of Pickcî-ing: that they had de-
-iined, ini present cirecsimstances, to grant Mr. Me-

Naa;giton as Presibyterisi cerlificate, as requested,
and isat tisey now refesved. the whole matter te
the Synod for suchs advice or sucb final decision.
as the Synod migist see fil. Afler full delibera-
tion, on motion osf Dr. Mathieson, seconded by
Mr. Uî-qulsart, tbc Synod gave bbe foilowing de-
liverance. Tise Synod, havitig consi lered tbe
Reference from the Presbytery of Toronto, in the
case ofîlie 11ev. Peter MüNaugliton, agrec toceon-
firm the action of the Preslîytery in accepting is
resignation, deciare Mr. McNaughton tb be ne
lonîger a Minister of this Church, and remit te the
Presbytery to proceed in lthe malter of the certifi-
cale as tht-y -hall see fit sud sccording te bhe
laws of tIse Church.

The reports ors Pieshylerial records were then
given ini.

JEWIS5E AND FOREIGN MISSfONfS.

Ait overture from the Prcsbytery of Hamilton
il regar-d o tIse propriely of enlering upon.a
Foreigu Mission, and anoîber fî-om. Mr. Morris

suggestiîsg tle propriety cif the Synod's estabisb-
ing a mission ho the Jews in the City of Jerusalera,
came Up foi' consideration.

Mr. Mottais stîpporled bbe overbures. Hie bad
long tboughit thal our Churcb was not active
eisouh in the mission work. There were home
dulties lu, perfori, but bbec onimand was stili,
'-Go, prends the Gospel be every crealure," and a
Chur cli wa% not fuifiliing ber duty unîe;sS she
rcctsgnizcd the command. Nay, be beiieved that
thse mîission wos-k reacted upon te home work,
and soboth were more piosperous. Hetîtougisthe
Jews isad peculiar dlaims upon us; their iiistory
wasaslrange nune, and great promises were altach-
ed bo bieir reste-ration. H1e kîsew of no mission
more likely to interest our peuple than one te Je-
rusaiemifor somsnypacredassociations gatheredto-
ward il. Ho beiieved too, that tbe Jewa there were

lis
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more accessible ta tie Truth. Rere hie read an inter-
estiîîg letter from Dr. Aiton, of Dolphinton, with
regard to such a mission, and statiug that £200 to
£250 would suffice for the support of the mis-
siouary, ýand suggesting aiso that a sclaol miiglit
ha establîshcd aud would be well suipported.
£300 cy was surely asmallsumn for our large tjhurch,
to raîse aunuallv for a spccific abject; aud, as it
wag with the Churcli, sa it wvill ha with tbe
childrens' effort, it will lie liberally sustalned.
lie would iove the appoirituent of a Committee
on Jewish and Foreign Missionq, charged with
the duty, of endeavouring ta est.ablishi a mission in
Jerusalem, aud to correspond wlth the Jewish aud
Foreign Committee of the Parent Churvh on the
subjeet. He had. now discharged his duty, lie
toak a deep interest iu the weifare of the Churcli,
lie desired ta see lier peospr-he desired ta see
l- gi ve poo of igour, vi tality and 'Progress,aud,

if the wor tey were ealled ou to take up, was
God's work it 'would go forward, and the mîen and,
the mntias would lie fouind.

Mr. I3RaNET seconded the motion; hae cordially
coucurrcd in what bad beau said. 11e thouglit
the dispersion of God's people wvnuid yet bie the
mneaus ta briug lu the fuluess of the Gentiles. If
the world le ta be re-euerated, and tic Gospel
preaclied ini every land, he.balicvcd it would bie
by th e instrumentality of the Jcws. This proposai

'would creata deep iuterc't amung the people. If
thare bia a lhailowed spo)t on Earth it is Jerusalem,
and it woiild beau hottor ta take part lu this great
enterprise. He said we should imitate the
exinple of our Master, whoweut about praach-

lnIL lu the villages. We should attend to the
home work toa, aud both would prosper togather.
He recttly tatd bis people the incidents of a
missiauary tour, and what was the result; they
offered £50 par anuum for thrce years to any, naw
congregation wlio îuight caîl a Pastor.

Mr. G. MeDoncl ssid, Ours must be a mis-
slonary Church. A door scems open to us in the
'Vsys of Providence; we shouid enter~ it aud send,
if possible, a native minister, but. if not, takewhat
We can get. Thare wvas encouragement to go ou,
as £30o wouid suffice per annurn, and already
Dr. Aiton offeris 1 00 guineas. Ha firnily
believed that in Canada, if you prescrit a good
objeet, You will get iuouay ta sustain it. As ta
the neci-ssary mnacliucry, hae believcd the females
of our Churcli ivoula do ail that would b.raquir-
ed. WVe uccd wise organizatiou in ait our
Scheines,;our prospeîty is involvad lu this; but
lu the meaiîtimi- let us maya onward. Get your
Jawish Mission astablished, and than let us turu
Our views ta Turkey. Dr. Cuuiîg, of London,
lias offéred £70 for sucli a mission, sud bas agreed
ta double it. H1e trusted yet to sea borli the
Jewish and Foreign Mission iu operation.

Ilev. GEORuE BELL said wve should either not
attarnpt it, or we sbonld enter upon the effort witli
friresirht aud resolute (letcrmiuatian to support it.

Werust have an ageucy ta work it ont. I
bel ieva our people contri bute more te tic objeets
Of the Methodist body than ta ur o'wn, becanse
tliay are 'waited on at their bouses. I do not
WOisil ta dei'ay the mission, if we canuot find a
SJtUdent of our own to go foirth, for our duty is ta
go on with the mission. I should indeed prefcr
thuat we slîauld have aur awn man ini thîe field,-
thlat it iit taka a true hold on the people, but
hoÛW i& it kuanwn that we canuat get a man to go,
1 trust that studeuts 'will lic foutid willing ta
Obey the, call, and go aid work wherever Provi-
denice may direct. lia had pleasure lu secondiug
the motion.

Dr. Coorc thauglit the difficulty would lie to
obtaiu means. It is very desirable ta do some-
tbing iu the matter, snd perhaps the best îvay
*Ould be for~ the ministars to pladge themselves
te rnise a fixed sum yearly.

Dr. WILLIÀMSON kuew that considerable sumas
lvaree iu various ways remitted ta thie Schemes of
Ph0 Churcli at Home ; but this could ba mucli
iucraased, if couceutrated ou one abject. H1e
thougli't non schama mare likely to interast the5 Ymlpathies of the people thlan a jewish M~iu

Hae wrtr, convinoed the effort would react benefi-
cially on the whole Churcli. aud show besides that
we were daing what we could. To the Jews
belong great privil.eges. We owe them mucli.
but a peculiar promise attaches to thosa wbo aid
in the linging-iu of the Jews.

Dr. MATHIESoN thouglit that recaut events were
produciug great changes, and a door was apeuing
ta missiouary effort lu the East. Hie would be
glad ta sec aur Clîurcli enter upon it, but whathar
it should lie at Jerusalem or~ on the slopes of
Lebanon was a question vitli hlm.

MR. URQUHAUT was certain that aIl wonld unite
cordially iu the support of the motion, sud it wasq
theu adoptcd. The Synod then came to the follow
ing deli verance:

The Synod. haviug heard the Overtures of Mr.
Morris and of the Presbytery of Hamilton, the first
relative ta a miss;ou ta Jerusalem, and the other
relative ta Jcwish sud Foreign Missions geuerally,
reuew their previaus fraqucut declarations of lu-
terest lu the Mission work, and of the duty of this
Cliurcli ta take part tharein, condider the sugges-
tions coota.ined lu these Ovartures as of deep imi-
portance to the hast iutarcsts of the Church, and
appoint Messrs. Buruet, James Bain, Geo. Bell,
G. MeDounell, McKerras. K. MeLennan, Morris,
aud J. B. Mowat, a Committea to bic called -,the
Jawish and Foreign Mission Committee of the
Syuod," w ith instruct ions ta consider mat m-aly the
whole matter, ta correspond witb thc Jewish and
Foreignu Mîssiou Conumittees of tlîe Parent Cliurch
lu the first place,-to give their hea exertions to
the snbject of a Mission ta Jerusalam, sud take
sucli measures in regard ta the institution of sncb
a Mission as tlîey shail think necessary,-and to
report ta the neit meeting of Synod their actingg
lu this mannar.

DUNDAS AND ANCASTER.
The Syuod had trausinitted ta t-hem, by thair

Camiiiittae of Bilîs aud Overtures, a complaîit
sud Petition of the Kirk Session of Duîndas sud
Anuter, ugain8t a deliverance of the Prcsbytary
of Hamilton of Uth January last. The sama
having- beau fnily corîsidarad, sud members of the
Presbytary of Hamilton heard on the mattar, it
-nas movad by Dr. Mathieson, secondcd by Dr.
George and agread ta, that, the Synod dismiss thC
couiplaint and petition of tie Kirk Session, sp-
proYa of the action of the Presbytary cf Hamilton
iu refusing te sever the counection between
Dundas sud Ancastar, with sncb information as
they then had. But, shonld a memorial be pre-
scuteci from une or other of thesa Congregations
prayiog for separation, Uith Presbytery shahl sumi-
mon ail parties before tlhem, shahl eniquire ito
the matters with thîe ca-e, sud shail report on the
oxpediency or incxpedieucy of separation ta the
Commission of Synod: sud that the Commission
lie specially instructed ta adjudicate in the whola
matter.

LITCHFIELD.

The Synod had laid before them a mamorial
from the 11ev. John Lindsa.y, Minister of Litchfield,
to thea Coloniial Cominittee of tha General Assem-
lily, pîaying for aid lu fiîsisliing the Chrîrcli at
Litelifil, sud au extracwt minute of the Presby-
tary of Ba!huî-st apprcving of tlic saine. Thea
Sytiol, liaviug cosidered the case, agreed ta sanc-
tion the said application, sud iustructed the Pras-
byter*y, of' Bathurst ta transmit the sanie ta tha
colonial Committee, with the axtract.

DELEQATiON Ta SCOTLAND.

An Overttore from the Presbytery of Hamilton
n'as laid on the table, suggestiug the sending of
daltegates ta Scotland ta bring ouit Ministars.

Ma. MCDoNELL said there wa a great lack of
meni, aud, if stati ôued lu that part of the country
wlîere the tide of population is pouîîng in, you
eannot help feeling It. Au attampt should lie
nmade ta procura thicm.

Da. MATHIESON ',qid tliere was Iiicely ta lie a
chang-e lu the Colonial Comnittee whicli would
infuýe mare spirit into their operatiaus. Men
wauld lie got, if adeqnately supportcd, but pri-
vations and toil await thint lere t-o oftcn.
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The Synod qgreed to request Dr. Barclay and
Professer Weir, belli in Scotland, to do ail in their
power to bring out Ministers.

DIET VIL
WEDNESDAY, 4tk day of Juste, 1856.

The Synod was opened as usual.
The minutes were read and confirmed.

INDucTriON 0F MU. sTEVENSON.

An appeal frorn the Presbytery of Hamiliton ia
poceeding to the induction of Mr. Stevenson at
Williams was considcred and supported by Mr.

McLennan, wbo stated lie was solely aetuated
by regard for discipline, and adherence ta neces-
sary rule. Laxity might lead to uinfortunate re-
sults.

After deliberation the Synod declared the pro-,
cecding irregular, but as, the induction had iaken
place and the neeessary7 certificates from the.
Presbytery of Miramiehi were uow, on the table,
confirmed the induction, but adrnonished the
Presbytery to adhere ta the Iaws of the Cburch.

TESTIMONIAL TO VTE CLEILE.

In consideration of the long services of the
Clerk, the Rev. A. Bell, and his feeble state of~
health, it was agreed that lie should bie presented
with a befitting testimonial.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

A Cornmittee was appointed ta consider the
constitution of the commission, and report to the.
Synod at its next meeting.

TZIAI<KSGIVXG sERMOIr.

Au appropriate Sermon was preached before
the Synod and congregation at Il o'clock iiu the
forenoon by the 11ev. Robert Burnett, from, the
words -He must reigu."

HAMILTOY<.

In the afternoon the Synod agreed te meet
next year at H.amilton on th>e laet -Wednesday ini
May.

SABIJATIt OBSERVANCE.

A Comnmittee on Sabbath Observance was
gppoiuted, ta report their action to neit annual
meetin1g.

The Commission of Synod was then appointed te
meet at Kingston on the first Wednesday in Oct.
and ta hold a second meeting at Toronto on the
3rd Wednesday in Februaxy.

MODEUATO&'5 ADDRESS.

Tie Moderater then addressed the Synod as
follows:

11ev. Fathers and Brethrcu, the business of thius
Convention bas now been transacted. We are
therefore about to separate, and return to our
respective charges. Jt thus devolves on me to
offer a few remarks relative ta our proceedings,
and the efforts which should be unceasingly mnade,
nat only that the objeets of thîs Meeting of Synod
may be attained, but tliat our Churcli may, in ail
respects, prove a generai blessing. I amn placed
ln these cîrcumstauces by the unexpectect mark
of respect with wbich you hiave beeu pleased ta
distinguisli me.

This, however, is a pirt of duty for the proper
performance of whicb 1 feel my inability. 1 ara
iniprcssed with the conviction that tiiere are in
miy presence those Ilînt are far better qualified
than I arn to deliver a parti ng addr-ess. They are
eminently fitted to review -what this Court has
dune, and, lu connection Nvith its decisions, ta
press ou the minds of its members the nature of
thei r office, and to aui mate thein by the higbest
001nsiderations to bu up and doing while it is
called to-day

I amn perauadcd, however, that thase possctsed
of ability, lcnowledge aud experience, are little
ditpsed to think unfavourably of less gifted men.
1 believe thagt they even take pleasure in having
their minds stirred up by way of remenibrance

Iby the hanîblest instrument that God lias employ -
ed in bis service.

With these prefatory remarcs, thougli conscioui
that lcannotdo whatotlîcrshere could, Ishalitalze
leave to pruceed ini aceordance withusual practice.



1 arn the more inclined te do tbis -when I refici
on the expressions cf esteemn which wcre used
wben xny election was proposed, and the unani-
mity wiîb whichi it was effected. Had these
teitnfs cf regard proeeded fromn more mon cf the
venld, 1 shouid have doemed then valuoless.
But thse case is different when 1h relates te those
possessed cf talent, acquiremntls, iiitegrity and
woctb.

But, before executing my intended pu1rpose,
allow me te thaink you for My present bonourable
position, and fihe uuiformi kindness I have
experienced wbile presiding at youc doliberations.
And permit me te add that, if 1 have said any
thing calcuiated te hurt tise fieelingsF of any
member, or to, injure or cause, 1 aak forgiveness.
if there bas been an3ething amiss ini ibis respect,
be assured the errorwas in thse judgeînent and ot
in the heari. It was caused solely by a desire te
discisarge tise duties of the Moderator for the
general gond.

As regards the subjects wbicb hasve occupied
Our attention, thoy are ail cf' groat importance.
N4ot a few cf hhemn indeed vitahly affect tihe
interestis cf cur Churchi. Ail have received <lue
consideration, and been abiy discussed. And the
arrangements, wbicis have beos ruade coocerning
tbem, promise, with tise Divine biessîng,to, be for
tie glory cf God and the good cf seuls.

Tisose that bad been appeinted te attend te th.e
interosts cf ourseives and othsers hatve commumecat
ed valutible information. As regards this, howv-
ever, wisile tisere is issucîsi te encourage, ilsere is
aise somehhinig to humble aud te excite te in-
creased diligence. And, considering the zeal
nsanifested in. ireating these matters, there is
reason toeoxpeet ihat r-uch wili ho tise result.

A very pleasiug fentureocf tbis Mveeting cf Syn-
cd is the visit whiicb bas been made te us by
Brethren from a distance. Tbey have insparted
te us information --f great interest and imppr-
tance. Anidtheir appearanceotheorwisehbas been
bighiy creditable te tsemiselves and te ihat branch
cf tise Churcis to -vhicb tbey beiong We bave
thus in varimus ways Levn greatly benefited by
the intercourso whlieh bas been So auspiciousiy
cemmeoced. Thse Repor't niso (if otîr Depuhation
te the Lower Provinces was extremeiy interesting,
ansd evinces tisai its members did tise werk on-
trusted te îlsem wiils greai fidelity. The only
tbiîsg whicis marrcd our bappitsess relative te
th)is was the removal ofone eftitlt ir nuniber, whis
was an ornamnent te our Cburcbh, and te whose
cloquent addresses ire have cifien iistecned ith
deligbt. But il la censolatocy te tbink tisai
ýwhat is cur lessa ia bis unspeakabie gain.

If our discussions relative te the temporalihies
of our Church eiicihed information, ibis cannot
fail te ho productive cf good. It must tend te
excite our people te, jîssitate the exampie whicb
bas been se nobly set by their ministers. And,
shouid ibis be the case, meaus wili soon bc oh-
tssined by wisicb many destitute settiements cf
Canada wiii ho biossed witb thse ordinancos cf
thse Gospel. i is gratifying te find that Queen's
Coliege ia pregressively answoriog the purpose
of its institution. It bas been cleariy sbewn te
us tisat ail connected with it are discbaîgLing their
dues with ability and succe9s. We have thus
mach cause for gratitude. Il is, however, te ho
regrcthed tisai Our congregahiens have net donc
their duty as respects ibis maiter. It hecomnes
us then te accuse îhis eh a sense of their respon-
sibility, aud induce themn te give the nocessary
f ecuniat-y suppot. If this is net done, our recent
!iherality 'miiibe fruihh('ss. We canot ot.herwise
ho supplied with a sufficient numhor of ministeri-
ai labourera.

It is a pieasinig cbaracteristic of tisis Meeting
of Synod, tisai business affaire bave heen mingled
witb missiotiary offerts. Tisis may welu ho con-
sidered a teken cf spiritual pcosperity. The
addresses deliveu.ed ai our missicnary meeting
'more suitable, refreshing aud admicably fihhed te
impresa on the minda of the auditery thse objecte
te 'wbich their attention 'mas direched. Perwit
me to add tisai 1 fêit myseif te ho bighly houer-
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ed in being privileged to preside on that occsion.
Butthe resuits of these proceodiugis will net be
wh.it they ought to be unioss they are made to
subserve the 2great end of our mission. T[bis
should bc constantly ke pt in viow, and pursued
witb diligence, zeal and fidelity. Our office is
eminontly important. While it benefits thjs life,
it dispenses blessings commensurate with eternity.
The design of the Christian ministry is to make
known te mon thse way of eternal. life.

It is evident thon that those best qmlified for
this work have need to be rominded of us ardueus
nature. They require to b,'exhorted to persever-e
in the faithful discharge of its momenteus duties.
It becomes us thon to look woli to ourselves, and
to des.ire to, have clear evidence that we have an
intereat in the Saviour, and that we are Dis
approved servants. Wo should seek to recogoise
Ris prosence, and to think, speak and act in
accordance with the solemnity of our appoint-
monts.%

For this purpose we should habituaiiy read the
Holy Seriptures in a prayerful spirit. This wvil
besi fit nis fer thai work which bas beon the Nvork
of our choice, and ought ho bo the work of our
heurts WVe shali thug bo increasingly qualified
to tell our people concerning the ruin of man,
the means of bis recovery, the transformation of
thec bearh loto tho divine image, and the perfor-
mance of those duties which are the evidences of
a pure faith. We shall thus also ho better able
to instruct the young, conifort the sick, and
accuse the careless. l'he more we beccmsie
spirituaily acquainted with thse Bible, thse more
ire shall becomoe acquainted with its Author, andi
the nmore shali we be disposed to iîisitate Hini,
who piticd ail men, spolie to themn with love, and
beseeclsed them, ho fiee to Hlin for salvation.

And 1 would pcess on tho mind uf my youngoî'
brethren the importance of reading the Seriptures
in the original languages. On entering the
rninistry, go mnany tiigs dlaim. attention that
they are apt hobhonegligent in this respect. This,
bcwcver, should flot ho the case. It is doubtiesa
truc. that usoful knowledge, may othorwise bo
obhained. But 1h. is not equal to that svhich may
bo attained by following the course reconimended.

At tlic saine time general literature should ho
diligently cultîvated. But in ,Il acquireinonts
our ani shoiild be to render our uhility and
efficiency known to ail men. We should nover
forget that, the preaching of the Gospel is the
businiess of aChriîstian iîîtister. This isnfot ouly
bis chief but most honouîrable omployniont.

Lot us tIson constantly endeavour, by our at-
tainmnents, our conduet, and our prcaching, to
evince that whatever cao be reasona-bly expected
from mnisiers of religion may ho found in the
section of the Chuch to wiîich we bolong. We
canuot otherwise expeet ho have our labours
crownedwsith suceas. We cansot otherwise bave
the consceous approbation of our God. We
cannot otberwjse become fit to shine as thse stars
in the heavenly paradise. We cannot othe-w~ise
hope te hear thse approving sentence pronouncod
on us, " Well done, good and faithful servant,
enter thon inte the jcy of thy Lord."
The Synod then adjenrned in the uqual form. to
meet again ai Hansilton in May, 18571.

P. S.tW We enanot supply sets of the Pres-
byteriaa from. the beginning, but, as fair as ini our
power, furnisis back numbers.

W' Messrs A. H. Armour &t Co., Toronto, cau
supply sets of " The Edinbucgh Christinu Maga-
zine" for 18à6 and 1856, and aIse for 1854, by gel-
ting a few missing isurbers.
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PUBLICATION,
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H. Cameron, Waterown ............. Oý 85 2 6
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Hugh Croco,.... .................. s 86O 2 8
David Rtenfrew, Restigouche, ...... 1864-5-6 O 7 6
Alex. Sonierville, Kingston,............... 1856 O 2 6
Alex. Cattatiach, Lancaster,............... 1856 O 2 6
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Rev. Dlavid Watson, Thorahý1.-........... 1866 O 2 6
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Robert Bethunie t ..........1856 0 2 6
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3frs. MeMillan, '. ....................... 1856 0 2 6
Aiea. Murray, Beaverton................... 1855 O 2 6
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Neil McDougall,... ..................... 1856 O 2 6
Edw. Boyerton, .d ....... :........ 1.......1.856 O 2 6
John Anderson, 4...................... 1856 O 2 a
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William Bain,... ...................... 51856 O 2 6
Peter Wales, 44..............1856 O 2 6
Alex. MeRae, «4... ........... 1855 O 2 8
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Alex. iMeDougali de . .15 O 2 a
John 31cCraig, fi .............1856 O 2 6
Thoinas Classford «. . . . 1856 O 2 6
John McArthur, '.............1.... 856 O 2 6
Arch. MeB-ain,......................... 1856 0 2 6
Wiîn. cCskil «. . . .156 O 2 6
Dug. Gillespie, . ......... 1856 O 2 6
Jowen Caneron, d . ..................... 1856 O26

..nCaeo .............. 1856 0 2 6
Johin MclKa, Ileaverton ................ 18553.6 O 2 6
James Waddell,....a................... 1856 O 2 6
D>. MeVanie, St. Laurent,................... 1856 O 2 6
D. MeVane, St. leauront ................ 51856-7 0 5 O
Neil MeVane, N. Sherbrooke,......1855-6 O 5 O
Johin Maulsoni, Toronto,............... 1855-4-5 O 7 6
He«tor MeLean, 1iri G.rove,».....»1855-4 O 5 0
Adani Elliott, Toronto, S.,................. 1856 O 2 6
Thomuas Elliott, Williams,.:...............1855 o 2 C)
Andrew Elliott,....................... 1856 O 2 6
J. XcAlister. -Nottawvasaga,,............... 1855 0 2 6
John Taylor, ............. 286 O 2 6
J. M'teMulrchy, ...........1856 O 2 6
Alex. Murray, Cranston. S.................51856 O 2 6
11ev. James Murray, Biathurst, N. B......5856 0 5 O
Rich. Hutehison, 1>ouglastown, .......... 1856 O 2 6
David Johnstan% 1856...... Ofl 2 6
Rod. McLeod, Tabusintac................1866-7 0 5 0
Peter Morr"so, Chatham, N. B......1856 O 3 6
.Aloi. Lagie, .... 18-A-6 O 5 O
John Russel, Miramtchi,................. 1856 O 2 5
Mrs. McKendrick,... ............... .... 1856 8 2 6
James Paterson, Chatham, N.. B.......1854.-5 O 5 0
Francis Eillott, 41 .... .1856 0 2 6
John Mackio, d .......1856 O 2 6
George Johnstone, fi 185.....l6 0 2 0
AIex. Sundown, f .......1855 0 2 6
Win. Muirhead, id ...... 1855 0 2 6
James Millar, 4 .1836 O 2 6
James Caie, PM 1860 2 6
John M ýeDougall, ....... 856 O 2 6
M1rs. Haddow, .......1856 O 2 6
William Stewart,...... 1856l 0 2 6
Robert _Nichiolson, de ...... 1856 O0 2 6
_Williamn Hendersan, 06 ...... 1856 O 2 6
George Johnston, ....... 1856 O 2 6
F. McDiarii, ....... 1856 O 2 6
11ev. W. Ilenderson, ..... 1856-7 i 5 0
John McNider, Believille,............... 1857-8 O 5 o
Jameos Laurence, Paspebiac,...............856 O0 2 6
Daniel Blason,........... 1856 O 2 6
David Rosa, ...........185t3 0 2 6
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